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ITY MEET SPEAKERS SAY 
TEXAS MUST DO MORE FOR  ̂

HER BOYS AND GIRLS

ikt the boy «nd »ir l who ia t#-, 
a chance of the average rur»l 

Dol in thi# su te  U not receiving 
equitable deal from those who 

within their power the building 
bood rural high schoola was chari^ 
jin addreaees delivered by Joe W. 
e, county superintendent of Piah- 

^ounty, Jno. T. Conn, secretary of 
rural aid division, State Depart- 

lit of Education, >and Dr. P. C. 
iman, president of the county 

of school trustees, in speaking 
ire a meeting of rural school 
stees convened Tuesday aDemoon 
be county eoort room, 
be meeting was attended by a rep- 
intativc number of school trus- 

of the county. Dr. P. C. Coleman 
sided as chairman and after call- 

the assembly to order became 
liscent and interestingly recall- 

tfome of the early history of pab- 
rhool work in this coigity. Dr. 

iman has been actively associat- 
^with the public schecls of the 
ity during the past forty two

hi am here to taka isaoa erith those 
state that the mission of the 

teacher is not on par erith the 
>a of any other high profession,'^' 
stated in the outset of his ad*

. “ The mission of the teacher, 
aoulding character in the lives of 
bo)rs and girls is Just as impor
to society and the State as the 

sUr who leads us in spiritual

challenging the trustees to give 
consideration to the teacher, 

said, “ Henry Ford is paying an 
il salary of IS.150 to the low- 
lid man on his payroll to make 

les of tin cans, and yet seme of 
trustees are paying only $600 per 
to some one to train your boys 
girls in the public schools. We 

bd one third more for Coca Cola 
year than we do for education 

Texas. We spend twice a.s much 
year for cigarettes than for 

lent of our annual school Ux.”  
be speaker urged that the rural 
}l districts consolidate as the 
IS of making better rural insti- 

in srfaich to train their boys 
rls for the battles of life. “ Such 

he declared. “ Why waH 
years to do something we 

do now and which may easily 
jmplished in a yesu-’s time." 

le atated that any school having 
than aeven teachers was inade- 

t*  afford the pupU facaiitias 
child in this State aright 

claim. The uniting of two or 
districts and erection o f mod* 

buildings, equipped for 
courses in both literary and 
toalaing eras urged. “ The dis- 
it is paying Ism  than a dollar 
Ux is lagging behind,’* he 

It developed that every dis- 
Fiaher county has autheriaed 

liar Ux. This is the only coon* 
sUte U  hold such a roeord. 

>nn, who attended as the per- 
ipresenUtive of the SUtc Do
it o f Education, delivered an 
ing address on the reUtions 
should exist between the ru* 

r, her pupils and her 
He plead with the men pres- 

operaU with the SUte in 
rural school conditieha, 

|ng that no better solution 
rred than to affect consollda- 

' eliatricts smd eaiaege both 
ings and courses offered, 
training in the rural schools 

rd by the official as one o f  
It effective inducements to 

and girls in schooL and at 
time give them instructiog 
neglected in the ordinary 
»m and in many hornea of 

I He cinched this appeal by 
the SUU U  offer financial 
to those schoola adding this
It.

[is much importance In teach* 
to ran terraces and how to 

[soil, and the girls U  do do
nad prepare aa erdi 

ho suted.

IREALTY VALUE INCREASE' 
NEAR $500,000 IN YEAR

Property values in the city of C9I- 
orado increased almost half a million 
dollars during the past year, L. A- 
Costin, city manager, announced Fri
day. Coetin sUted that the city tax 1 
rolls, just completed for the present’ 
year, showed that valuations within i 
the -corporate limits had increased 
from $2,582,46$ in 1624 to $3,033,-j 
56$ in 1625, an increase of $451,130.

Real estate listings were shown to 
total $2,004,645 and personal prop
erty $1,028,950. Property values in 
the city increased approximately 
$1,000,000 during the past two years. 
Last year the increase was $681,000.

Costin announced that the city now 
had a voting strength of slightly in 
excess of 1,000, a new record for 
Colorado.

CHAMBER DIRECTORATE TO BE 
ORGANIZED THURSDAY, AUG. $

The recently elected directorate of 
the Colorado Chamber o f Commerce 
will be convened for iU initial bus
iness session Thursday afUrnoon of 
this weak at the BaiEgoft Hotel, Dr. 
P.C. Coloman, president announced 
Saturday. A t this meeting the board 
^will be organized for the ensuing fis
cal year through election e f a vice 
president, treasurer, secretary and de 
partmeaUl chairman.

The directorate, chosen at the an
nual banquet of the Chamber o f Com
merce Thursday night. July 16th, is 
composed of the following members:

Dr. P. C. Coleman, praaident; R. P. 
Price, Joe H. Smoot, T. W. Stoaeroad, 
A. B. Blanks, J. H. Oreene, J. Ralph 
I.«c, Joe Chemali, H. P. Ragan, J. 
Riordan. R. 4. Wallace, C. R. Farria,. 
and C. M. Adams.

The meeting will be called to or
der at 6:16 in the hotel basement. 
The president urges that every mem
ber of the board be present.

-  -o--
MATERIALS FOR HACKBERRY

BRIDGE BEING HAULED OUT

Materials for the new bridge across 
llackberry Creek in the Hyman com
munity are being moved to the bridge 
site from Colorado this wMk. Coun
ty Judge Chas. C. Thompson said 
Monday that construction work is to 
l*e sUrted without delay. The Austin 
Bridge Company of Dallas has con
tracted to erect the structure.

This bridge will mean much to far
mers and oil operators in Southwest 
Mitchell county who heretofore have 
had pour aocaw to Colerado, espec
ially following rains. Spanning of 
the creek will open one of the best 
rural communities o f the county as 
exclusively in the trade territory of 
the city.

FARMERS AND CATTLEMEN
ARE BSNEFITTED BY RAINS

Rainfall last week totaled 9f  hun
dredths of an inch. Weather Observ
er E. Keathley reported Monday. 
Reathlcy said that the rains, which 
fell at three different times daring 
the week, were well distributed over 
the Colorado territory, although In 
seme localities the precipitation was 
light.

More than two inches is reported 
by farmers and cattlemen from some 
parts o f the county. Cotton and feed 
crops are to be greatly benefitted by 
the additional moisture and gram on 
the range premises to be good for 
fall and winter grazing.

U. D. WULFJEN TO BE HOST AT  
PICNIC FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL

Members of 'the Young Business 
Men.< Class, Uught by T. W. Btonw 
Y'uad, and the Young Married Wo
mans Class, taught by Mrs. J. E. Mc- 
riear)-, at the t ’inrt Methodist church, 
tre to be entertained with an outing 
and barbecue at Seven Wells within 
the next few days, with U. D. Wulf* 

ên, MitcheU county cattleman and 
banker, aa host, it w m  announced 
Sunday. Date e f the outing has not 
been definitely determined but jt 
will prebaMy be one day during the 
next weak.

The two classes have an enrollment 
of mere Chao 10$ and with memhers 
o f the faiiilies repreaented H is as* 
pecced that IM  wUI enjoy the hea- 
pitality af Hr. Walfjaa.

M iTK Ucg.m iiiicis
K s n o N N n u s r i

FARMERS REQUESTED TO LEND
ASSISTANCE IN GATHERING

CROP SPECIMENS

Indications foretell that the agri
cultural exhibit to||B shown from this 
county St the State Fair o f Texas at 
Dallas in October will be one of cred
it and of which the citisenship of 
Mitchell county may well be proud, 
according to H. L. Atkins, county 
farm agent, who announced Monday 
that since the rains of last week crop 
conditions here were very much im
proved. The agent declared (hat he 
was confident that some of as good 
crop specimens as were to be found 
in tha state could be gathered from 
the farms of this county.

Several weeks ago the Lions Club 
decreed that Mitchell county should 
have an exhibit at the Dallas Fair 
this fall, on condition good crops wars 
producad. The Chamber of Com
merce te understood to be very much 
interested in the move to place this 
advertising medium before the thou
sands of visitors who will attend thie 
great expoaiHoo at Dallas and there 
is now little doubt that the speciingM 
will be collected and exhihltad. M

Farmers throughout the county 
arc requested to lend their coopera
tion in the work of gathering proper 
specinmns. The county fnrm ngent 
and officials e f the Chamber of Com
merce srill be glad to assemble these 
products, but it would present a big 
task for them to locate the very best 
crops unlesi assistance of the growers 
is available. Planters who have un- 
usnally geod crept oL.the grain 8or*i 
ghums, forage crops, vegetables, 
fruits, melons, and other specimens 
required on the score card nnd who 
would conseht to furnish some of 
these products for exhibit purposes 
are asked to communicate with the 
Chamber of Commerce er Mr. Atkins.

The womans and girls homa dem
onstration clubs o f tha county will 
also have an important part in mak
ing the proposed county exhibit at 
Dallas the success it is hoped to be. 
Much of the show specimens to be 
carried to Dallas will be products of 
members of these clubs, in the way of 
fancy pack vegetables, garden and 
field products. Miss Irms Sealy, home 
demonstration agent, will be pleased 
to have her club members cooperate 
in this work. &Iiss Sesly is aSsent 
from her office this week, bur is ex
pected to return to C< lor .do next 
week.

Reports gathered from tourists who 
are returning home from every di
rection of the compasa indicate that 
crops in Mitchell county are above 
the general average for the present 
year. With continuation of favora-, 
ble scasofu and cooperation of the 
public, Mitchell ceunty should ha en- 
sbled to make a much more creditable 
showing at Dallas this fall than we 
did two years ago.

— ■ ' 'O'-  '
MUNICIPAL CITY HALL BONOS 
RECEIVED FROM THE PRINTERS

Tho Colorado city hall bonds, vot
ed a few weeks ago to finance con
struction of a new municipal building, 
were received Friday from tho print
ers and after receiving aignature of 
Mayor R. H. Looney and City Secre
tary L. A. Coetin, are to be forward
ed to Austin for registration in the 
comptroller’s office. The issue will 
then be sold and definite plans start
ed toward erecting the'building.

The bonds are serials to mature in 
forty years from date of iasuance. 
They are to bear interest at the rate 
of five and one Kalf per cent per an> 
num. The city antkipetes no trouble 
in selling the bonds, owing to the 
fact, the bond market is reported most 
favorable, a condition that has ob
tained for several menths.

The new city hall will he erected 
at cornsr Oak and Third berrets, 
across from the county court houso 
grounds. This progorty wae purchasod 
a faw weoks aga by tho eRy.

ENTNUSmSTiC SESSION IS 
HELD o r  OIOECTORS FAIR

ELABORATE PAGEANT, FLOW ER
SHOW AND OTHER FEATURES 

TO BE^OBSERVED.

I f  there were those to doubt that 
the Fourth Annual Mitchall Coun
ty Fair, to be held the third week in 
September, is not to maintain a cred
itable record of growth, in the way 
o f improvement of all previous fairs 
at Colorado, they should have listen
ed in on the executive session of the 
board o f directors, convened W’ed- 
nesdey afternoon qt the Chamber of 
Commerce by the president, Fred 
Bri>wn of Loralne. Some had hinted 
the suggestion that owing to certain 
handicaps theiS6 might be no fair 
this fall but this line of talk found no 
encouragement among those atend- 
ing the meeting Friday.

Especially were Mesdames Jas. T. 
Johnson, president of the Mitchell 
County Federation of Womens Clubs, 
and B. F. Dulaney, herself prominent 
in federated club work in the city and 
county, determined that the Fourth 
Annual Fair be the best ever held. 
And i f  the efferts of thcee ladies, 
with tha splendid cooperation of 
scoeps of other prominent dub wo
men, iooluding MIm  Irma Seely, home 
deiAonatriition agent, ere to ho tekon 
with any'degree of sorlousnesa, tho 
fair will go over with a bang.

The elub women are to have exctU' 
stive supervision of a numbor of im
portant features at the fair thb fail. 
A new department, that of flowers, 
was added at the suggestion of Mrs. 
Johnson and this feature of ^  an
nual show hero is expoctod ho he e 
decidod adjunct of succom affoct- 
ing the wholo fair program

Mias Lueiie Biume, exprossion 
toacher in the Colorado schools and 
director of the Colorado Liittle Thea
tre. will direct the pageant, which, 
according to prelmmary- anouncemont 
is to bo the most elaborate ever at
tempted In this county. Miss Biume 
is now attending a Chautauqua course 
at Estes Park,# Colorado, but will re
turn to Colorado soon and begin the 
work o f organizing her company to 
stage the pageant.

There is to be no carnival company 
at the fair this year, it was announc
ed f  j l ’o'.ving adjournment of the meet 
int, Wednesday afternoon. President 
Br<i rii and members o f the direc- 
tor t'e .vho attended the meeting went 
OP record as being desirous e f ceog 
ersting wdth demands of the offt- 
ctwis a. d other citizens in banning 
the-e artractions from Colorado, ow
ing to purported undesirable features 
so often found in carnival argantza- 
tions. The carnival recently propos
ing to .«how here under auspices of 
the American Legion, did not show 
as advertised when the management 
learned that public sentiment de
manded that they cancel their Coin* 
rado engagement. It is planned, how> 
evef, to provide attractions e f sosm 
nature, including ferris wheel and 
similar rides for the youngsters and 
wholesoms attractions for both the 
adults and children.

Chairmen of the several depart
ments are busy completing prelimi
nary work for making their depart
ment a creditable success at the fair. 
The automobile show, livestock show, 
agricultural, culinary, pig, poultry, 
farm products, fine arts, and other 
important departments are to vie 
one with the other for supremacy at 
the fair. Coronation of “ Miss Mitch
ell County,”  her majesty tho queen, 
concert snuaic by the Chamber e f 
Cutnaierce Band and etbar attractions 
a r# to bo offered the pubiw!.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. 
BLDG. DAMAGED BY FIRE

Fire of undetermined origin gut
ted the second floor of the West 
Texas Electric Com|>any building on 
Oak street at 8 o’clock Friday morn* ■ 
ing. The main offices on first floor 
and stocks carried by the company in 
office and ware room to the rear 
were considerably damaged by smoke | 
and water. Office equipment was a l-1 
so damaged severl hundred dollars. |

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Everett, who j  
were occupying an spartment on the 
second floor of the building escaped 
by Jumping from windows onto the 
awnintc in front of the building. 
When they were awakened by roar 
of the flames and the suffocating 
smoke access to the stairway was 
cut o ff by the flames.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett had just re
moved to Colorado from Kaufman, 
He was assigned here as manager of 
the Colorado office of the corpora
tion to take the place formerly held 
by John Geer, transferred a few 
weeks ago to Decatur. All houaehold 
furniture owned by Everett is re
ported a total loss. Much of their 
personal effects, including clothing, 
was lost in the fire.

No statement aa to extent of tho 
loss had boon corapilod up to Wed
nesday, the management announced. 
A representative of tho company was 
here from Dallas Bsturdy and stated 
that the second floor, with exception 
of the outside walls, was a total loss. 
He expressed belief that the damage 
to ceiling and walls on first floor 
was slight and would only require 
new painting. The building is to be 
repaired foUosring an adjustment 
srith the insurance company, it sras 
stated Wednesday. An adjustor wsu 
here this week. ,,

■ 0 . .. —
NEW OFFICES ARE OPENED BY 
OIL COMPANIES AT COLORADO

During the past few days two ad
ditional operators in the Mitchell 
county field have o|>ened offices at 
Colorado. Both the corporations have 
office suites on second floor of the 
Colorado National Bank, and will di
rect their West Texas operations 
from this city.

Choate é  Henshaw, Oklahoma cor
poration recently to become identi
fied with oil development here, and 
Owen A Sloan, aasociated with de' 
velopment since the fieldyWaa dis- 
c<«vered. are the two conmxu.

George A. Henshaw, recently of 
Oklahoma City, is in charge of the 
former corporation’s office here. M 
M. Spencer and Howard Samuel are 
others attached to the office person- 
rel.

S. S. Owen and S. A. Sloan eom- 
p. ise the othea corporation, which 
was recently formed following trans
fer of Sloan Oil Companies proper
ties to the Celifornia. Owen is credit
ed with discovery of the field here in 
June, 1820. As manager e f the Uu 
derwriters Producing A Refkiirg Co., 
a syndicate flnsabed in Pennsylvania 
and New York, Owen came to this 
county some aix years ago, Mocked 
lO.OgO acres and drilled a wild cat 
well. Texas A Pacific No. 1 is the re
sult.

Both companies have extoasive 
holdings southwest of Colorado in 
what is termed as the Hyman sector.

S i m  H N U  M l f f l E l l  
CO. m i l  i n i [  K

HIGHWAY 101 W ILL BE GIVEN
AID IF CITIZENS VOTE ROAD 

BOND, BURKETT SAYS.

It is by no means the wish of the 
State of Texas to permoduiitly annul 
dosignatioii uf ilighwim f No. 101, 
conneiting Snyder, Cinorado and 
Sterling City. Jt»e Burkett, member 
of the State Highway Commisssion 
declared Thursday afternoon in a 
telephone message from Sweetwater 
where he is attending a two-day 
meeting of county officials and 
representatives 'of the State High
way Department.

"W e are more than anxious to put 
the State’s money into permanent 
highway construction in Mitchell 
countyj" Burket stated, ’Smd udll 
assure you of our willingness to give 
you two-thirds aid oh the Bsnkhaad 
Highway, something the department 
is not doing for any other county in 
Texas at this time. This important 
trsns-continental highway must bo 
completed-through this State and w* 
are anxious to have it run as now 
designated, hut |n the event tho 
ponple of Mitchell county eontinno 
to do nothing we will be forced to 
divert designation from Roscoe tO 
Snyder, Gail and Big Spring. CitisOMI 
uf those counties are ready to oo- 
operate with tho State in conetnict' 
ing the highway.’’

In speaking uf the recently created 
highway crossing this county north 
and south, Burkett pledged that tho 
State would give us aid, dollar t<fr 
dollar on this road and make the 
designation permanent all the way 
from Snyder to Sterling, on rendi
tion that the citizens themselves took 
the initiative in providing their share 
of the expense. “ And in the evedt 
you do not,”  Burkett stated, ,‘Wo 
will be forced, aa a matter of eoo- 
sistent business, to discontinue the 
designetiun from Colorado to Snyder, 
in view of the fact Scurry county 
has already gone to eonsderable ea- 
pense in improving the road bod 
from the Mitchell-Scurry line north’’

Burkett «tated that owing to an 
important meeting of the State High
way Commission, recently called to 
convene Immediately after adjourn
ment of the meeting at Sweetwater 
and that he would be compelled to 
make s short business visit to Hood 
county where the citizens arc plaa- 
ning extensive highway improvo- 
ment, it would be Impossible for hiai 
to keep hi« «peaking engagement at 
Colorado Saturday afternoon.

“ I will have a representative there, 
however, to take this matter up with 
the cltizene of Mitchell county,”  he 
stated. “ I am anxious to determine 
just what your citizens are to do with 
their highway proWem, and sincerely 
tnst you will see fit to make deflnlto 
plans which will be carried out Sat
urday.’’

Burkett sUted that he would visit 
Colorado within the near future and 
meet with ritixens personally to dis
cuss the highway improvement quso- 
lion. Owing to the fact he 4a repre
senting all of West Texas on the ooin- 
mlaeion and this section of the Stato 
is constructing more highways than 
al other districts eomblned, Bnrkstt 
is kept busy and has engagemente 
continually for weeks in advance.

R. P. Priee aad faesUy bave return- 
ed frvoi an eatendsd metor tour of 
San Antoniab Carpus Christi. and 
■sany ethar péare i ed laasreot la thè 
southwaet part af Tsaas.

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR ONE 
ADDITIONAL ROOM AT SPADE

Trustees e f the Spade common 
school district awarded contract Sat
urday for erection of an additional 
elsa» room aad ropairhif o f tho three 
ofher rlaae roome of the school huikL 
ing there. John Smith, building coti- 
traotor recently of Coleman, was the 
sucoeeeful bidder. -

County Superintendent G. D. Foe- 
ter stated Monday that completlaa of 
the new class roam, ghriag four ta 
the Spade echoel, weuld make the 
aeheel a high scheal af tha third claea t

DALLAS CONCERN OPENS NEW 
CHEVROLET AGENCY IN CITY

The J. B. Milb Motor Company, 
organized recently in Dallas, has 
leaded the two brick buildings o f C. 
H. Earnest on Elm Street to be oc
cupied by them as distributors fb this 
territory for the Chevrolet Automo
bile Company. M. Smith, recently of 
Dallas, will have charge of the ser
vice department.

The company will he open Monday, 
Smith said Thureday. They have tak
en over the agency formerly held 
by the Cooper Chevrolet Company at 
Colorado.

COUNTY COAIMISSIONERS W IU . 
BE CONVENED NEXT MONDAY

Commissioners Caurt wit] he cen-. 
vened Monday morning foe the i ^ «  
ular routine husiaaes saeeion. The 
county judge states that na apacMt, 
matter» e f taitereet ta the pubUq la 
peodiag actlpn by tha hedy.

REPINERY IMPROVEMENTS BE 
COMPLETED BY SEPT. FIBBT

Extensive enlargement and tns- 
prevement at the plant of the refin
ery near Colorado is to he completed 
by September 1, J. Steve Andersoa 
of Oklahoma City, general manager 
e f the corporation, stated here Mèn- 
day. Anderson said that delay in ar
rival o f some of the plint equipment 
was retarding progrMif of this work.

When completed, the refinery at 
Colorado will bo on« of the beet is 
this part of Texas. Under the new 
ownership provielen has been ssade 
through ‘which all erode produced ia 
the field will ba refiaad hare. Bara
to fore, much of tho field pipe-run 
crude haa hatn shipped from Speed 
ana to El timo tor refinbi|^

Mr. au4 Mfu.’J, Ti Garrett af San
to Aàaa have retornad ham* after a 
vtah wltlB|ha farmer’s hrothar, W. EL 
Garrett W
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TWO THB COLPE' A DO ( T1XA8 )  W E I K L Y  E B O O K P

W H A T?
W H EN ?
W HERE?

Wallace-Taylor Meeting
August 14th to 22, 1925
Union Tabernacle

CONDUCTED BY CHURCH OF CHRIST
Y O U  A r e  Invited  to A tten d  Every  

P la in  G o sp e l Preactiingi -  Cong^reg^ation Sing'ing' -  N o  C o llection s

TW O CHARGED W ITH  GAMING 
DRAW TERMS ON ROAD GANG

Floyd Stopley and S. W. Weather» 
ford, found hard sledding when hail
ed before Judge Thompson's court 
Tuesday afternoon on charges of 
gaining. The two men were invited to 
"te ll it to the judge”  by-Chief o f Po
lice Hickman when he detected them 
operating a gaming device here which 
did not evidently come within the 
protection of law.

“ flO  and costa ,Ju dge Thonp- 
aon decreed after hearing the evi
dence in the two cases. All together 
the fines ran a little over |86 each.

The offenders apprised the court 
that they had no money. This how
ever presented an easy solution to the 
court and ho iamediately gave them 
**positions”  on the county road gang.

"Say, Judge, how much do we get 
m day for this workT”  one of the new
ly employed hands asked as the men 
were being escorted from the court 
room.

**Twc dollars a day, if you make a 
hand,”  came the rejoinder from the 
court, "Otherwise we will allow you 
fifty  cents a day.”

The day before a bevy of four dark 
town belles, chargod with infractions 
o f the law, also received employment 
o f the county.

Jailer I*ick Gregory was escort
ing the four women from the county 
attorney’s office to the jail when 
someone asked what he was going to' 
do with them.

“ Start a laundry in jail,”  was the 
reply.

purchasers to be alt-acted to the big 
stock moving event.

I*ry goods, clothing, shoes, ladies 
ready-to-wear, mens’ and boys’ fur 
nishings, and, in fact any article 
needed in the family is. to be found 
listed in the catalogue of price reduc
tions. The store is carrying a four- 
page announcement <,f big sale 
in the Record today, to which readers 
are referred.

L. I^andau, manager of the house, 
left this week fur Dallas to pur
chase Fall and Winter stocks for im
mediate shipment. The management 
plans to replace all stocks as they 
are moved by the sale atid within the 
next few weeks have this large re
tail establishment crowded with the 
season's latest in every line repre
sented.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL LINE
CREW WEST OF COLORADO

EL PASO PUBLISHER FINDS 
COLORADO “ A DANDY TOWN'

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE TO 
OPEN GIGANTIC SALE FRIDAY

“ Greatest of .Sales," is the title of 
the big sale to open this morning at 
9 o’clock at the Colorado Bargain 
House. The management has adver
tised the sale throughout the Colora
do territory, covering the trade in 
some instances for one hundred miles, 
and are expecting thousands of

"1 have certainly found a dandy 
town here,”  was the comment of T. 
H. Hudspeth, El Paso publisher, as 
he came into the office of the Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday afternoon. 
Hudspeth was on the return trip to 
El Paso from a business visit to points 
in Central Texas and made a stop of 
a few hours to have a look over Col
orado, including the oil refinery.

“ Porter Whaley told me in Stam
ford the other day that Colorado was 
among the best small cities in West 
Texas, and I have found that he did 
not misrepresent yOur town in that 
respect,” Hudspeth continued. He ex- ■ 
pressed surprise at learning that, 
there were eight modem cotton gins , 
located here and that this was one of 
the most stable cotton markets of the 
country. |

Hudspeth was trawling by motor | 
car and was frank to state that the 
crop conditions in this immediate 
vicinity looked good, in comparison 
with the general average in West and 
Central Texas.

The line crew stringing the new 
copper toll line for the Soathweatem 
Bell Telephone Company is working 
out of Colorado to the wMt, having 
completed the line into Colorado from 
the east several days ago. The new 
line, a section of the company’s pro
jected transcontinental wire from 
New York to San Francisco to handle 
Associated Press and other news dis
patch trasmiasions and flash photo
graphs under process o f the recent 
invention, is of No. 8 copper and is 
being constructed through this sec
tion without any breaks.

The line crew of ten men is under 
-upervision o f S. E. Ward. Ward stat
ed Tuesday memiag that another 
lir e crew was working out of Big 
.Spring stringing the heavy toll wire 
this way.

To facilitate the line in carrying 
the heavy toll to which it will be sub
jected, the company is installing a 
repeater or amplifying station at Pe
cos. A similar station was recently 
installed at Abilene.

H in n n iE M S i iL
BEOISEIISSOIBtBiliEn

VISITORS ADDRESS LIONS AT 
MEETING HELD LAST WEEK

PUBLIC ASKED TO HEAR TALK 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON BY 

STATE OFFICIAL

Joe Burkett o f Eastland, member 
of the State Highway Department, is 
to spend several hours in Colorado 
Saturday in conference with county 
officials as to the highway problem in 
Mitchell county. At 2 o'clock Satur
day afternoon the official is sched
uled to deliver an address at the dis
trict court room, in which the atti
tude of the State in building and 
maintaining highways is to be ex
plained.

County Judge Chas. C. Thompson, 
who is much iiilerested in the coming 
visit of Burkett to Colorado, stated 
Wednesday afternoon that'the high
way commissioner would come to Col
orado from Sweetwater where he is 
in attendance at the district highway 
conference in session there Thursday

Will Wade, president of the Sweet
water Luncheon Club, and R. B. Nor
man, superintendent of the Colorado 
schools, addressed the Colorado Lions j 
Club at the regular Friday luncheon | 
meet last week. Mr. Wade spoke of 
the splendid relations existing be
tween Colorado and Sweetwater and 
predicted that such a mutual connec
tion between the two cities would con
tinue to exist.

"1 have been a citizen of Sweet- 
watre many years,”  Wade stated, 
"And I have my first time to hear 
one of our citizens speak of Colorado 
except in terms of the most sincere 
appreciation. And I believe that same 
spirit toward us is prevalent ameng 
the people of Colorado.”

Prof. Norman spoke of plans of 
the Parent-Teacher Asaociation to 
raise funds with which to improve 
the athletic field adjoining the school

campus and pled with the Lions for 
them to give these ladiee their most 
liberal support.

HALL A CAREY CASH GROCERY 
IS PURCHASED BY H. S. BEAL

The Hall A Carey Cash Grocery 
has been sold to H. S. Beal, accord
ing to J. C. Hall, numager of the bus
iness. Hall stated Monday that the 
transfer had been completed but that 
the new owner would not assume 
charge until on or about September 1.

This grocery was opened here a 
few months ago and has since done a 
good business. The building in which 
the store is located is retained by 
Hall who states that he it to lease 
the property to Beal.

Mr. Beal was formerly in the re
tail grocery business at Colorado. Be 
sold his business here a few years 
ago and has since been devoting his 
entire attention to his ranching inter
ests in South Mitchell county.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 5 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— K. L. Spalding.

Mr. James Joyce left Sunday for 
Abilene, where he will finish his work 
m Draughon's Business College.

F A M O U S  F O R T S  
..N 'U.S. H IS T O R Y

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

At all grocers, "Quality Bread’’
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Local Dealer’

He Cut the Croat From the 
Britiah Flag

In KVa' the .l oloDlsts of Massacho- 
aetts l>;i> wore In a state of croat |>or- 
turtmtioD. The master of a Kritish 
s h i p  wiilcb had, sailed Into Bo-too Imr- 
bor B ad demanded to know w-tiy no 
flag was fljmg over the little imll- 
ssOeil fort on Castle Island to render 
h i m  a snliit«' and be saluted In turn. 
That was an embamisslng question 
fi)*- a short time before one lUrhard 
liH»en(K>rt. artlng ui»on the orders of 
stern old John Kndicott. had cut the 
cross out of the Hrltl«h flar becauae 
to tliat dour rurttan W-rder it synt- 
hoMsed the ancient ('atliolir rellgt'Ki 
of ttw mother «oontry. Tliat was one 
raaaon w h y  d o  flew ;»ver Castle 
Island, and It took <-on«ideraMe ex
plaining to avoid un|di‘UKini résulta

TI'US early In MasKachnsetts his
tory, Castle Island, ttds tittle scrap of 
laad teas than a dozen nrros In ex- 
teot. became an ImiMirtant s|>ot. Tlie 
nest loeident in Its history came in 
1688, when the hatred of the colonists 
for their governor, 8lr Kdmiind Andros, 
rwulteti In a revolt and one of the 
flrat jdacee they aelzeil was this fort

In 170ft Colonel Romer, a tainoos 
Rngllah engineer, was employetl to re
pair the fort, whose paliaadea had 
fallen Into sad dlsref»alr. He demol- 
tahed all of the old w t^a and erected 
new ones of timbers and earth, and 
tbla new fortlflcath'n. the moat for
midable that had .vet graced t'aatle la 
lanA was named Caatle William, or 
Fort William. In honor of the king.

Uarlng the French warn Fort Wil
liam was ooe of the moal Important 
tfcfwiaee alebg the Atlantic coast, and 
at tho cloob of these wars It had a. 
total o f 119 geno mounted on Its walhi. 
It eras atesugly garrlabaed by the Brit- 
M  ut tbo outhroah o< the Reeoludon 
as an aM Mlmldlnf the rotmllloua eol- 
oulato In anhjoctloa, bnt when Lord 
Homa ooacnntod Boaton In IFTt the 
Artltai *ag waa towered aonr Fert 
WUMm. nAer fé  W  falaed again.

1786 llaaaacbnaatta codad Fort 
[liant to thb federal goeornment 

ninti ysar wiitn. PraaldMit John 
vtaRdd BMton be suggostod 

tMt-roeM99«PdRdPMe would 
mots aptuopriate namo fee thia Befem 
Btr W Aamrlctn libertlea, and hla M r  
gMtlM  was adopted. In 1SS3 Fort 
fftlK^iMliiTi i#ai enlarged Into a 
«•MmaMl, pentagondl. tmatlonod for- 
BBcation, and for the firm time In 
nanHy 900 yeara Boaton bad a dodsn- 
Ase woHhy ad the nama of ’Tort.”

and Friday of thia week. Burkett will | 
arrive in Colorado either late Friday ! | 
or early Saturday morning.

Every citizen of the county who; 
is interested in obtaining direct in- j 
formation as to the highway problem I 
in this county should hear the ad- 

dreu of Commissioner Burkett Sat
urday afternoon. Judge Thompson 
said that it was not definitely deter
mined that the address would be 
delivered at two o’clock but that hour | 
hud been tenatively named and in so I 
far os he could ascertain there would I 
be no change. |

Diij-ing the past two years citizens | 
of this county have voted down three 
separate propo^ed highway improTO- 
ment bunds ano .alked of calling an-1 
other election a ew weeks ago. Ow-  ̂
ing to delay on : he part of the coun- j 
ty, howevfr, in meeting conditions of 
receiving State aid, designation of a 
portion of Highway No. 101 was 
withdrawn by the highway commis- 

;:ier until January 1. Burkett, in' 
i  rece-'Uy discussing this matter with 
memoers of Commissioners’ Court, | 
indivoti-d that the de- mation would 
b‘ re^t^.•ed after Janua~y 1, on con- 

I dit:or> the county took si me initiative 
I toward making the improvementa as 
I diur.ar.ded by the Stat« The designa
tion Highway No. 101 from Colo
rado north toward Snyder was n< t 
ail€t.;ed in the recent order, which 
gol> annulued that section of the 
route between Colorado and Ster
ling City.

it was stated at the Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday afternoon that 
the visitor aould be entertained by 
county officials and other citizens 
while in Colorado. In the event Burk
ett has time to accept, it is probable 
that a luncheon in his honor will be ' 
observed at the Barcroft, either a t ! 
noon or in the evening. |

During the past few months Burk-'
I ett has visited almost every county in | 

West and Central Texas, meeting 
with county and highway officials to 
confer as to projected road building 
and maintenance. He passed through 
Colorado a few weeks ago enroute 
from El Paso te Sweetwater and ow
ing to the fact that he had to make 
a speaking appointmeut At Sweetwa
ter, did dot have time to stop.

' O ' ■

OLD MIRRORS
M ADE N E W

I

We are now prepAred to do toy job of re»ihreriiig—  

none too larf e or too sauilL Furniture repaired, up

holstered, and refinished in a food workBsanship like

i  - —T A  4

manner.

COOK & SON
Phone 249-HARDW ARE & FURNTTURE-Phonc 249 -

B l/ R T O N -L / N G O  COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Wincimills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Gtseing, Flues, Stove 

Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and TaUes. the

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

$ 1 4 6 0
Frice Atrte

Far Um Madsaa Caaeh
Deliaarad la CalaraAa. 

Caadkaay, Dietribatara

Fred B. Whipkey and wife of Col
orado ara viaitiag friends in Waea 
and Went for n few daya Mr. Whjp- 
kay formerly poMiish^ the W w t 
Times, but moved toiiWest Taxas 
about twenty jraan ago, whore ha has 
since published tbe Colorado Record, 
oim o f the leading weekly papers of 
Texas. The Record has the finest job 
plant in Waat Texas.— Waco Tinsas 
HeralA

TIN SHOP
TaAi, CaHtr, Flw, aad wy Ual d  npm  

Ah* GARLAND Hd Ak Hwlac SwtM
. ROOFPAIOT

B. W. S C O T T
Proenpt !^rvice , Phone 409

* * i- -V
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T K a n K  Y o u — T K a n K  Y o u !
Friends your generous response is appreciated wamJy. Your satisfaction and good will, heralding enthusiastically the im- 
pOTtance of this price leveling event, our best advertising medium. You are for me, 1 am for you.

TRIUM PHANTLY WE HAVE PROVEN THE POW ER OF PRICE, TRUTHFUL .ADVERTISING, HONEST .MERCHAN
DISE AND  BETTER A N D  BIGGER VALUES.

The Crowds are Great----The «Bargains Greater----The Values Big
THE PRICES M IDGETS

Sale Continued Saturday, Aug. 15th
Our Sale has been a wonderful success, but we find that our stock is still top heavy and have decided to CONTINUE THE SALE ONE MORE WEEK, or until Aug. IStk. 

Please dont wait until the last day, come early so that yon can be properly waited on. This is the'crowninf event of the season. Remember, Sale continues only 1 week.

You people who have not attended this gigantic stock Reduction Sale have missed the greatest opportunity ever 

placed before the good people of this community. To sa ve BIG MONEY on high rgade merchandise. Never in the 

history of this town or county has such a noteworthy event been offered the buying public. We have placed in 

this sale our entire $85,000.00 stock of High Grade Me rchandise at the LOWEST prices ever witnessed in this 

part of the State. Its your chance to save money on High Grade Dry Goods. Clothing. Shoes, Ladies Ready-to- 
Wear, Notions and in fact everything carried by an up-to-date general dry goods store. You cant afford to miss it 

Its a real feast of BARGAINS and you simply cannot afford to miss it. Our amnouncement came like a thunder

bolt from a clear sky. No one expected it— but it is usually the unexpected that happens so here you are— face 

to face with a perfect paradise of BARGAINS. Come in and see for yourself. Consider, criticise and compare— A 

hearty welcome awaits you.

F. M. Burns Dry Goods Co.
♦  •!««l» +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +
♦  ♦
^  WITH THE CHURCHES 4«
♦  -----  +
♦  +  +

BAPTIST NOTES.
Am home from the Post Encamp

ment. Will fill the pulpit Sunday 
morning. Will be at Spade in a meet
ing next «reek. Come to Sunday 
school. Help the youn^ people in their 
work. The women need your stronir 
support in their work. Don’t forget 
to attend the Wednesday evening 
prayer meetinga.

M. C. BISHOP.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Reverend Frank Stedman will hold 

services here for the first time as rec
tor at 8 P. M. Sunday August 8.

Tba Auxilary will hold August bus- 
inaas meeting on Monday, August I t  
at 5 P. M. This session was postponed 
froin last Monday, the regular day 
for meting.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILARY
The moathly maeting o f tha Praa- 

byteriaa Auxilary waa bald wiith Mn. 
Vah Tuyl Monday. After the open
ing exercises Mrs. Van Tuyl raad a 

• very interesting letter from two o f  
our misionarios returning to Africa 
after a furlough in Amarica.

Our lesson on Evangslism brought 
that vitel subjact more forcibly to 
our attention. We had a good atten
dance and a pleasant social visit at 
the close of the meeting.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
We have snccemfully withstood 

the summer slump during vacation 
aaason and now that it is about ovar. 
we are very anxious to settla down 
ta an intensive fall and wiater cam
paign. Many have asked us when wa 
are going to sU ii our Tue-day even
ing class meetings for men. We are 
pIcKied to announce that we will re
convene them next Tuesday even
ing. Announcement will* be made 
Sunday morning where the first one 
will be held. These studies were prov- 
ing very popular when we adjourned 
for the summer, in  them we study 
the great structural themes of th# 
Bible.

Regular servicea next Lord's Day 
at the usual hours. Wo hope the geod 
attendance will continue. Wa gained 
fourteen last Sunday over the pre- 
eadiag Sunday. Lets keep the record 
high. The pastor sriU preach ifl tha 

.aftmmooB at Fairrlew school howo.

There are still some more folks in 
the town who belong to the Christian 
church who have not publically iden
tified thenuelves, we are urging them 
to actively support tho Cause hero. 
You will eventually, why not now?

Dr. Root and M. S. Goldman have 
undertaken to increase the interest 
and improve the choir. I f  you sing, 
and will be gracious enough to lend 
your assistance, come and help out 
in this matter. But i f  you can do no 
more than lend your presence wo 
will be delighted to have you worship 
with ns.

J. E. ^Thase, Pastor.
------------0------------

FARM JOURNAL EDITOR WRITES 
ON USE OF TOBACO AND ILLS

Clarence Poe, editor of Tho Pro
gressive Farmer writes as follows:

It just happens that only yoatar- 
day I talked witk two of tho foremost 
medical authorities in the Southern 
States. One of them ia tha medical 
director of what I believa is the 
greatest life insurance company In 
the South. The other man ia a haalth 
officer whose work has givaa him a 
national reputation.

What- the medical director had to 
say about ^tobacco came up quite 
accidentally and unexpectedly and 
impressed me all tha more for that 
reason. We were not talking about 
tobacco at all, but simply put to him 
a question previously put to mt by 
a friend as we had raad the account 
of Viee-Presidant Thomas R. Mar- 
shall’a suddan death:

*‘Why is it that while we read ia 
the papers almost every day of some 
man suddenly dropping dead, wa 
very rarely hear of a woman dying 
suddenly in this fashion?”

The statement is a correct one so 
far as my observation goes, and so 1 
simply put it up to this famous doctor j ^ e  Farmer, 
to give me an explanation.

“ In my opinion,”  he said, ‘'tha 
unswer ia largerly found in the wide- 
K| read and often excessive ' îse of 
tobacco by men. A hardening of the 
arteries is generally found to pre
cede tbefie sudden deaths that we 
read about, and tha tobacco habit ia 
especiaUy liable to promote this 
hardening e f the erteries.

“ As a matter of fact. I  tel4 a 
group o f college students a ahort time 
ago that I could pick out tha studanta 
who smoked simply hy te e t i i « ‘their 
artaiiaa. I  have ifeved  my aMHty to

fortunately, some girls b o w  art be
ginning to smoke also, and I recently 
tried out the girls in an office build
ing and picked out a few who were 
smoking simply by this test of the 
arteries.”

Many yaars ago, when I was just a 
boy growing up on a Southern farm, 
an old uncle of mine brought out the 
money aide of the matter in a way 
that I have never forgotten. He waa a 
great smoker, and in the family eircla 
one day somebody suggested that ha 
figure out about how much money 
he had spent for tobacco. I do not 
rocollact the exact figures, but I 
know Ü astonuhed him and all tha 
rest of ua to soe how much he would 
have bad if ha had saved it all and 
put it out at interest— I think about 
16,000. An old man raarsd near 
where I waa gave an axperianca aoma 
time ago that is pertinent ia this con
nection. Ho said:

“ Forty-three years ago I q «it using 
tobneco ia any form. It had cost me 
a l ^ e  ovar |24 a year. A t the and 
of tha fine year I  put in thé beak 
124. taking a cartificato at 4 per 
cant. At the*ead e f Mek ynar I  put 

' in tha bank |24 togathar with iator- 
rat. At the end of sevmstoen yaars the 
iatorast was |24. A t ths and o f 28 
ysars my cartificato drew f40. At the 
expiration of forty-two years it drew 
1102. Total 12,800. I am using this 
in tha education of my children. Am 
now sending the sixth one to col
lege.”

In other words, when hs as s young 
man waa spending $24 a year on 
tobacco, he was spending not nMraly 
the 124 but he was spending some
thing also. He waa spending the pos
sibility of getting all the later inUr- 
est on this amount, the interest alone 
on his obacce money now amounting 
to over 1100 a year.— The Progresit-

BRITISH SAY TEXAS IS THE
EMFIRE OF THE FUTURE

From the London (Eng.) Times: j
It is the correct thing for the 

visitor to Texas to expiasa amaaa- 
ment at the vastnaas the State. 
Any other attitude weuM be luv- 
forgivable. Not that the Texan is a 
victim of asegalomania, hot simply 
that ha suffers from an neat# nppre- 
ciattaa o f the extent of the torrHary 
which has fallen to hit let. He is aa, 
imparaiiac, and his ampfra is Texas.
He seornfnlly refers ta tha Baatorner , 

da thk an a anmhsr o f accaaiou. Uu---- with spadai rofarMca to tha in-

habitant* of New York— as s man 
who does not realise the grestneaa 
of this heritage; and as for the reet 
of the world, they are unfortunate 
who know not Texa-s. In New York 
they shrug their shoulders when 
Texas is mentiened and tell you that 
the people in the far West ars simply 
“boosters," Other Easterners con
ceive the state as a region in the 
making, believing that the process is 
accomplished by all manner of violent 
manifestations. When I left New 
Y'ork several Eastern (riends shook 
me vrarmly by the hand and hade aa 
an iffretionate farewell, implying 
tha. it was only by the mercy of 
Pr«.-. id cnee t*'st 1 could hope once 
mor* to reach civiUiation. They con- 
ju-r.l up a lurbuien; state in a hick 
the nr«/nilinx laa- was that of force 
ami ACere was th» turvival of the 
people who were “ quickest on the 
draw.”  Shootings ard lynchingt and 
burnings, bandits and ontlasm. reck- 
laaa cowboys, traacheroos Mexicans, 
train robhsrs— nil the horrors of soa- 
sationnl fiction wtrs imnginsd hy 
kindly ndvisors in the Enstern states. 
Such was the praapect held out <to 
the innocent abroad. And what did ha 
find? Vastness certainly; a certain 
amount of lawlessness ; s great prt 
vailing impression was one of tho 
tremendous potentality of the larg
est state in the Union. Texas is 
young. Its virtu# nnd its failings be
long to adolssconco. The flamheysnt 
declaratons of its superiority belong 
to the exuberance of youth. So do 
the crude nature e f its politics. But 
with all its shortcomings, Texas is a 
great State, and one which will grow 
in Importance with the passing of 
the years.

When it is found that in order to 
visit thç ten principal cities e f the 
State one has to embark upon a 
journey equivalent to that from 
London to Moscow, one is in the per
spective. Texas, in fact, is more than 
a State, it is a suheontineat. You ' 
can range in winter from the Artie 
conditions of the upper Panhandle 
to the Riviera-like wanpth o f the 
lower Rio Grande. It ip a land of 
wild prairia, o f tfottoit fields, df grata 
of lowing herds afid e f adde and 
weird forests e f derricks dontinat- 
ing oil fitkis. It has iaealeulahto 
riches in its natural resoaf^es, e f 
which only a tithe has yet been dto> 
ceverad. Its people are opeahanded, 
gensreus aad hespttohla, aad ito> 
mensaiy pread. I visitod maay tairaa 
la the ceorse e f my tour aad sras 
iavariaMy iafarmad, ia the pletor-

esque Texas tongue, that each was 
the “ dandiest”  town in the United 
States. *

It would be easy to write glowingly 
of the wild life of Texas; of the 
mocking birds singing in the feath
ery mosquitos; of vultures; of great 
cliffs whore eagles can with difficulty 
find a perch, and of plains so level 
tla t the water can not drain away. 
It is a land of plenty and of famine, 
of heat and cold, or flourishing cities 
and of places of devastating lonali- 
ness. Contradictions abound on every 
hand—-democracy and the caste sys
tem; fre»»dom and oppresoien of col
ored races.

The Texas of tho film has coasod 
to exist. No longer do cowboys race 
into the towns, tether their horses 
o'-tside ths saloon and proeoed to 
hold up tha bar. Now they drive into 
the neareet city in their Fords, ac
companied by their wives, srho ars 
attired in tha latest Psris gowns, oh- 
ta>ned by way of Houston or Dallas, 
ftccasionally on# moots ant of the 
eriglRals. I was seated in a betol at 
Hoaston one night when the lobby 
was crowded by those “ jollyheuas”  
(the equivalent of tho British 'ssrell’ ) 
who have boon denounced by Presi
dent Coolidge for their effomiaacy, 
when there entered a splendid figure 
¡of a man. Ho stood 8 foot 3 iaehos in 
height and was broad in proportion. 
He srore a “ten-gallon" hat, brocaded 
tunic of Eton cut, and Spanish orna
mented tup beets. “ Past and preaant”  
said a friend, aa hs waved tosrard tho 
cowpuRcher and then to srhat are 
knosrn as “ drugstore cosrbeys.”

The main imprsMion of Texas is 
of a young, vital, progressive state, 
posoeesing inexhaustible reseurees; 
of a territory more vast than Eng
land, France and Belgium combined, 
with a population slightly mors than 
half o f that e f London: of a futora 
empire which may make its mark on 
the history of the world.—Tho Lon
don (England) Times.

1849. She oame to Colorado in IMS 
from Hamilton county. Tho followlag 
year sha was marriod to C. M. Sparks. 
To this union, ten children were bora, 
of which nnmhor only four surviva. 
Her youngest child, Ifrn. Emoltoa 
Smart, preceded hor only two moaths 
ago.

Mrs. Sparks was a charter member 
of the First Christian church and ahw 
served it with dovotien and loyalty- 
.'she put into practice the truths af 
simple faith In all her dealings with 
her fellowman. She was a faithful 
member of tbe Missionary society» 
over Which bsr spirit will over iinner 
as on# of Hie truest and His best. She 
presided over a Christian home, to- 
stilling in her children those precegto 
and principles e f godly living aad 
they rise up to call her biassed.

Besides her husband, the deceased 
is Burvivsd by ber two sons, Richard 
and Clhit. her twa daughters, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Ksosriaa aad Mrs. Mamie 
Davis; two brethers, Jako Henry e f 
I,amosa. end BUI Henry of Douglaa, 
Arisons; aad two slster% Mn. F. M. 
Bartell of San Pedro, Celif., aad Mrs. 
E. J. Baiteli e f Les Angoloa. Calif.

Tha funeral services were eondact- 
ed by Rev. J. E. Chase at the church 
she leved so wsU on Sunday aftor- 
no«8.

The out-of-town relatives aad 
frriands who attended the funeral 
were: Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Barts^ 
San Pedro. CsUf„ Mr. Jake Henry 
and eons. Bod and Cliff, Mesdames 
Erneot Fortenberry and H. K. Ham- 
don. and Mesera. JerofaO and Frud 
Martin, all e f Lamosa; and Mr. R. J. 
Lomax of Abilone.

CARD o r  THANKS

OBITUARY

We desire to thsnk our friends fer 
thè kindness shown tu during our h^ 
reavement in Iosa of our baby. The 
word# of comfort and thè beuatifui - 
flowers halped in a maasura to ae- 
■uage our |;rief. May Ho rapay yeu. 

Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Robiseu.

Mrs. Charlie M. Sparks diisd short
ly after the noon hour Saturday while 
conversing with members e f her 
hooeohold. She woe apparently iu tbe 
beet of health, remarking a few hoars 
before Chat she never felt bettor iu 
her life. But suddenly tha md^te 
“ come, tb f*  Roi>d end faH h flR er- 
vant”  waa umemseed as tnuttogiy 
her l ift  had beau hvad.

Naaey EatBwis# Henry Wm  hem 
hi IfeCleaaa« eeuaty, Maeeh '  U ,

Mrs. Broehs Bell of Dalias is to 
Colorado Btis week toking after hor 
property Interofts. She says bar sea 
Brooks has gotten hia dagroe o f O. D. 
S., has passed tha Statu Examtu»- 
tioes, aad is now in Now Yerli O f f  
taking pest-graduato work. Oa c4̂  
pletlon of this coane hs will peal é- 
bly locato in Dallas.

Auto Tape and repairing, 
and raddles,— F̂imak

■•ti
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hen*— Bometimea. And even then, 
this good old sandy loam of oars can 
go a long time without niin— much 
longer than black wax. Besides, it 
does rain here. Any section is liable 
to have a drouth, as farmers in East 
Central Texas will probably testify.

West Texas can produce anything 
the East can, and juust as much of it.

But to speak of irrigation, it’s a 
good thing. East or*We»t. Why this 
great district has never considered 
irrigation projects more seriously.

84 .AH' 
t A47| A4H|

« I  T I l.«|| JB)...._J8.07
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~ i*a i. the Record cannot see. With irriga-

jm k  at the t abal *a yoar Rocard, 
•s an*. I f  ya «r labal raada, IMarSd,

All a»Vors will ba 
it asoaas your tiaio

wboa tiaM 
«ras out tbOB.

CI IOB IDO  l l [ i :OID securing a ladder, climbed to the cop-
ing and carefully replaced the small

tion, theie wouid always be sure proa* 
pects of excellent «".ps; there is not 
a man anywhere but knows the pro
ducing power of West Texas and the 
South Plains, when sufficient mois
ture is present. We have the Rivers 
to dra«r from. The cost of developing

fee® 1a reliirado. Trama, at 11* Wal- 
atrrel. «no 4o<ir aoatk of tko VofUfllce 
oatere® as seoon® riaas aiattor at tk* 
offlr» nnder tke art of roagrssa af 

k. 187». I>y tke
W HIPRBT FUINTINO COMP ANT

bird safely iii its nest. What does this 
little act prove?

A number of people may carelessly 
laugh and make the remark: “ Too

a system, while it would probably be
large, would soon become negligible 
in comparison with the resources that 
it would develop. I f  a rich and com
paratively wet farming country like

Be Not D eceivéd
Never-lbe-leas a

B ..k . , - 4 .  E l~ .r id ,, . I »  i. mU
• f  crdiaary ecmuiou seas*

correct am old cbroaic dofectiv# spiami coadttioa. , • • *------ joxt as
air, «rator,

c io tk ing-aad  load that you oat. T ^ s  bo.ag true. b‘r  T ^ b U
mad harm that bad spia* «xammed and correct*® toy a rouaMo

corr«€« mm o%m c»rwMic .gr— ----------
Your life  aud welfare each depeod upon the 

meeb so as tb* same depend upoa y ^ r  ^
cintkine— aad food that you not. Tkis keiag true, it t* tW* hotter |mrt o f wu
use commoa »«n M
e.pm-t i -  bia profoasio. nmir y - . r  ewa boms tow .
3 or 4 times as macb more moaey lh*o is necessary. Tbinh it ever.
OUR SK ILL  AND SERVICE ARE SECOND TO NONE IN THE STATE  OF TE X AS

PHONE 76 C .  H .  L A N E  MASSEVR

9. B. WHTPKBT A  A. W HIPKRT
Bdltors aa4 PreprlaCors

rALTRR W. W H IPKBT, Adr. Banayer 
r  ■■ OOOPRR. I4>ral ai>4 n ty  Bdtler

srBVTRIPTlOW RATE*
Tser (Ont of C o n a t y ______

Ou* Teer (la  tk* Ceaaiyi ____
Veer Moiitk* (Btralykt) . .

«
..J .73

redlculous to waste one’s time with j  .McClennan County turns to irriga- 
Buoh common dogs, cats and birds.”  ! tion the same year it has a big drouth.

Be «raut or rIaMifled ads takes ever tka 
Tkees aer eask «rkaa taaerted.

Uaak at tk* Label *a  yoar Record. All

rpere wlll b* stopped wken tlaie le eat.
year label reeds. IMarSt. year tlm* «raa 

••* tfarrh 1, 1M4.

NOTICE TO  READERS.

Reader* of the Record are request- 
od tc bear in mind that any articles 
published in this paper, which are 
signed or contributed 4>y other* than 
tb* editor od manager, do not nece*- 
Burily express our views in that par
ticular matter, nor do they have the 
endorsement of this paper, simply be
cause we are Democratic enough to 
give any one the right o f a bearing. 
The Record uranta to, and tries to 
serve all the people of the county, 
buy we do not aKsume responsibility

That may in a measure be true but 
the man, woman or child who goes 
out of his or her way to aid a dis
tressed little creature deserves com- 
merdation nevertheless.

It jt reassuring to not* that in ev
ery A meriean city of size one may 
find organizeil -societies for the pre
vention of cruelty to animals. The 
men and women who aie actively 
sponsoring and supi orting luch so
cieties are accomplishing a noble and 
unselfish work and are «ucrecling in 
minimising to a great ovgree tlu- pain 
and suffering of animal^.

Many cities celebrate a “ Be kind to 
animals week”  and much good results. 
The medium of the Roy V'c lut aud 
children are being eduvuiea through ! 
Girl .Scout movements to be consideT- 
ate of all lesser creatures. The gov-  ̂
ernment has in operation strict laws 
and ordinances ««ith reference to 
many speciM of birds and even pro
tects to a great extent the fish of the 
various bodies of water over which it

surely West Texas could not go far 
wrong in starting movements for 
some large irrigation projects.

I f  irrigation is nut our salvation, 
it will be our maintenance. The Rec
ord is strung for serious considera 
tion of this matter of irrigation.

SPEAKING OF PROGRESS

for articles contributed by others j holds jurisdiction. Every state makes 
appearing in' the paper. I f  you do not j  enforces game laws and drastic-
agree with tbose articles that it your 
privilege, and we may or may not 
agree «rith the statements made 
therein, but we allow the citizens to 
UM these columns because we waat 
tb* RiKTrd to be “ the people’s news-

W. W. W HITKEY, Mgr.'

HUM ANITARIANISM
Row often a small, Seemingly in- 

sigkiificant act o f kindness to some 
dumb creature .will admirably serve 
to attest the caliber of a man or wo
man.

Precisely true. The little human- 
itarian acts o f a person beet typify 
and reflect his or hkr character. A 
man may preach an eloquent philoso
phy of life contribute lavishly to 
charities impress the neighbors by 
hia ezemplary conduct and yet spurn 
a cringing and homeless dog and in^

ally punishes the hunter who disre- 
fards the regulations. And so we see 
a radical improvement being mani
fest the country over with regard not 
only to domestic animal* but also the 
wild creatures of the forest . Un
necessary cruelty to animals is no 
longer tolerated and the needless slay 
ing or torture of the croatures of the 
wood is a thing of the past.

Animals both domestic and «rild, 
instictively and eventually turn to 
man for protection, and thanks to the 
many warm hearted and humane men 
and women of our country who are in 
strumental in making the laws that 
protect these c^atures the trast is- 
nut betrayed nor is the confidence 
violated.

-  o-----
THE MATTER OF IRRIGATION

ao doing display his real nature, thus 
upsetting all his good works much as 
the contented and stoical bovine who 
gives a brimming pail of milk only 
to kick the container over at the ex
piration of the milking procès.

Th» man who is kind and consid-i
ermte toward all dumb creatures may I
well be regarded ad Nature’s noble-1
■nan. We recall at this point the' . . . , •

. . a  ^  u .-igation^AUüt snd homely AorAnAni Lincom* „  • \m i r>

• The esteemed Houston Post-Dis
patch nutes Uit:t “ from Central Tex
as to the Gulf li.nd uwners in the 
Brazos bottoms are showing new in
terest in the possibilities of irriga
tion.”

Well necessity is said to be the mo
ther of invention.

A somewhat protracted drouth haa 
turned the attention o f our pc' pie

Colorado has her pavement, her 
court house, her Legion Hut and her 
new modern buildings, and she is 
soon to have her city hall.

“ Awful lot o f improvements.” the 
hold-backs say, “ And costing more 
money than they’re worth.”

Wrong. Absolutely wrong.
Those improvements have already 

been worth several times their cost 
V this city and county. They didn’t 
K *t so terribly much in the firs f 
plate.

1 .irthenuore, do ycu know what 
this progressive section must do in 
order to further develop the worth 
of these improvements? Improve 
more. We've strated and we must 
keep going. Colorado and Mitchell 
County have some crying needs that 
must be filled if we expect to ever 
reach a higher plane of happiness and 
prosperity.

The Record, having the best in
terests of Colorado, Mitchell County, 
and all this great section at heart, 
is ready to work strong for the fol 
We oui^t to ha,ve them all by Janu
ary 1, 1927, i f  we all work:

The two Itifliwars across the ceua- 
ly paved, aad all ether roads grevslod 
and put good shape.

Irrigation projects started that will 
litsrally “ flood Ih* cenntj.”

r*arka and beanly spots plan* 
nsd •. d .aid out, te furnish rscraa- 
tion *f the wholsBooi* type.

A ns* high school building end a 
bstjter equipped plant, t* rank onr 
school with the best.

Repairs oa tke city streets,, water 
warks, and sewerage system.

A  tonrist camp that is fit ta be 
a piece of rest and usefulness.

A new concrete viaduct Irading t* 
South Coloradq.

We i ôuld name many things that 
this »own and county needs badly, 
but we certainly need these things. 
W» M i’ST have them. They’ll cost 
soiPethirg. but not much money will

“ It fall* to your lot to speak for ..........................
the Nation, ” he wrote, “ I consider

endeavor as a private citizen to f ro° I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
mote the end you have in view by ' ’ 
means which you do not feel at lib-

W A N T  A D S  B R I N G ,  R E S U L T S

tifty to use.”  < ► See the Lost, Found and Rewnrds. RAXES 1 tima minimuos chargs
Bryan was charged «rith "dlzloy- ! .50c; 3 timss for $1.2S; I month for $1.50. 

alty to the president”  by his enemies, \
but he was given credit for acUng ALAMO HOTEL RATES WARNING— Take Notice. The Ell-

is convictions by his friends. | 'wood lands are posted according to
“ The Great Commoner”  was de- Ernest Ksathley, Owner and Manager Hunting and fishing absolutely

dared by hie friends to have evolved 
principles and policies too modem 
for the times and it is undeniably 
true some of his pet theories of gov
ernment have been adopted.

RAYBURN AND THE DANCE

going to thi. rescue of a captive pig 
tbnt was peaned in a wallow under a 
snake fence. In the proccs® of extri
cation it is related that Mr. Lincoln 
was freely bespattreetf «rith mud and 
had to attend an important political 
meeting in that predicament yet he 
gladly set the unfortunate and not 
too lovely creature at liberty thus 
displaying a genuine onselflshness of 
nature and true nobleness o f spirit.'

A certain w> II known musical com
edy i.etor was recently plaj-ir.g a mid
dle 1/estem town and from the win
dow of a stationary Piillman diner 
saw a tramp dog running up nnd 
do«n the railroad yards in bewilder- 
men.. The thousand-dollar-a-week

Here in McLennan Co nty. ui der »ver c - i'e  in until some moi;ey goes 
the guidance of Agricultural Agent Work for this pjugress )>'ogram!
Eudaly, nqjnerous irrigation pb nts ‘ ®"'
have been installed.

Perhaps the largest < f  these pit nts | 
is that o f T. C. Westbrook; it is ac
tually in Falls County, but Mr. Wi'st- 
brook is a citizen of Waco, and so we 
naturally think of his plant as be
longing to McClennan County.

He has three pumps running night 
and day, with hundreds of acres of 
cane and cotton as flourshing as the 
proverbial green bay tree.

Colorado »kould take steps «rith- 
out delay l«g|tin>. te numbering of 

I every huildiaf throughnot the city. 
Even though we do not make an at
tempt to ohtaifi mail delivery within 

. the city at on «arly date, the houses 
should be aumhered as a matter of 
reference aod convenience. To do 
this would require a small outlay of 
expense and labor and would be of 
much value ta tb« city.

President Wilson’s note to Ger-This section has the Leon and the
Bosque and the Brazos to draw tup-| many which, as secretary of state, 
plies from; in addition, along the Bryan would have been required to

__ Brasos on both sides ir on underflow sign, wad based on the “ old system”
star mraediately jumped up from his reached at a depth of the Secretary insisted.'He thought it
Ubie and le 't the car going in pur- fifteen to forty feet. would violate the treaty, the terms of
suH o f tlie unkempt little animal fin - , “  estimated that Lake Bom:ue, which Germany had approved. Bryan
aRv •'c.'lakina him a. d retuminc to completed. wiU provide irr ga- insisted an investigaUon and arbi-

tion for at least 100,000 acres. tration of the disputas with Germany 
In the Rio Grande Valley the an- arising from attack on merchant ma

nual rainfall is so light that it is im- rine by subauu-ines and the endan- 
practicable to grow moat crop* with
out irrigation. As a result, wa.er fi-om 
the river is lifted by pumps and car- 
ried in ditches over the fertile Valley

the f iner, ordered a fine meal for tb# 
IHtl* outcast. Another indication 11 
sable nmelfishneas.

N< w York City, that hurtling, pro- 
greo! ive and noisy metropolis, accus- 
od by its thouiuinds of visitors from 
every state in tbs Union, at well as
thc'principal cities o f Europe, as lack- ■ lands.

' That same is coming to pass alongfaig iJl hrmanitarian sentiment in its
dall} coirmerrial grind, this same ci-

gering of the Uvea of American pas
sengers.

In his Kittor o f roaignation to the 
President, Bryan said, “ You have 
prepared a note for transmiasion to 
the Gerinan government in whiidi I

iy  fiequcntly manifests a great spir
it o f cop'deration and sympathy in 
stealing «rith its unfortunato, lesser

the Brazos and the other Central Tex-1 can not join without violating what
as steams, in obedience to the ancient I deem to be an obligation to my 
rule of going to the mountain when | country, aiid the issue involved ia of 
the mountain peraiaU in its station- j  "uch moment that to remain a mem- 

iture^ th* other day an im- *«T  career.— Waco Tlmes-Herald. j  ber of the cabinet would be as un- 
tture sparrow fell from its nest in» Our friends in F>ast Texas, si^ug, fair to yau as it would be to the 

the coping o f a large building and, their ideas that their country ia . cause which ia nearest my heart, the 
after a vain effort to fly  away, aet- always a sure producer, have acorn- j  prevention o f war." 
tied upon the pavement o f a busy folly said, “ Your Woatem country j  Bryan declared keeping the United 

t.A nnnfiiiber o f passersby were will never aasonat to an]rthing. You | Sute* out of the wdr was the objtc- 
id to  the bird’s sorry plight can’t raise crops wfChoot motatare, ! tlve of both him and the President 

3* observing the crowd hastily : and it never rains oot there.’* | but they differed irreconcilably as t «
and one o f (ho officers, * T:>ty r.rt righ t It rere- rrlr- cti* th* methods.

On (Quakers Night, Dr. Rayburn 
shot some warm numbers at the sis
ters and some of the weaker breth
ren on the immorality of the dance.
In this fine age in «rfaich we are liv
ing, it has been said that a pastor can
not condemn the dance and hold his 
j’ob. That may be true. We know that 
some o f the sisters in our church got 
a little warm when we endeavored 
to tell something of the evils of the 
issty dance. I t  was a real Joy to us 

to hear Rayburn open licth barrels 
on the question when tiers was a 
packed bouse 'srith something liks 
2,000 people to hear him. We believe 
he told the truth about the dance 
business. The dance has al«rays been 
s thing o f evil and why people who 
claim to be Christians «rill even think 
of living in a church where it is al
lowed is even beyond the religious 

’ thinking of this «vnur. A  saved per
son has better busineas than to dis
grace Jesus Christ in public by being 
hugg«^ or hugging someone. To think 
who practices the dancing habit 
should be enough to disgust any ser
ious minded person. To think the 
fiist Christian martyr was beheaded 
in conection «rith a dance. Again, to 
think of the folks who generally fol
low the dancing craze should disgust 
decency with it. Modesty forbids any 
woman to engap-e in the public dance. 
Decency cries against it also. As 
Rayburn said, i; the women could 
hear the dirty i- marks made about 
them after the men dance «rith the 
women, they certainnly would never 
allow anutner man to fondle her and 
hug her to himself in public.

Jesus would have his followers to 
be clean and se|>arate from the world. 
So, to say the least o f the dance, it 
does n.»t help spiritusllv and anythnig 
that hurts the spirituui/y should not 
le  U'lerated in the chu ch. We are 
not making any fight ror have we 
Made any fight against dancing by 
(hose .'-.rtside the church. That is 
their businsss. I f  they want to in
dulge in it that is their business, but 
for a member o f the church to dance 
concerns ths pastor of that church 
and all th* members as well. But 
soaM worldly minded brother or sis- ■ |

Third Floor Hall:
1 to a bed 50c, or $2 a week.
2 t oa bed 86c. or $3.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 76c, or $3 a’ week.
2 to a bed I I  26 or $6 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed $1, or $4 a week.
2 U  a bed $1.60, or $6 a Week. 

Yo«r Pslreast* Will be Appreciated

not allowed. Better take notice in 
tim. Trespassers are warned to stay .» 
ouL— O. F. Jones, Manager. tf

FOR SALE— Have for sale 160 eight 
weeks old pullets. White Leghorns, 
full blood and fine at $1.26 each. 
This is a fine buy. See them at Lam
beth and Merritt Poultry Farm, tf

FOR SALE— My household furniture.
FOR SALE— My home two blecks of bargain for cash.— E. Frank King, tf 
business section. Half cash, good) 
terms on bslsnce.— E. Frank King tf FOR SALE— Tomatoes, cucumbers 

and canteloupes for sale at patch 
near Spade, fresh, and fine. Drive out 
to J. J. VanZandt farm and get them. 
Phone 9024, 3 rings. 8-7p

STOP! LOOK 11 LISTEN 11!
Get ready for another year— get 

your farm« now.
Get ready f*.r school—get your NOTICED— My ice house wOl close at 

houses now. j iQ o’clock every Sunday moming.
We have farms for sale that are open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 

making gopd crops this year and you early.— R. L. Spaldiag.
can depend on thehi for another year. 
See us before they are sold. I f  you 
are going to send your children to 
school and have no bouse as yet to 
occupy, better get busy for they are 
all full now and it «rill be hard to 
buy them when schoo} starts, now if 
you want to build we have lota, that 
will buH you for they are in all parts 
o f the city and at various terms and 

I prices.
' We have property to sell and ex . 
' change in a number of other counties. i

Call ma for good Goal OQ te ftf»» 
gallon iou nr laM J. A. Sadler

b l u e  b u g s ?
Feed the old reeliable Martin’s 

I Poultry Tone, formerly. Martin’s 
Blue Bug Reamdy, to'your chickeiu 
and paint hen house -with Martin’s 
Roost Paint to kill and keep a«ray 
insects. Guaranteed by Jno. L. Doss 
Pharmacy.  ̂ 8-28e

FOR .SALE— My place one and a 
Several good ranches at prices that miles from town. 18 acres, 6-

the stockmen can afford to graze j  room house, 2 wells and large con-
good cattle. ; Crete tank, all equipped for swim-

See us if you are in the market to "ring and irrigating. Good orchards 
sell or to buy, we want to list your *nd outside buildings. Part cash, bal- 
proptrty and sell you the property i “ nee good terms. Phone 197. A. L.
of others tnst we have listed. 1 White. 8-21-p

Our mi«»ion is to get the buyer 
and seller together, brag on the stuff
we have listed and tell the man sell
ing how very impoitant it is to make 
quick sales and small profits.

YES, WE .-^ELL THE EARTH, IT 
1.«? THE EARTH THAT WE SELL.

When you see dirt think of us and 
when you se us, think of dirt.

Ellis A Bbrter 
Office over Candy Kitchen. 

Office phone 367; Residence phone 
V72. 4t 8-21-p.

FOR SALE— All kinds of pot 
plants, at my home one mile south 
of town on the Seven Wells road. 
Mrs. Bettie Lee. Itp

LOST— One rat terrier puppy, 
about 3 month.« old, black and white, 
stubby tail, black face with brown 
spots. Answers to the name of 
“ Stubby.”  Phone 417. J. C. Garrett

Itp

LOST— In or near American Le-
Rodeo, races, free barbecue, dance ’ Tuesday night July 21. 

at Loraine August 7th and 8th. Come “  Masonic pin. Please leave at
------ - ' ' I ■' I ■ Record office for reward. H. L. A t

kins, Jr. lie

Soon Felt

ter will rise up and say it is not as' Improvement

LOST— On highway between Sny
der and Sterling City, a sack con
taining spectacles and some valua
ble clothes. Finder please notify Mrs. 
L. N. McDonald Rockdale, Texas Itp

i’sd to dance as to do some other; 
things. You might as well say it is 
not as bad to kill a masi by shooting | 
him as it is by cutting hia throat! 
with a razor. James says to keep' 
yourselves unspotted from the world. ■ 
If dancing is not worldly, then there* 
Ls nothing worldly. I f  a person is hap
py in his or her religious life he will 
not want to dance. A happy Christ
ian has plenty to do without follow- * 
ing the world with its alurements.

We hope that the young people as 
well as the older ones of our commun
ity see the sin and folly o f the dance 
and will g iv« it op altogether. My 
dear friend, yon «rill never bo a hap
py Christian and dance. You «rill nev
er be a useful Christian as long as 
you dance. I f  your religion doe* not 
mean enough to make you «rant to 
give up any and e'verything that 
would hurt yoQ spiritually you need 
to come to the mourners bench and 
get somctiiifig that «rill help you 
aerva ChrteL We are for the dancer 
but against the dance. So w* appeal 
for the dancer but conddtan th* 
dance.

T h e  first time I took 
(^rdui I was In an a«4ful 
bad way,”  says Mrs. Ora Car
ina, R. F. D. 6, Troup, Texak. 
*'1 went fishing one day A 
heavy storm came up and I 
got soaking wet in the rain. 
I was afflicted with awful 
smothering spella 1 could 
ac; get my breath. My 
nother had eome

I FOR RENT— The furnished Bell 
i home. See Mrs. Brooks Bell. Phone 
i 29$. Itp
I FOR SALE— My residence, four 
j rooms, bath and sleeping porch, fur-

CARDUI
; niahed and two lots, north part Of 
. town. Payment half down and easy 
! terms on the balance. See W. C. Da- 
i  vis or phone 266.

BUSINESS BUILDING FOR RENT

For Fornii Trooblis

East Texas.
Mr. O. L. Willis, who has been 

visiting relatives in Bast Texas re
turned home Saturday. Mr. Willi* 
reports an abundant fruit cYop in

te the house that ehe was 
taking, BO she Immediately 
began giving It to me. In a 
few days I got sJI l i i^ t

"Last tell 1 got mn-down 
te beidth. I WM weak and 
puny and 1 hogen to suffer. I 
would get so 1 eould hardly 
walk. Having taken Oardul 
beforu. 1 sent to the etor* for 
a bottle of i t  Almoet from 
ttio first doao | could feel ®n 
tmproTement

“Oardul has helped me a 
lot and I am ^ad to recom
mend 1 t I don’t toel llko 
the eam* woman I woe test 
tell. My appotMo te good 
now, and I’m sure It’s Oardul 
that’s mode It pick up.”

A ll Drutfgtete’

The building now ocupied by C. M.
; Adams and the Hutchinson Company,
; will shortly be vacated, these people 
having secured nther quarters where 
they will soon move. This building. 
It will be seen, ocupies a frontage o f 
140 feet on Recond 8t., end te 100 

I feet deep on Elm 8t. Th* design of 
this building was for on* eomphite 
store building and has been so used 
for th* past nine years. Owner pre
fers that it remain on* stoe* building 
inasmuch as cutting it up Into small 
store* will mar its effect end appear
ance. It is therefore offered for rent 
as it now stenda. If not disposed of 
os it is, it te the purpose of the o«mer 
to subdivide end 'this work will be 
commenced immediately upon voca
tion by present tenants unlees loia*- 
one should went it oa It is.

C. H.'EamesL tf
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HONORING MRS. WALLIS

’ r

One of the proUiest partie« of the 
Reason was that given by Mrs. Ever
ett Winn at the Legion Hut on Tues
day afternoon, honoring her sister. 
M!rs. Wallis of Tucson, Aritona.

The guests were the members of 
the social clubs— the Merry Wires 
and the Harmony. Twenty tables of^ 
forty-two furnished the aftemodh ; 
diversion. i

In the reading room of the hut, ' 
the guests were refreshed with de
licious punch, served from bowers of 
greenery. Sunflowers and foliage 
were used in decorations, giving an . 
air o f coolness and delightfulness i 
that the heat outside was soon for
gotten. On the score cards sprays of 
fern and crepe myrtle were tied. ' 

A t the conclusion of a number o f ! 
games, the hostess served an ice ' 
course. She was assisted in dispens-! 
ing hospitality by Mesdames Pidgeon, 
McCleary, Bandy, Chester Jones, and 
Otto Jones.

-  QMIIUSTiAM MISSIONARY 
The Christian Missionary Society 

met with Mrs. J. E. Chase. The pro
gram was on United Missionary 8o- 
cietiM, and special talks were given 
by Mesdames Majors, Pond, and Ven
able. The guests were Mesdames 
ft. C. Landers, Bradford Landers, H. 
P. Slagle, and Biggerspoff of Chil
dress. The hostess served cantaloupe 
a la mode and black and white cake.

H e e i l t

H S tñíí

THE CHURCH •
Lots of folks are loose jointed on 

the church question. Many do not 
have a claar understanding aa to what 
the church of God, or the Church of

THE WOMAN WHO W O RK«

Christ is. Many seem to think any or-! 
gani?.ation that wishes to call itaelf ' j  
as such can rightly be called a church

“ Manhattan,”  adapted for. the 
screen by Paul Sloane and Frank 
Tuttle from the novel, “ The Definite 
Object," by Jeffery Famel, opens 
a two days’ run next Thursday and 
Friday at the Palace Theatre.

Jacqueline Logan heads the cast. 
Gregory Kelly and George Seigmann 
also have prominent roles. Other big 
names in support include Oscar Fig- 
man, Edna Mae Oliver, and .Alice 
Chapin.

“ Manhattan” is the first produc
tion for the screen by R. H. Burn
side who staged the big spectacles at 
the Hippodrome, New York City.' It 
offers something new in the line of 
screen entertainment.

------------o------------

la this Bew order of thiaga, wHb 
womea. both married and sloclc. 
broadealiif their businem actlviUea, a

iof Chrst and can demand a hearing 
flHfrom the people aa being the mouth
piece for God. There are many auch 
institutions today. Many are the peo- 

very serious problem ariaea. It la the I *ho are disturbed as to which 
problem of what, when, and where to jls the correct church. They talk about 
®**- I “ smart men” leading in all of thasa

breakfast Is always a horry-np meni j  churchas. That may be true. Many
I people are sincere and consciencioua 
{ on what they bnlievo but that doaa

for the men but touch more ai 
woman who goee to buslncaa 
eous. uf courao. are takas 
tuachrooms snd reetsurants

for the 
Lunch 
In (he 
In (ho

BAPTIST MISSIONARY MEETING
A Missionary program was given 

Monday at a joint meeting of the , 
Baptist circle's. Mesdames M. C. Rat
liff, and J. M. Green were leaders for 
the afternoon with the subject of 
Hume Misf-ions.

At the conclusion of the study, the 
noste><hcs, Mesdames Laskey and J. C. 
Hall, «e -ved punch and cake.

WHEELS REPAIRED
The continued dry hot weather may 

have caused the spokes and felloe 
hands oh the wheels of your car to 
become loose. Let us repair them bo- 
fore they break down and cause a 
serious accident,— H. D. Womack at 
Womack & Neff Service Station. 
Phone 109. 8-28-p

—— ■ o—— ——
SHERIFF SELLS TOWN LOTS 
UNDER EXECUTION FOR TAXES

YOUNG PEOPLES MISSIONARY
Miss Tommie Smith was hostess' 

at a business session of the Methodist i  
Young Peoples’ Missionary Society; 
on Monday. Three books of Mission 
study were selected. -Mrs. Tom Smart 
was a guest. The hostess served ice 
cream and cake. The next meeting : 
will be with Mrs. C. C. Thompson. J

• M I S S I Q I s J  : 
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EDMUND LOWE

IB

“The Brass BowF’ •

25 town lots mostly in Colorado 
and Loraine, were sold for taxes by 
Sheriff I. W, Terry at court house 
Wednesday afternoon. Several buyers 
were attracted to the sale and bid
ding on some qf the lots when placed 
on the block become brisk.

S. H. Milwee, district court re
porter, probably led all other bidders 
in the number of purchases made. 
Milwee was the purchaser of eight of 
the lotA offered.

MANY STATES W ILL FIGHT
RAISE IN FREIGHT RATES

A Fox Special 

STEPPING FAST Comedy.

FRIDAY AND SAT. MATINEE

BUCK JONES

in

‘Hearts and Spurs’
And Billy West Comedy

<> MITCHELL COUNTY O FF IC IAL '

SATURDAY NIGHT
«

HERBERT BOSWORTH

in

“The Man Alone”
Ajid Comedy

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ¡ ¡
* ■» * ■

AUGUST 10 AND 11

Holbrook Blinn and all sUur 
cast in

“TTie Bad Man77 ..

And BIG COMEDY

Ten of the twelve states invited to 
Confer with the Kansas Public Ser
vice Commission in its effort to 
block any raise in railway freight 
rates have signified their wrillingnesa 
to participate in the parley.

Virtually the entire Middle West 
will collaborate in combating the pe
tition of the railn ads before the In
terstate Commerce Commission, Lew 
T. Hussey, Chairman of the Kansas 
Commission, predicted Monday.

Colorado is the only state refus
ing to be represented at Tuesday’s 
conference. Arkansas has not been 
heard from.

The meeting was calleil by Chair
man Hussey to cement t' e f  rces of 
the states affected by t :i » .■opoaed 
rnte inertase in a fight not merely 
again.-t a boost, hut for a reduction 
i f  ’•r.tes, when the car.;»-:’ petition 
is heard at Chicago nex: i. ith. Com- 
mi.ssions wdll he fepre en.e»l at the 
meeting from J.issoui,, 'V -h .mu 
North ard South ')akota, Miniie*ut..,

business dIstrU'U suu are ao problem 
Bui Iiow about dinner»? 8hal) ibe.\, 
too. he restaurant meals or ran they be 
HU planned (bnt buslnens women may | 
enjoy rbe haiue «‘«Miking of which they i 
•re so food? Take away the element ) 
of haste sod anxiety and In Its place ) 
put carefully thought-out menuA well ' 
planned aad easily pre(iared. and home 
dinners will again regain Utetr higo 
favor with the working houacwlfe.

One of thf big woiri«« Is frequentli 
with the milk. Did It come? Is U 
frenh? Is It fniseti? Has the milk
man been paid? Are the bottle» 
waahed and set «ml? However, there 
Is no cause f«>r wonr.v atmut milk. Why 
(uM keep a d«izen «ana of evaporated 
milk In jour pantry? There are large 
(uns. equal to ■ «tuart of milk and 
Miiatler «'aos that will meet the lesaer 
nee«iA

Kor evaporated milk Is just pure, 
iiesh irllk with noon- than half the 
water tuiaalng. Thla water cun be re- 
pla«'ed In a jiff). If you so desire tit 
.voii can use it as cream If rich and 
creaiu) foo«ls arc <le»lred.

Ile.*e are s few re«-ipes that may be 
used by “The Wtunan Who Works” 
for fttrming her plans for self h*li> 
and go«Ml home cooking.

Scalloped Ham and Petatoea
I avuud amokod

ham
t medium potatoes 
I ̂  cups svapo

1 tk cupa water 
1 srecB pepper 

(may be 
omlttad) 

Ktourrated mllk 
dlluted wltb

Cover tha bottoro ot an ollod banina 
disb wUk sllreA raw poiatoea. gprlnkls 
wltb Aour and piaues vf ham % ineh 
eqitare. Rapeat untll dieh la fuíl PIH 
dtah tk fail of dlluted mllk Bake aa- 
ill potatoea ara tender

CaaparaiACO«*
bard-lMiUed
ansa

sn

I toiiiatpoe 
t tbsp buttas 
t ibap. Iloar 
I tsp salt

V up « vapt.ralad 
mllk

V cap watar 
■o rup gratad

CbeeM
Muttered rrwmbs

not make their belief right any more 
than can we justify Paul for murder
ing innocent Christian men and wo
men because he was conscienciuus in 
his belief when be was murdering 
people.

For an institution to measure up 
to the requirements of a New Testa
ment Church it must meet the condi
tions of. the New TestamenL Christ 
declared while upon earth that He 
would build His church. The one su
preme question that confronts us all 
is whether He did what He said He 
would do or not. This writer has a 
very definite idea that Christ laid the 
foundations and started His church 
while upon the earth. He gave direc
tions in the 18th chapter of Matthew 
as to the conduct of brethren in their 
difficulties. Then we find on the day 
of Pentecost there were about 3,000 
souls added to something. What was 
that something? Something must 
have been in existence in order to 
have been able to receive aomething 
added unto it. Why should Peter 
stand up and propoae to elect another 
Apostle if there did not exjst an or
ganisation and be was conscious he 
had some direct connection with that 
body. 1 believe that the twelve apoa- 
tles realised and understood they 
had a miesion as an organisation. 
They functioned under Christ in ad
ministering the ordinance of baptism. 
They aa an organisation, were com- 
anissioned to go and evangelize the 
entire world. Why would Chriat hava 
taken the trouble to call the 12 and

Cut bkre-boU»e •••• IP half naS pr- 
rnage sroapd (bs vdg* ot • graaseg 
rsMvroU glloa tonikto»» In cvntrr ot 
eitb Mnka ■ whit» snuc* of Ik* milk, 
wntor (at pad (lour Add ch»«*« and | evidence

felt they were to carry out in an or
ganised manner His work?

The fart that the Holy Spirit came 
upon a certain group rather than up
on any other group of people is an 

that this group had some
.tir ov.r • low Br* onill «heeoo U woli j .{gnificance. The Holy Spirit
mlvod and imootb. Four ovov lowka- J ' . , .
ivmx anti »sa«- Cover wltb orumba came to empower something. It rer-
and bak» 
rata oven

‘sa«.
twenty rolputea In a moda- |

F A M O U S  r o ^  r.‘ 
IN  U. S. H iS T t^R Y

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

te * - ’ *- - 
* • I he* V
> H< ;.V 
■ ♦ <h.il

. «.• p.

: t have been the church, 
true then it seems that 

>irit must have come upon 
I or else the church has 
n baptised w<*’ Holy

Iowa. ?'Jcbraska, 
and Texas.

Illinois, Louisiana,

"H e Who Finds Gold Dies 
in the Almshouse"

He M .Swlsa Htlvonturer. lM>m
In tieniiany, w IiooImI In llie Fren« li 
Hrm> and a memlier of a ImiHo of trap- 
■ -H who cri>sse«l the western plains 
< I'sllfornia In IS38. There llie Span-
■'ih

I loin

ATTENDING HIGHWAY SESSION

County Ju«lge ('has. C. Thompson 
Tom Goss, district highway main
tenance supervisor, and members of 
the Mitchell county commissioners’ 
court are in Sweetwater to attend the 
two-day highway meeting held there. 
County judges, commissioners, a r j 
engineers from over the state began 
arriving in Bweetwater Wednesday 
night to attend the meeting.

Discussions of various systems 
bightvhi^’WStbtenance, talks on road 
problems by visiting county officials, 
a drive to Lake Trammell where sup
per will be served and an address on 
the court house lawn by highway com 
missioner Joe Burkett will be the fea
tures of the frst day of the meeting. 

......  o------------

governor Jtian Alvureilo, ijiatle 
a geneml snd presented him With 

s-iunre leagues of land upon which 
Í.» tiUlM, St the Jan<’tl<Hl of tt»e Amer 
I'.in river soil the »(n'Tainenin, a fort 

I I’ t.ri New IJ •̂lve»ia 
,»f 'J» ■ «er .» >. ran,

I,. .o-’ • l-ft.
111. '»f i' W

1-1 n;i
V, 
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.ug I

MASONIC HALL IMPROVEMENT 
AUTHORIZED BY MEMBERSHIP

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

AUGUST 12 AND 13

Thos. H. Ince Presents

“The Marriage 

Cheat”
Staring Leatriie Joy. Percy , ,j 

Marmont.
Educational Comedy.

' * > s e e o a w

Under provisions of a resolution 
unanimously passed by members of 
the local Masonic fraternity Satur
day night, cosidcrabic improvements 
are to be made to the interior of the 
Masonic building, comer Second and 
Oak Streets). The fraternity has al
ready made extensive improvements 
to the building, but the work was 
never completed. The order passed 
Saturday provides for now furniture, 
floor coverings and all interior wood
work to be replaced where needed 
and newly decorated.

“ We plan to have one of the moat 
inviting Masonic halls in this part of 
the country,”  was the comment of 
L. A. Allmond, master of the Blue 
Lodge, Wednesday afternoon.

--------------- o---------- - ■■ -
Mr. A. A. Edmondson and family 

have moved to Carbon where they
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sad miiies. (;• v< - 
AH s redo's siircei»

ad

nor. presented him with an sddliional 
It sqnsre I•*sg1les of lan«l an«l so «Sen 
Jutin A. Hutter was truly a “uioourrh 
of all he aufveyed."

Then «»n .laiiiiary 24, 1W8. ratU. 
James W. MarKhalt, employed hy Htit- 
-fer VâeJfâUkâ a. aasrtnUl M 4'«d<uruk Up 
the American river, found In the 
«;ind« wime shining partirles. He told 
Hutter abnui It and although they 
trt«»d to keep secret the »ilsrorery of 
gold, '(he news ieake»! ««ut. one day 
In May a man walked down the 
Htn'«‘U< of Ran Krah'-lij«'«) holdloi; ailoft 
a bottle of shining di-s; and about ing 
“fjold (told* (i«»ld from ilie Aniert- 

river“ '
The ne««'s i|e|eipiilnl*s| Han Froncts- 

i'O Kallors denerteri their ahips In 
the liarlH>r A thie of gold mail tio- 
iniinlt) «urged armitnl Fort New Hel 
v«tia or Fort HaiTnito nto. as it waa 
also calW-d. The Kwlae “ktng'sT atorea 
were looted by rerklews adventorefu 
«•ho aoon followed the And arg«» 
nauta; bis Uve stork was atole«; hla 
(anda' «sere overrun by aqnatters.

”He who Amia gold will die la the 
almshouse.” 8o runs an old Hpanish 
proverb. Oen. J«»hu Hutter learued 
the hitter truth of that r'allfovnia 
became a |Mirt of rite I ’nitetl Htates 
abd the titles given by the Mpantah 
govitrnora were ao longer recogniaed. 
He appealed to fhe United Htates 
euaris for recompeuae aad Justioa. 
Pmr awhile he was given • aaobthly 
pansiao uf 9260 but relinquishe«! thla 
iMtaoty after recrtving R. 14 yeura. 
Rmliittared aad poverty-atricketi he 
went euit aad Bertlad In the little toim , 
of Lttfts. Pa. Tberr he «îled in IMKIi

Port New Halvetln. Hutteria Port to

formerly lived before moving bi're.
•ow tlM city ef Baemmeato. thu cagt- 
tol of OaUfenOa.

(Jhui'.t a« wc lio nc* fir«! any i.'her 
place ill the Bible «l.e ie  such an oc
casion as the event of the day of FVn- 
tecost took place It seems that the 
day of Pontéeos fulfills soma of the 
prophecies of the Bible relative to 
the church. The Bible prophesied the 
Lord would establish hie church, Je
sus said He would establish it and we 
find there were folks added unto 
something on the day of Pentecost.

Then we find these folks at Pen
tecost were doing exactly what tli 
Lord told the 12 t«« do; msKc <ttr 
ripies, baptise them, Thrv di«j ’~
«>11 that <1 ly. Sr-n.e - « « tt r< i >t|t. ,;. «t
' . f ’■» I • 1. »' . •». . . ; «• > '

' ’t : i;«'».. ,l w.. i » I .« .
c t ha «; .y nd r. ...u, . i
'luiy Spun and membinv being 

e . unto it.
A New Tostoraent Church, also 

any church today, that claims to be 
a New Testament Church, must come 
up to the New Taatament require- 
menta. The first requirement^ made 
upon any soul in the New ''íWtiiTheht 
is to REPENT. John required thoM 
wh«i came to him fdr 
uine repentance. We should nut get 
confused on the ductrines of Christ. 
John and Jesus required repentance 
before baptism. They got that bef«irt 
baptism and not after it. Jesus plain
ly told the people unless they repent 
ed they would all likewtae perish. 
Then, both John and Jeaus told the 
people they were to believe on Chrtot 
as a Sviour, Often Jesus told people 
tbeir faith bad made them whole and 
had saved them.

Saving faitfa is required before bap
tism as Jesiaa coauaanded his discip
les before they were baptised I f  you 
get a parson thoroughly repentant 
and a full bcliavar in the mariU of 
the blood of Jesus Chrtot for the re
mission o f sin he to then ready and 
willing aad anstous to be bapttoed. 
He then feels his relationsliip laith Jo- 
•us and wanta to riac to walk a new 
life. Uls baptiaaa shows to the world 
the saving gospel of Christ. It to a 
picture.. It pictures the death, tha 
burial, and the resurrection of Jesus, 
you see a person buried with Chrtot 
That to the full gospel and whenever 
in bapttom there is a picture of tho 

Tho goopcl to the eye. It 
shows the means hy which s penym 
is saved. Without that picture you 
caimet have bepitoas. Bepttooi to a

i ; ^

Look
LARGE STRONG 10-QUART GALVANUED PAH. 

Witli these Procter &

I I  P . & G S O A P  
2 GUEST IVORY

I

I

MEDIUM IVORY 
I O flPSO  

IVORY F1AIŒS

Sale Starts FRIDAY and Saturday, kg, 7*8
AO fo r ................. .........

Regular Retail Value

$1.30

At the FoUowinf Merchants:
STAR CASH GROCERY 
HALL &  CARY 
BROADDUS AND SONS 
PRITCHETT GROCERY 
PICKEINS MARKET-GROC. 
C. C. BARNETT 
R. L  D. SMTm 
THOMPSON GROCERY 
ROGERS GROCERY

teach them for three years unless He

wonderful institution and should not 
be played down and offered aa a 
mere matter of convenience or to be 
administered simply to satisfy the 
whims of a person. Christ gsvs bsp- 
tisro in bis church to evsr remind the 
world of the gospel. That ortiinaace 
that fails to show the full g«>spel to 
the eye fails to honor Christ snd give 
the meaning of the ordinance.

Thus far you have the three stepe 
in their order of the teachings ot a 
New Testament Church. We have on
ly mentioned the design of baptism 
in order for It to be New TesUment 
baptism. Baptism is simply a saved 
person immersed by a pr«»per admin
istrator, backed by the proper author
ity. This is Bible baptism, accepted 
by the scholarship of the world. You 
notice m«»st folks will accept it, any 
way. I f  It is not right why will all 
the folks accept It aa being good? W'e | | 
only wish they would all accept it | 
and then practice it as well. The com- j 
mv ion question bothers more pe«»-' 
pu than any other question in the; 
tnurch. Well, lets go ha' *' and> see' 
about it in the New Testament. Who 
partook » it then? Folks who had 
o«‘en hi . .fd t e way Christ had in
struct»., ther lo be baptUed. How 
wa» U t? ast one way. All agree,] 
;|,.it . .«ate claiming to be scholars,!
I..., nrist was immersed and th» | 

.lea were immersed and the ap«s- i 
.• did immersing altogether. Then,, 

only did immersed people partake, 
of the supper. We all need to under- i < ] 
sUiid whenever we are discussing 
either the question of baptism or the 

.^uppcr that both questions I 
are Involved. There can be no suebj 
institutien aa the L«»rds »upper wltb-! 
«>ot baptism. Of coaree you can have, 
the ordinance « » f  baptlBm without j  
the Supper but the observance of the 
Supiwr should follow soon a fu r bap
tism as it calls to remembranca the 
bfl^ken body of Chfistg;, K  ahuukl ,he 
observed only with thai fto igh t in

New Testament is for Just such, a 
program,. The'great need of the pee»- 
ent hour is for folks to go back to 
the New Testament and study it

i P A L  A C K  

i T H E A T R E
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

AUGGUST «  AND 7

in

“ ‘ (.

“Happy Warrio/’ i;
All »taf cast. Big Special 

Comedy, ’NOBODY’S SWEET

HEART”

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9
m

BUDDY ROOSEVELT

in

A  Big Western
A r i  f  l a i r r y  H e m o n  C o m e « l y

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

AUGUST 10 AND I I  

Jame‘ Cruse Production, 

Big Paramount Hpccial

Supper ye show forth my 
a mighty reminder. Yet some want 
to partake of it to show their friend-• 
•hip fur people. It is a church act to 
be observed solely by the church. On
ly those who have foliawed their  ̂
Lord h) the ordinance of bapUsm; 
have a right to partake of the Hupper. j

We need to ciear up our thinking 
on the great questions of the New 
TeetamenL Sentiment controls moat 
o f our Ideas about most things. We all 
should hava a "thus saHh the Lord”  
for all we do and not bo govomod 
by tho «rhima wo have inherited by 
BBSOclations with others.

With the idea of repentance, faith, 
baptism, and the Lords Suppor prop
erly related a poraea to in a positioB 
to go forward in hia or her reUgioue 
life in a fine way, Tbaao are only 
starting points to tho great chriaCton 
system. I f  we got the foundatioos 
laid correctly we are la a good way 
to build rorroctly thoroon. Thera 

many other New I ’eetaaMmt

; “GooseJHangs
Higk”̂

And Will Rogers in DONT 

PARK HERE.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. I t

.^HIRLEY MASON

in

“Star Dust TraiF’

^1

■ M

i l

:U -

;s;f?

are
truths as vital as these we have aMn’o-
ly mentioned. Take the great doc
trine of religioua liberty. Each hidi- 
vidoal serving God for hinaolf to 
wonk living for. Just to be able to 
repeat, believa, be baptised, and 
serve the Lord for oneaetf to fioe. The

ÏÏ-
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OUR OLD FRIEND, BILL KELLIS that ot which Jenua w u  accuaed. o r . "
SAYS THE WORLD IS BETTER

We take no stock in the stat«> 
sent that the world is growing worse, 
and that the people are more and 
more w'icked and immoral. Sixty 
yean« ago we herr.d men say that 
people were going to the eternal bow 
wows in hand baskets so fast that the 
devil was working overtime to take 
care of the business. A fter taking 
stoi-k of the situation, we are led to 
believe that, “ every day, in every 
way the world is growing better and 
better.**

To say otherwise, would be charg
ing that Christianity and civilization 
are total failures. It would be charg
ing that the efforts of the churches, 
Sunday schools, preachers and teach
ers were fruitless, and that their 
elimination was desirable. Today we 
are spending billions in the cause of 
Christ. If we are getting worse, and 
more wicked under such a dispensa
tion, we ought to quit gnd take a va
cation However, we are not ready to 
admit that Christianity is a failure. 
We believe— wt actually know that 
the world is a brighter and better 
place in which to live than it was 
sixty years ago.

Yes, we know that there is a lot 
of devilment going on in the world 
— it was going on in the primeval 
days, and will be going on in the 
final days. Notwithstanding all o f this 
devilment, there is more being done 
today to alleviate the suffering of 
humanity and make man better than 
waa ever done since the Spirit of God 
first moved upon the waters o f the 
great deep.

Today, the State of Tennessee is 
trying Prof. John T. Scopes at Day- 
ton, for teaching evolution. W’hile the 
Constitution of the United States 
provides that “ Congress shall make 
no laws concerning religion," and 
that all states mutt abide by this 
proviaion. Yet, Tennessee in her re
ligious zeal forgot the law and is 
prosecuting John, because John 
preaches that a tadpole minus tail, 
plus legs equal frog. Now, compare 
this trial with that of Chriat before 
Pilate, and note the difference. In 
the ease of the. Jews versus Jesus, 
the defendant had no rights that a 
Jew was bound to respect. There was 
n® great lawyers in that court to de- . 
fend him. They were all prosecutors 
and they convicted him. because he 
differed with them in matters of re
ligion. To the eternal shame of the 
court, they put Jesus to death in the 
most horrible fashion. Coming on 
down from that day and passing up 
the unspeakable horrors of the days 
o f the Inquisition, we come to a court 
held in Salem, Massachusetts, one 
day in A. D. 1692. A poor, trembling 
woman was before tKe court charged 
with witchcraft. A fellow swore that 
he saw this woman sailing a mile 
high in the air on a broom. The court 
believed this story and took her out 
and burned her. Rev. Cotton Mather, 
the most prominent minister in New 
England, was among the prosecutors.

Now, compare the case before 
Pilate, and the Salem case with the 
Dayton, Tennessee case in which said 
state is plaintiff and John T. Scopes 
is defendant, and say whether men 
art as wicked and cruel today as they 
were, “ in them giMHl old times.”  In 
John’s case, the crime for which he 
is being tried is about as wicked as

the broomstick joyride of which the 
woman was charged. Jesus and the 
woman had no_̂  rights that must be 
respected in those days. They had no 
one to speak and plead for them, and 
were given little opportunity to plead 
and speak for themselves. They were 
put to death.

In John’s case, he has a battery 
o f lawyers that are world renowned 
for their skill and ability. Ha la out 
on bond, and every right and privi
lege he has under the laws o f the 
land must be respected, because the 
army and navy of the United States 
are ready to see that they are re
spected. I f  they convict John of tl^e 
crime (? )  o f which he is charged, 
they perhaps will give him a nomi
nal fine and the minimum time in 
prison. In the meantime, they treat 
him humanely, and if  some fellow in 
bis religious (7 ) zeal swears that he 
saw John riding a monkey a mile hiyh 
in the air, no one, except Billy Bryan 
will be expected to believe the story.

A fter comparing these three cases, 
do you still think the world is grow
ing “ wusser and wussei*?“  If you 
do, it is a sure sign you ate getting 
old. It is natural for old folks to 
look buck to “ them good old times." 
We know this from observation and. 
experience, but we know that the 
men, women, boys and girls of to
day are no worse, if not better, than 
they were in “ them good old times.” 
— Bill Kellis in Sterling City News- 
Record.

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAVgg 

Department of Journalisa 
Uolrvrsltr of Taxas

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thanka>ur many friends 

for the beautiful, words of sympathy 
and the beautiful floral offerings 
given in the death of our dear wife, 
mother, sister and aunt, Mrs. C. M. 
Siwrks. Your kindnesses are appre
ciated beyond words. May God bleu 
each of y<iu. We sincerely thank you 
all.

( '. M. Sparks.
Dirk Sparks 
Clint Sparks
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. DavU 
Mr. S. L. Knowles and family 
Mr. and Mm. Jake Henry and 

family
Mr. and Mm. F. M. Bartell and 

family
Mr. Fred Jerome 
Miss Maud Martin 
Dock and H. E. Mmart 
Mm. H. K. Kendall 
Mrs. Dottie Fortenberry. 

------------o
ASSOCIATION OF COLORED 

BAPTISTS TO CONVENE HERE

The West Texas Baptist Associa
tion (colored) will convene with the 
Mt. Zion Baptist church August 12 
to 16. and we cordially Invite our 
white friends to attend.

Wednesday night will be Colora
do’s night. Several local speakem are 
on the program, and w»' are expect
ing a great meeting.

Rev. M. C. Bishop, Mr. Max Thomaa 
Dr. P. C. Coleman and Judge J. C. 
Hall have promised to deliver ad- 
dreues. There will be good singing 
and preaching.

' ■ -0 ' ----

IxpiN^menting In Ig g  ProCuetlea.

The Chamber of 
Conimeree at Bmdyi 
is spoasorlBg a |16,* 
IN)0 chIckoB farm, tba 
purpoee of which la 
to show that tbora 
is moBoy In tbo prO' 
ductioB of iafortllo 
ttCKs In that locality. 
The hope la that 

rach a showing may be made that 
mough farmers will go inlo the buai- 
less to ship a carload of eggs a day 
'rum Brady Brady is already ea 
<agsd largely In the turkey business 
ir.d the farmers do not have to be 
ihown that turkeys pay. Turkeys are 
1 one season orup. the market lasting 
>nly through the fall and early win- 
er months, but eggs are marketabla 

every day In the year.
• • e

Weatherford Wants Mutie.
Weatherford Is not satisfied merely 

‘.o be known us the biggest watermelon 
market in Texas, shipping a thousand 
'arluads a year. The city Is rouslderlog 
be suppi>rt of a municipal band by 

taxathm under the new law permit 
Cing ih^rporated towns to levy a tax 
for thVt purpose. Weatherford has 
long been a place noted for Its culture 
ind for Its interest in everything edu- 
.'atloual and upbuilding, and It should 
•upport Its band liberally to austala 
-hut reputation .kbout seventy Taxas 
.owns have already voted such a tax 
>r are now nonelderlag it. An Aua- ! 
tJa muair merchant aaya that the sale j 
>f bend instrumenfa has Increoaad tO# | 
per cent in Tessa ia the laet three ; 
reere. Tesee llkea good mueio.

• • •
Railreede Fighting Over Teaee.

Not meay yeem ago aayhody wbe | 
tould organise a company and gat it | 
financed could build a railroad where- J 
iver be pleased. Since the geverameal I 
flxeo and ooatrola railroad ratea aad ' 
loveras railroad eomgetltloB, it alae : 
Mntrola railroad building to pravaat \ 
roads from overcrowding a tarritory. 
deraral reada have aaked far permle- 
•ioa to hwlld exunaleaa lato Uw pro*- 
aeroua pUlaa oeuatry af Taaaa aad 
Jm appUfatloa qt each read la halBg 
fought by the etheH that ara alther 
>a the territory or weatlBg te halld 
Jiem. Some pleeeo urge that thay ara 
without roads aad aeed railroad ta- 
’llltlea eloee at hand without belag 
¡prcpd te go maay miles te a rail
road. Other pUcee charge that tha 
'oada they have, belag wlthoat eompe- 
.ItloB, do aot give good Bervlee. The 
■ouatry waate all the rallroada It oaa 
get becaaee It goto bettar service with 
Miapetitlea; the reads want to aerve 
u  large e territory aad an many peo
ple ea pooeihle wlthoat competltloa. 
rhere le e big fight oa la tbo PUlae 
:aaotry over miiroad baildlag.

Ceneelatlen Over ^H fem lm  
peegle wjko here beea a welter- 

lag lachear ráagiag ftom IM  te 116 
logrees am gettlag seme eoasolatlea 
>at of the report that the thermomeaer 
haa heea at 111 la gaemmoate aad ae 
High at Fresae that they have gaM > 
reportlag It. rrteada writlag hack say , 
that the pleasure of sleeplag mador 
•Unkets does net oempeaeate ter tha ' 
taieaoo beat of the day. They are al
to felteitatlag theaiaolvaa that thay 
have eeraped oarthguakoa ae tar. 
rhe Texas otay-at hemoo ara begtaatag 
■jo thlak that earn la after all a pretty 
teed elfmate. Theoa who Ieoh ahead 
h Mt eay that 1« a few yearn the Magie 
Talley of the Rie Oruade will sarpasa 
~;allformla ia lU treglcal keaaty, aad 
that la tba Darla moaatalas Texana 
•tu fiad aU the delights of Callforala 
■IgbU witheui havlag te erose the 
leeerte er sleep la the fear of aa earChr 
Iteke.

' s e e
Candidates Anneuneing Barly.

Already raadldatoa ter goveruor are 
saaeeaciag la Teaae aad It la ah sat 
I year W e re  the Bret grlmary. The 
•eoegeem aew are that thgye will h* 
a  leaat a half desea oaadldetee agd 
peehaMy aeae ef them will bege te 
•e mere la the drat grlmary thaa te 
fg i lata the rua-eCt grlmary. PellUee 
la Tease le aheat the meet aaeeriala 
iM M  lam vhleh aay eae aaa ga. The 

thlag le that m maay are 
\f la  r «a  1er eOlem that gag ak 

tttto Mthae la moaey er la hegete. 
Thia eelema dom aat giro gelHieal ad- 
Hee -da feat N eiaye alear ef geittlaa- -

Teaae
- Cel 
kve t

EUSOLINE For guich service gee. 
kereeeee, Peeeeal oils
call O. a  ShertUff

Rum to Mr. and Mm. Rom Dixon 
on Tur«day, August 4, an right pound 
boy, who will br named Ross D. Dixon 
Jr.

O l ^ e  O A Y  O I M L Y

Om  Giase k  S a ib «n * t  O ra if^  ^  m 
? A o€ T e . ................................................  4 D C

25 D>f Dommo S v fir ........ ................  1 . 8 5

No. 2 1-2 Mdba Ihbe PitKiw*, Dd _  
Sub K ist.................................

4 pouiMk Thompson SceiUoss R iiiii i ^ ^
lor oob ............................................  O O C

Tea Garden Presenret, No. 1 flis s ....... 3  $ C

Tea Garden Preserves, No. 2 tins .. ...... . ^
We are closing this line out , ^ O C

1-2 pound M. J. B. G>Nee free with each C  C
three pound can sold..........................P  JlvL j Ju

This coffee will please 96 per cent 6f the people when 
properly used. (Use one-third less)
Hiflieft possible price paid for country prodnee at a l 

We want yo v  bosinett because we need it

STAR CASH GROCERY
PAY CASH ANB PAY LESS

Southwestern Power & Light Co.
Every 3 months, Southwestern Power 6c Light Co. sends money to 
hundreds of people who own shares of its Preferred Stock. This 
money is the “ dividends”  earned for these folks by the dollars they 
have safely invested in Southwestern Power 6c Light Co., Preferred 
Stock. Each share piays a dividend every 3 months on March 1, June 
I , September I and December 1.' If you invest your savings now, 
the money you. get from Southwestern Power 6c Light Co. as divi
dends in a year will amount to 7 pier cent 6n each dollar you invest.

«

Sbares for sale by L  J. GEER, care West Texas Eleotric Compauy,
or tbrouf b auy employe of tbe

W E S T  T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y

L  J. GEER, ear« W*at Tawas Elactri« C«mgaay, Swaatwatar, Tasa*.
(Mark X in ( ) meeting your requiramenta),

( ) Please send me free copy of booklet telling more about Southwestern Power 
"a  Light Co. Preferred Stock and the Company.
( ) I wish to subscribe for...........shares Southwoetem Power A Light Co. Preferred
Stock at price of 1100,00 and dividend per share. Send bill to me .showing exact 
amount due.
( ) I Uriah to subacribe for___ _____ .aharaa Soathweatem Power A Light Co. Pre
ferred Stock on Easy Pairment Plan of |10 per ahare down aaA |10 per ahere per 
Bionth until 1100.00 and dividend per ahare haa been paid.
( ) Please ship...... ........ share« Seathwestem Power A Light Ce. Preferred Stock
at 1100.00 and dividend per share with draft attached through
l̂e^ne of your bank ............ .....m.. ................................................ ..........m.............................

Street City

Mt tt la aei CM 
eat le pledge
■•e m tli It le I 
Mmdidetm aad 
MM their 
«earn te be farmed.

I )«e l whe Will bo 
I what thog wlU 
n  la tee aarig Cs*

It la surgtislaf tha laatteectea thaï 
fOM liaalaam ama g|ve te aaawerlag 
Mttere. A Texas adlier wrilm that 
aalg k«a eut ef a aamher et Tasde 
(ditera magsedad le e<reeeet reeemt 
ud  eddad thet “Teaee editen ae' e 
•«le maat ht geer healesm mee, tt I 
aey jedga frem thetr etteettoe te 
Mwtaem lecten ** ThM writar hea had 
shaet tbe same («g n laem. Bvae 
ehere a nard waa ( « alasad fer regU 
to whet was U  hlm aa Imgertaat rndt 
ter oaly aboet oes la threa aaswered. 
Moat raccasefat bealaaaa mae arnhe H 
a rele to glva aoma klad of aa aaawer 
to evary lattar thaï aaaaiB to aollott 
•ttoatloa.

ghert Cere Cregu
Dellaa, Tez.— Batlauto ef the sheet- 

ml aere arog la W yeare. fallesrlas 
Moaâ y agoa reporto ladleetlad eaeood- 
laglf abort wheat aad «et ylalda, «eep- 
lad with eteedUy dacltoleg aeaditleg « (  
the «ettoa ereg weae regarded «vee- 
ritodewlag Ihetere te thè meethly badi* 
«em MadtUea ragert Imaed aererai 
•eye age hy the «iaveeth diatriet leA- 
■eel rmsrve^heah at Dallaa. The latg 
rtoM* et toed' eroga meaa that IhMMUI 
wm ho toread te meha hear

GRAVEL SWITCH GRADE HAS 
BEEN COMPLETED TO RIVER

The railway switch eonnactang site 
of the Waco Sand A Gravel Ck>m- 
pany plant with tbo Taxes A Pacific 

I raliway west of Colorado ia expectod 
to be completed during the next few 
daya. The contractor has completed 
grade work to the river and Tuesday 
a large part of the crom tioa were in 
place.

The large plant, which will repre
sent an investment of $60,000, ac
cording to anouneentent of a repre
sentative o f the company, will be In 
operation by September 1. It is to be 
one of the largest* plants of its kind 
in West Texas.

From thia plant thousands o f car 
iueda o f Colorado asuid and gravel 
will be shipped to various parts of 
tha state. These matorialii have been 
found to be of excellent quality for 
any purpoee {or which sand and grav
el may be used.

The Texas Sand A Gravel Cam- 
pany, with general o ffice« at Wace, 
b  among tbe largeat organlMtions 
o f that kind In the Southweet. Mucli 
credit is due R. O. Pearson, for many 
yaars an official of the Oelorada 
Chamber o f Commeree, far hriaglag 
tbe plant be thb city.

ADAMS STORE UE EQUIPPED 
W ITH ELABORATE PIXTURBS

In his new location in the Root 
building on Walnut Street, CoL C, H. 
Adams b  to hava one of the moot 
modcmly tquipped dry gooda and 
clothing stores in thb part of tha 
state. A ear load o f fixtures, espec
ially built for tho store, hea already 
arrived and the fixtures are ready to 
be installed.

Adama states that moeb o f hb in
terior store equipment now in use b  
to be sold. In fact, a part o f tho ator# 
fixtures haa already been sold and it 
is the pbn of the management to go 
into the new home with now equip
ment In practically «vary department 
of the atore.

CAREY TO DRILL LEASE NEAR 
PBCOSi TOOLS B S m e  SHIPPED

J. P. Carey will load out a airing 
o f toob thb week te Pecos near which 
place he haa contracted to drill oee 
or more test welb for oil. The leaae 
to be developed by Mr. Carey b  tiXf 
ty miles porth of Pecos on the Peeee 
River and u ^ in  a few miles o f the 
Texas-New «Mexico state line.

Carey has been identified with de- 
velopmenb in the Colorado field some 
time and b  by no means severing hb 
connection with MitehoII county.

$ 1 4 6 0  "í :
Asta

the Hadsea Caaeh 
Dellvored la Calorada. 

Csatoaay, Distrfhators.

Mrs. J. A. Buchanan, and Meaaen. 
GROCERY FIXTURES FOR SALE Claud and Key Hooks were called

I have contracted to boy Hell and Saturday to tho bedside o f their niece
and sbter, Mrs, Connetiee of »>■*-- 
land, whose condition b now regard
ed as greatly improved since the ama- 
*«ge.

Cary’a stock o f grocerios and to take 
eharge o f same about Sept. 1. Am go- 
ing to instali thè M System fixtores 
BO praticaliy all o f prasent fixturea 
are for aale. DeHvory to bc made on 
arrivai o f thè M fixturea.

Se« Mr. Hall at thè Hall and Cary 
far itricea on same. H. 8. Beai

Mrs. A. L. Whlto haa returnad 
from Stophenville, Glanreae, and Dal»
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C ITY  TAXES DELINQUENT

List o f lots mni blocks delinquent 
i n  the taxes of 1924 only in the City 

Colorado, MHchel) County, Texas, 
fa  reported by L. A. Costin, Tax Col
lector.
Akina, Ben .   |i.oo
Allen, Mrs. E. J.— Colorado, 7, 8, 9,
in block 9 7 ..................    111.26
Alleh, yr. B. .......................... -11.00
ABmond, M. H......................  |1.00
Auetin, Riley—  Colorado, W 2-3 of
18, 14, 16, blk 60......   $16.00
Bailey, John— W A M— 19 in sub

division 1, 2, 3 in blk 3 7 ....... $8.60
Baird’s Cafe — ..............  .....$4.12

ler, R. B. .........   | i.7«
ter, A. L. ............   $16.76

Beard, W. C. ...............  $i.oo
Belos, Y. P. ....................  12.60
Boren, Mrs. C. J.— Colorado, 4, 6, 6,

in block 97....................  $9.00
Bradley, J. B.................  $1.00
Broton, O'. A .............................$3.26
Buckner, Tom ........   $1.00
Burgoon, C. P.................... $i oo
Burrow, S. S.............................$1.00
Buslomante, Eulalo— Colorado, lot 3

In block 49 ........  $6.00
Canada, E. B. ....................... _$3.26
Cawthorne, W. M. . . $1.00
Clay, R. E. ................ $i.oo
Coeper, R. B.— Colorido, lots 3-4 in

block 75     $29.60
Ctfoper, J. D.— D. S. A M. 12, 25, 26

in block 6............................-$4.60
Cooper, W. S.— Colorado, S. 1-8 of

t « B  O OL OKA P O  (TKXA8)  W B K K L T  l I Q i r i P

$31.00 
$ 22.68 
$ 10.00 

$ 1.00 
$1.38 i

4, 6, 6, blk 96 , ...
Cosmopolitan Exchanire ...
Counts, Bill ........ ........
Cox, W. C......... ............
Dale, R. C.................
Davis. N, M................. .
Davis, J. C............- ........
DeGarmo, H. B................ - ...... $1.00
DeGarmo A Son— Colorado, W pt 1,

2, 8 In block 38......  $90.00
Delaney, Jack .........   .$2.88
Dixon, R. D.— Colorado, W. 70ft of 

7 A S % of 8. blk 22....... $22.60
Dolman, A. H.—-Colorado, S pt 8, all

o f 4, 6, 6, in blk 3..........$206.26
Dunn, John— W A M S.E. pt 1 in

block 34 ..............   $7.60
Dupree, L., C...... ........... . . $3.63
Elder, Isaac .....   $1.88
EUte Cafe ......- ..................... $1126
Eustin, T. G. ---------  _.,..$l.p0
Evans, A. W. — ---- $1.00
Filler, G. W.— D. S. A; M. 7 and 8 in

blk 8 ......     $7.00
Franklin, Mrs. R. F.— Colorado, pt

lot 1 in blk 105..................$7.50

Redman, F. .......    94.7«
Richardson, R. L. .....................99.26
Ryhardson, E. D. ---------------$2.60
Robinson, Prank— W. A M. pt 2 in

block 34 ........   98.78
Roberta, B. J. ........  97.OO
Roberts. B. J— Colorado, E 50 ft  of

7 and S H of 8, Mk 22....... $15.00
Rob»Tt8on, Dave— Colorado 2 in blk

..................................  $4.50
Rountree, S. A ......................... „81.00
Scallion, Joe— W A M N pt 3 and I (Seal)

< in blk 36 ......................... 87.50!
Scott, B. W. ........... ,......... ..... $4.76
Shepperd, J. W..............  $1.00
Shuford, J, M.............   16
Slaujrhter, H. H. and Sod— W. A M.

N ik of 3 block 14 ...:........... $83.76
Smith. Mrs. Jack— WAM pt lot 2 in

block 34 ................   $6.00
Smith. S. L.— WAM, 95x50 ft  C. pt

of 2, blk 84 .......................... $6.00

¡ÉI
We hereby certify that we have ex

amined the within report of lands and 
town lots, assessed on the tax rolls 
of the City of Colorado. Texas, for 
the year 1924, which arc delinquent 
for the year 1924, and find the same 
to be correct, and that L. A. Costin 
Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for 
the taxes as shown thereon. Approv
ed this the 11th dky of May, A. D. 
1925.

R. H. LOONEY. Mayor. 
R. 0. PEARSON,
R. L. SPALDING,
G. B. SLATON,
W. W. WHIPKEY, 

Aldermen.
L. A. COSTIN, Secretiry..Attest

I
NO. 4819.

Alias Citatioa by Pablicatiaa
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Smith, W. M. WAM, pt 6 in block,
37  ̂ __  $7.60%^®“ “ *y Mitchell.

Smith, F. M. .Z"."!..IZ ....rZ ..$8 !26  ! ^o the Sheriff or any ConsUble of
Smith. J. B................... ...........$4.00 Mitchell County, Texas— Greetinr:
Stokes. Lina— ColOTudZ l O in block i You are hereby commanded to sum-

No. 38 ..............................$16.60 I A.. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder, and
Stokes, Joe~D  S A M ,  18. 19, 20 in | J- W. Mooar, Individually and as co

block 11    $16.00 i P»rtnere under the firm name of
Strong, F. H.............................. $3.26 ■ Dunn, Snyder A Mooar, the heirs of
Taylor, Clyde .....   $1.00 ! A. W, Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J.
Terrell, M ..........  $1.76 : W. Mooar, and the unknown heirs of
Terry, J. M.............................. $23.66 j A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J.
Terrj’, J. R............................. „.$2.60 | W. Mooar, and the heirs and legal
Terry, V. W. ............................ $1.00 : representatives of the heirs and un-
Tilley, L  R  .............................. $9.00 j  known heirs of A. W. Dnnn, W. H.
Thomas, Chas.— Colorado 2 and 3 in j Snyder and J. W. Mooar, and the

blk 134 ......................  $4.50 I unknown heirs and legal representa-
..................  $1.601 tlves o f the heirs and unknown heirs

the defendants in payment of the PORTER SAYS SHIP COTTON

Thomas, J. L. . ....
Vaughan, N. J.
Webb, Mrs. M. F.

9, 10. 11, 12, in blk 7.......$46.00
¡Wells, L. W..............................$1.00

$27.26 ^jjite. J. I ................................. $2.60
Wins A Pidgeon— Colorado, 4 and
N. ^  of 6, blk 22...................$41.26
W’ right, Elsa J. Estate— Colorado, 11 

and 12 in blk 49 .................$3.00

................ $1.00 1 of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and
D S A M, 7, 8, 1 J. W. Mooar, by making publication 

of this citation once in each week for 
four consecut‘**e weeks previous to 
return day ncreox, .1. .  . .'»per
publiahed in your county, and in the 
32nd Judicial District o f Texas, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the 32nd Judicial District court of

Free, A. J. ..........   $2.88
Puller, D. J. .. ______________ $4 76
Garber, J. F................... . - $1.00
Garber Dry Goods Co $72.00
Garlington, G. W. ... $30.00
Geer, J. M. • . $5.60
Hollifield, W. L. .......  $10.00
Hardison, R. M.— Colorado, 17 and

18 in 4 2 ....   $52.60
 ̂Hargr ves, C. L. $2.60
Hargroves, Mrs. H. V.— Colorado, 4
in blk 11 ........    .76
Harpp, Mrs. H. H.— Colorado, lot 2 in 

blk 31; lot 16, blk 42; W A M  
N pt and N pt of S pt of lot , i known— WAM. N.C, pt
1 in block 4 .. $23 26 3^

Wyatt, C. C.................... ..........$1.00 ' Mitchell County, to be holden at the
Unknown— Colorado, lot 3 in block | ^ourt House thereof, in Colorado,

Texas, on̂  the eleventh Monday after 
the first Monday in September, 1925, 
same being the 28rd day of Novem
ber, 1925, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
22nd day of November, A. D. 1924, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court aa No. 4613, wherein the 
City of Colorado, a municipal cor

and A. W.
and J. W.

Mooar, individually and as co-part
ners under the firm name of Dunn, 
Snyder A Mooar, the heirs o f A. W. 
Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. Mo^ar 

$8.00 unknown heirs of A. W.
6L50 ' Dunn, W’ . H. Snyder and J. W.
$1.50 Mooar, and the heirs and legal repre- 
$4.50 sentatives of the fairs of A. W' 
$3.76 Dunn, W'. H. Snyder and *
$4 .50 I Mooar and the unkno\ n hr r o A

11 ......................................   $1.50
Unknoem— Colorado, W. 40 ft of 5,

6 in block 37 ..........   $4.60
Unknown— Colorado, E. 25 ft 5 and

6, 37 ............... 1..................$1.50
Unknosm— Colorado, 4 in 44 ....$1.60 
Unknown— Colorado, 4 in 45 $1,60
Unknown— Colorado, 17 in 52 $1.60 
Unknown— Colorado N 2-3 of 4, 6,

6. in 95 .............................. $4.60
Unknown— Colorado 2 in 1 in block “  P‘*>ntiff,

105 .............................    $1.60 Snyder
Unknown— Colorado, 6 in 184 $2.26 
Unknown— Colorido, 7, 8 in block

Noi 141 ...................... $3.00
Unknown— W A 'M , 13, 14 in block

first installment, and for such de
fault, the said West Texas Construc
tion Company, the owner and holder 
of said certificate, has requested the 
City of Colorado to enforce th« same, 
after having first declared the entire 
certificate due, both principal and 
interest, and though often requested 
the defendant, and each of them, 
have paid no part of said indebted
ness except the sum of Twenty and 
46-lUO Dollars ($20.46) to pUintiff’s 
damages in the sum of Six Hundred 
Dollars ($600.00) and attorney's 
fees in the sum o f Seventy-Five Dob 
Urs ($76.00).

That the defendants, and each of 
them, have or claim some right, title 
or interest in and to the premiaea, but 
such claim, right, title, or interest, 
as they, or any of them have, is 
subject and subordinate to the lien 
and claim of the plaintiff, created 
by said proceedings.

Wherefore the illaintiff prays that 
it have Judgment against the said 
defendants, and each of them, for the 
amount of said assessment, together 
with interest thereon, and a reason
able attomey^s fee, costs of suit, and 
that it have Judgment .establishing 
and foreclosing as at^iinst all d#. 
fendanta its lien upon the premises 
securing said assessment, and that 
the said premises upon foreclosure 
be sold at under executicn after la> 
suance of an order o f sale.

Herein fail not, blit have before 
said Court on the first day of the 
aforesaid next regular term, this 
writ, with your return thereon, show 
ing how you have executed the same

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Colorado, Tex
as, this the 8th day of July, A. D.
1925.
(Seal) J. LEE JONES, Clerk.
District Court Mitchell County, Tex

Issued this 8th day of July A. D.
1926.

J. LEE JONES, Clerk, 
District Court of Mitchell County, 
Texas. 8-14e

TO ASSN. SOON AS GINNED

W. W. Porter, secretary.manager 
of the Mitchell County Farm Bureau 
advises members of the cotton asso
ciation in this county to ship their 
cotton to the association concentra
tion point, immediately upon ginning 
In this connection Porter says:

"In order that the cotton of the 
membership may be efficiently han
dled, as well as making possible the 
elimination of country damage and 
possible loss through fire, members 
of the asaoi'iation should make itn-

HUTCHINSON TO OCCUPY ALL  
S STORIES IN NEW BUILDINC

H. L. Hutchinson A Company, one 
of the largest retail firms in the dty, 
are to occupy the entire building now 
being completed by H. L. Untehinson 
on Second Street. The building baa a 
street frontage of 40 feet oa Second 
and extends north 128 feet to the 
property line. All three floors in the 
building will be occupied exclusively 
by the concern.

L. H. Gaskins, architect supervis
ing construction work at the building, 

mediate shipment of their cotton •**‘ ®<* Monday that the building 
after ginning. There is no advantage ^  *«’*■ ocupancy within
to be gained by holding the cotton j  next few days. At that time the 
until the crop Is entirely made and j  »^nrral contractor was waiting airiv- 
then disposed of by one shipment, j  ** plate glass for the front. Paint- 
since weight and grade Information 1 plasterers were expected to
does not always follow by full ship-j their work before end of the
menta. but in the order In which It j  week.
is reached, classed and notification ' J. E. Pond, contractor on the C. L.
made to the Dallas office.

"By holding the cotton past the 
ien days in which it is insured prior 
to being placed under bill of lading, 
the member is also taking chances on 
a loss through fire. By holding the 
cotton at all after ginning subjects it 
to possible country damage, which 
lowers the grade and the resulting 
price he receives for it. For these 
reasons the member will be greatly 
benefiting himself as well as the as- 
Bociation by shipping his cotton im
mediately after ginning and in ao- 
cordanca with the shipping instruc-' 
tions."

BOY SCOUTS TO CAMP

The ten days beginning August 10 
will be wonderful days in the lives of 
some 160 Boy Scouts of Nolan, Mitch 
ell, Scurry, and Fisher counties as 
that is the date of the anual summer 
camp of the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout

PIONEER CITIZEN OF CITY
DIES SUDDENLY SATURDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. C. M. 
Sparks, who died suddenly at the 
family home in Colorado shortly af
ter noon Saturday, were vO:jduct*d 
at the First Christian Church Sun
day afternoon at 2:30, Rev. J. E. 
Chase, pastor, officiating. Burial fol
lowed in.l. O. O. F. cemetery.

Mrs. Sparks, who was In her fifty- 
sixth year, was among the pioneer rit- 
itens of Colorado, having lived in the 
city since 1883. She was born in Boa- 
que county in 1869 and was married 
to C. M. Sparks at Colorado in 1884. 
She was a charter member of the 
First Christian Church here and had 
lived as one of the most active mem
bers of this congregation since the 
church WHS organised many years 
ago.

Apparently in the best of health.

Root two-story building on Walnut 
Street, is making good progress af
ter a delay pending insUllatiun of the 
plumbing equipment. Plasterers were 
finishing interior walls on the sec
ond fl<<or Monday afternoon. It is ex
pected this building will be completed 
by August 15.

Completion of these business struc
tures will add materially to the bus
iness district of Colorado. Both build
ings are modern throughout. Col. C. 
M. Adams, one of the leading dry 
goods merchants of the city, ia to oc
cupy the ground floor. Dr. Root, owu- 
er of the building, and local physi
cian and surgeon, and Dr. Browning, 
D. D. S„ now of Sweetwater, are to 
have office suites on the second floor. 

............ a --------
H1GHE.ST CASH PRICE for chlek- 

ens and eggs at Colorado Prodoea Co.

Ui>kii*iwii^—WAM, 24 in 4 
Unknown— W’AM, 4 in 6 
Unknown— WAM, 1 ia 8 
Unknown— WAM, 1 in 9 
Unknown— WAM, 1 in 14 
Unknown-^WAM, 5 in 33

Council.
Scout Executive W. S. Barcus and | Mrs. Sparks was enjoying the kssoci- 

camping chairman J. I). Corhn of ation of a sister, Mrs. S, M. Bartlett

.76 W. Dunn, W. H. Si..voer i.¡.d V \t
Unknown— WAM, 1, 8, 9, 10, Il.tM ooa :. and the l ’ known heirs ano

12. 13, In ^ik 38 .....
Uiikn'wn— WAM, W pt 

34

Hart, J. L.— Colorado. 1 2 m block
tío. 79 .......  $32.60

Harvin, J. E. $1.00
Haynes, Jack— W’. A M. lot 4 in blk.

87 $15.00
Hayes, John— Colorado, lot> 1. 2, 3, 

4 in blk 52; W. A M. lot IK, blk 
86. W. A M. pt lot 5 in block
87 ................ -.........  $10.60

HIU, J. W ..... .....................  ' $7.00
Hipp, W. B.— Colorado E. pt 1, 2, 

8 in blk 89 $.72.26
Hooks. J, K ............   $4-00
Huth, George— Colorado NE 100 ft.

of lot 1 in 142 $11.60
Jackson, C. E.— Colorado, W. 20ft 
■ o ff o f E Vi of 7 and S. Vfe of

lot 8 in block 22 ............. $4-60
Jackson, Maggie w................ $3.76
Jackson, Tom .........  $1.29

$7.50 
f  3 in 

$1.50
Unknown— WVM, SE p: 3 

34 ................... —

$2.26 ! legal rrpreuentatives of the heirs and 
in bioca , un);i.<\vn heirs of A. W*. Dunn, W 

1!. .‘^nyder and J. W. .Mooar, are de- 
lerdants.

The petition of the plaintiff, al- 
,n block . the City of Colorado issued to
.. $7.50 j the West Texas Construction Com- 

= nknown— WAM, NE ' Oi.'J ft of 3 j p „„y j, corporation, a certificate of 
in block 34 $!..S0 , assessment dated February,

Unknown-WAM. 1 in ' 34 $ . 00 , 5,^4, executed by the City of
Unknown— WAM. 5. 6. i, in i  HkyVojorsdo to the West Texas Con-

.........;........................  $r.ou I Company, and ita assigna,
Lr.known WAM, 8, 9, 10 in 4, in

block 34 ..  ̂ ....... .  ̂ $ .6 j ,  portion of Second street.
U,.krown-WA.M. E pt 6 m 37 $1.60 1 ^  ^
Unknown— WAM, S pt 1 in 37 $7.60 ;

Rotan, are spending this week at the 
»• . on Dr. Rudd's ranch 7

.1 of Maryneal where they
- ;• r sing the Mtting up o f the 

..I preparaton for the recep- 
' r. >’ I .- boy«, and lee. ‘ ere

■chf«!ul«d to arrive at cnioi» .Moi;-.lay 
afti-Mioon .August 10.

These men speak in glowing terms 
of the natural beauty of the cam|> 
site and the opportunities for Scout-' 
ing activities in that section. There 
is a large <|uantity of fine timber for (

Both the Mission and the Palae* 
Theatres have on big special produc
tions next week. Watch for spedai 
advertisement.

of California, a brother, Jake Henry 
of Dawson county, and some of her 
children at the fomily home when she 

..■< suddenly stricken. The sister and 
brother were visiting .in the home, 
.-ihe is survived by her husband, two 
sons, Clint and Dick .‘Sparks of Colo- 
ra>' ', and twu daughters, Mrs» Lil
li II KnoAlcf of Abilene and .Mrs. 
.̂ amie Davis of Colorado.

--------------- O'--------------
0 . I..nn: th of L.imesa, for a fium-

er of \ s e  aged in thè gin bus- 
! ines' i' iolo- .0, wat in thè city thè 
firn ( tb'. «eek looking after bus-

, .V o . u  n o I , «a owrel^ of said propertyLnknown— D S A M, 7, 8 in 1 $3.U0 , j  . „ ,•‘ - .  -ndsntx hor* . i ; f  «
t-t.-;.. -

id. !, ;l

who • !«
Sid OTf

holes some of which are so clear that I
the gravel bottom can be seeri thru ' ' ___ __
several feet of water. One of the j ^ COLD MKl.ONS at Morgan’s 
special attractions is Pemberton Ij.ke house. Will l«e open until 12 
located on the Jones ranch which .̂ ‘(.Jock every night.
Joins that of Dr. Kinld. Both Dr 
Rudd and Mr. .loros are enthio'- • 
tie bov lover- «-‘<1 r.*,•

Pleased pal raws asake as plaasad

For that's what makes avr kwsi- 

aess grow.

Our work coupled with the 

pleased comment about it U tb« 

best advertisement of this family 

service.
"For Your Appearame Sake.'

POND &  M ERRITT
PHONE 391

r?
■ i;r 
!■

<e

Unknown— D S A M ,  11, 12, 13 .n '
b loA 2 .................................... $4.5'. ,
, - r, o # , g e e,K/ti me n. ■ id. n.- o. t. a i.. ...aUnknown— D S A M, 17 in 8 $4.60!, . . . . .  i t  j..

c X M 1 ÍT. X Rii i desenoed u  to a Wb, tb-v/it:
‘  * I Being a part < f  feectfan 44, I'.lo k interested in boys'Unknown— D S A  M, 1 m

Unknown— D S A M, 2 in 4 $1.60
Unknown— D S A M, 11 in 6 $1.60
Unknown— D S A M E V4 of 5, 6

in blk 8 ...................... „...$16.00

.--Vi-
f • li *t o: thci.

'.hi ŷr A 11 '.e trao,-pon vO
I Cl n ' by people of the various com- j

Stock Up
a i these

26, T. A P. Ry. Co. sointay, aituatad 
in the City of Colo‘ad^, County o f 
Mitchell, State of '.'exis, being the

Jinkins, R  L. ..........
Jones, W. C. ..........
Jones, Cnira ...
Jones, R. L. ..................  »4.00
Key, Homer— W. A M. NE. 60 ft  of

NW V4 of 3, blk 8 .............  $1-76
Letcher, J. H.— Colorado, lot 6 in blk

12 ..............................  $12.26
Lucera, Siro ........................ $4.76
Marshall, R. E....... - ....... »1®^

$4.00 ! Unknown— D S A M 9 in 8 ....$1.60 , Y-ast 26 feat o f L it  No. 6 in Block
$2.60 j  s  A M 1 2 8 4 6 i n  ' No. 37, o f Colora io, Tgfasr «eaord-
$6.00 ! '  11 $3.76 i tng to Plat of r.ld town of record

Unknown— Ü S A M, 6, 7, 8. 9, 1«, i *n Volume "C*« page 26A, a i -tha
11, 12. 16, 17 in 11 .........  $6.76

Unknown— D S A M ,  18, 14, 16, in
block 11 ..........- ........ .........  $4.60

Unknown— D S A.M , 4 in 14 $4.50 
Unknown— D S A M, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9,

De4d Records of Mitchell county, 
Texas.

The said certificate ^further certi
fies that by virtue of ian ordinance 
of the City Council o f the City of

10, in blk 14 ....... ....... ........$4.60 i Colorado, passed on th^ 4th day of
Mederl, Donasiro .................... »^.60 j — p  s A M, all block No, ' August, 1923, there was levied an
Melton, Aubrey ------ -
M itiW l, R  W .................
Molino, Pascasi .— .........
Morles, Antonio— Colorado 1 and 2

in block 49 ......- .... - .......  $« 00
Montgomery, Arthur— W. A M. pt 1

in block 87 — .........  »4.60
Miurphy, J. A. .  »3-2«
McMiUiin, C. M..................... „..$1.00
MoKaill, A. .....   0®

$100 1 j 5 ....................... ..........  . $4.50
»^•00 Unknown— D S A M, Wt pt 7 and

»19.76 g in gjjj 29 ............. - .......... $1.60
Unknown— D 8 A M, W pt 11 and 

12 in blk 2 9 ..... ......... ...........$1-60

NaU. M. B...... -
Naff, W. L. ....
Nawman, Grady 
Ninon, H. R  
Nolan, A. J. —

________ $81.00
.... ..........->»•«»

tl . l 6
l.lA

........ ......#6.69
Narria, J. 1* ---- ---------------
Paaeb, E. H------- ----------- ------•^ 0®
Phalan, Wahar—Colorado W. 80 ft

18 in blk 81-----------  W-00
Pond. J. E.— Colorado 6 and $ In blk

14ft

Pawall, Egri  ........ .— — — ---- $L$0
Qainney, G. R -------------------$1.89
Qufnney, J. F..........—  ------$1.1$
Raaeo, J, C. ........ ...........- • »1®®

* Kaadar, 0. F. — ------------...„..$2.88
laadar. J. I * --------*----------42.18

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
(Scanty /if Mitchall.

assessment and tax in the sum of 
Two Hundred Ninety-Two and 62-100 
fiollars (1292.62) against said prop
erty and against the said owncra, 
payable In six equal installmenta 
after Febroary 28th, 1924, aa fo l
lows:

One due ia thirty days after aaid
I, L. A. Qastin, T m  CoIIw Iot o f ^nd oao duo in ona, two, thraa

the City of Colorado, Texas, do here
by certify that the wKkin lands and 
lets aaaaasad an the Tax Rolls e f the 
City for the year 1924 are delinquent 
for the takes fbr 1#24, and that l  am

four and five yaara, respectivaly, 
after aaid data, Afth intaraat f r a »  
said data' at the rata of aix par cant 
par anatua, payable annually, and 
said eartiticata raaitas sabataatiany

entitlad to cradit far the «axas •*, ¿^tocaadlngs wkh safi
shown thereon.

t. A. COSTIN,
Tax Collector for the City e f Colo
rado, Texaa.

Sworn and snbacribad to before me 
this the 11 day of May, 1926.
(BesU)' 4 O. B. HARNESS,
Notary Public, Mitchell Co6nty, 
Taxaa.'
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of MitakalL

welfare and those transporting tho | 
boys will have an opportunity to in- j 
sped the camp site. '■

Sunday August 16 will be visitors | 
day and friei^ds of the boys aré o rg fd ' 
tn attend on that t/ay. Church ser
vices will be bald Sgoday .afternoon : 
at 4;00 o’clock, Rev. Theodore Yoder j 
of Snyder will prpach at that liour.

In driving to camp, drive south on i 
Marytieal road from Roscoe 12 miles ¡ 
to lane turning west, drive west 6 
miles to gate. Follow signs from here 
to camp. The camp leaders are to 
gather at the camp site Thursday af
ternoon August 6, to perfect plans 
for the camp.

to making soeb taaprakemanta have 
been regaalarly had in eompUanaa 
with the laws and tha Charter of 
aaid City, and the plaintiff spe^Uy 
alleges aad charges tbgt *11 of *MA 
proceedings and alUpidtequiaitisa to 
the fixing of the Uemiapd daifa af 
(iersenal liability ̂ evid4n«ed< tkareky 
required wr provided (by law have 
been token, had, doae, land* parieras- 
ed; that default kaa Jtoen made ky

BISHOP TO CONDUCT REVIVAL 
MEETING AT SPADE CHURCH

Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor o f the 
First Baptist ehuneh at Colorado fa 
to open a revival at .Spade Saturday 
night, E. Barber e f that community, 
announced while here Saturday ai- 
tomoon. Barber requested coopera
tion of tbe public hi the servicas aad 
espeeially extended an invitatloa to 
people o f Colorado to attoaA

Rev. Bishop and family have been 
attending the Baptist Encampment 
at Post, where he directed a B. Y. P, 
U. class in tpocial work.

. -----------
‘ KJNDERCARTEN

Thoso hitef i$itsd .in khideegarton 
please» see er call Mrs. C. R  Eamast, 
phona^X»»- Limited , number taken. 
Vakrs, fen* to egeea. t f

The correct hostess alvays has a supply oi ready-
•e

tfa-cerve foods on hand for luncheons, card or mah jong 

: parties. Here*s a splendid opportunity to lay in a supply. ! 1 

You’ll be always prepared with a store of these in your 

: pantry.

PHOm vs YOVR WAmS
FRESH VEGETifJSLES AND FRUTTS EVERY DAY

H. B. Broaddus & Son
it-.--», -ijm
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LOCAL
NOTES

Jud^e and Mm. Chas. C. Thompson 
havo returned from a vacation trip 
to Erath and Bosque counties and 
Ajiatin, San Antonio and other points 
o f interest in South Texas. Judipe 
Thompson said Monday that he drove 
throuirh few sections where the crops 
were as (rood as to be noted in this 
territory.

About August 15th, I will open an 
Qp-to-datc Dental o ffice  in the N, 
E. suite of-rooms on the upper floor 
o f the C. I,. Root new office build-, 
ins. Your acquaintance and patron^ 
aire Will he appreciated. 8-14c 

STUART W. BROWNING, D.D.S.

• A I ord ii^dan was badly damacad 
at an early hour Fri<iay morning 
when the machine collided with' a 
pile of brick in front o f the Hutch- 
huon buildiiif on Second Street. The 
accident ^ppened Just at the time 
of the fire at the West Texas Elec
tric Company and street lights were 
out and it was raining some, which 
is attributed as the cause of the acci
dent. The car belonged to an em
ployee on the pipe line crew west of 
Colorado.

Remember ice cream festival to
night (Thursday) on Prude Lawn, be 
ginning at 8 P. M. The Chamber of 
Commerce Band will play.

•... o

Hill Low, who during the past few 
months has been associated with the 
Studebaker agency at San Angelo, 
has returned to Colorado, to accept 
a position in the sales department of 
the Price Auto Co., distributors of 
Hurson and Essex automobiles for 
this territory. Mr. Low is well known 
to the public of Colorado and Mitchell 
county. He will devote his entire time 
to the sale of Hudson-Essex cars.

Notice— My ice house will cloaa at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early-«-R. L. Spalding.

J. K. Garber, manager of the Gar
ber stores at Colorado and Westbrook 
writes from Washington and Balti
more that he and Mrs. Garber are 
having delightful trip. He is in the 
market this week purchasing goods 
for the two stores.

Roddy Brooks Merritt left Sunday 
afternoon for Lubbock where he has 
accepted employment in a drug store. 
With opening of -the. Texas Tech in 
September, he will enter this institu
tion as a student.'

**The Marriage Cheat”  at the Mis- 
siMB next Wednesday and Thursday. 
One of Thomas H. I nee’s famous pro- 
dactions.

J. A. Holt, manager of the Holt 
Dry Gods Company, left Sunday 
nom big for the St. Louis markets 
to purchase goods. Heavy shipments 
o f  fall and winter stocks in practi
cally all lines carried are expected 
Ut begin arriving soon.

Remember the ice cream festival 
on Mrs. Prude’s lawn tonight (Thurs
day) beginning at eight o'clock. The 
Chaaber of Commerce Band will 
furnish the music. Cream and cake 
at twenty-five cents.

E. M. Majors and feasily left Wed
nesday afternoon to apond vacation 
ia South Texas and Northern Mexi
co. Maiers said he expected to main
tain Ms reputation as an angler arhile 
on the trip.

NOTICE.
I  now have a full line o f Watkins 

Remedies. See my stock now, at the 
Rogers East Side Grocery, East Colo
rado. Phone 101. t f

^  Miss Clippie Bennett le ft Wednes
day morning for a visit with relatives 
at Temple and San Antonio.

$ 1 4 6 0
Price Ae lo

For tbo Hadsoa Coach 
Oolivorod ia Colorado. 

Coaspaay, Distribotors.

Robert Lee Miller left Monday 
night for the Citlr.ens Training Camp 
at San Antonio.

Some latest hits fur your phono
graph just received at 49c at Ber
man's Variety Store.

Tbore is higher priced Auto Oil 
lut none better than Supreme 
Bandied by all laading garages.

Col. W. A. Dulin, retired agricul
turist expert, was here Saturday from 
his farm home ten miles northeast in 
Lone Wolf Valley. Dulin intimated 
that farmers of his vicinity were in 
need of rain, if they expected to har
vest the usual good crop production 
this fall.

$1000

J. D. Williams and wife left Wed
nesday for Ft. Worth and Dallas, 
where they, will buy two car loads of 
new and used furniture, and wish to 
announce to tke public and their 
friends and patrons that within twen
ty days they will be able to supply 
their needs in quality and prices bet- 
her than evet before. 8-14-c

For the Essex Coach 
Dolivorod ia Colorado. 

Prie# Aula Compaay, Oisiributors.

TWO COMPLETIONS MADE BY 
THE CALIFORNIA COMPANY

The California Company have two 
wells in the sand this week each of* 
which is being completed for produc
tion. Butler No. 2 is being cleaned 
out following a nitro shot and 
Abrams 9 is swabbing several barrels 
of oil daily. Both of the new produc
ers are in the Morrison sand.

Henshaw and Barnum are drilling 
at 400 feet in their Scott No. 
Hyman. This is the first of several 
tests to be drilled by G. A. Henshaw, 
Jr., and associates in this section.

The California Company announce 
new location in section 28, blodk 28, 
in the Westbrook field. The test will 
be known as Morrison No. 14. Good 
progress is reported at all drilling 
wells in the county. Production of 
pipe run oil is reported normal.

■ .................. ..  "0----------------------------------

YE EDITOR GETS HyMÔROUS

(Or else gets desperate for cop^-) 
We don’t do this
very often, but this 
space has got to 
be filled with some 
kind o f nonsense, 
and this is about the 
the most nonocnsical 
nonsense we ever 
nonsensed, in all our 

nonsensing days.
We thank yon.

-o . - .

mqp or plat thereof rocordedjln VM. 
C, page 260 of tho Mitchell Coonty 
Deed Records, said property ^ n t in g  
40 feet on the, south side of Becond 
street in said city of Colorado, and, 
. Whereas, said judgment is a fore

closure o f a special asseesment tax 
lien aa the same,jixi8ted on August 4, 
1023, or at any time therbaftar, 
against all interest held by the said 
C. M. Tucker, the heirs of C. M. 
Tucker, and the unknown heirs of C. 
M. Tucker, and the heirs and legal 
representatives o f the heirs and un
known heirs of C. M. Tucker, and tko

SHERIFFS SALE— NO. 4« 14

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TO BE 
COMPLETED SEPTEMBER FIRST

.Attention Boy Scouts, hear Jackie 
Coiigun’s latest Ca.rtc<> record, “ Why 
I Want to be a Boy Scout.” at Ber
man's Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Goldman and 
daughter Jimmie Lou, who were in 
an automobile wreck near Seymour 
a few days ago when their machine 
was demolished, have about recovered 
from the injuries received. Goldman 
said this week that his car was al
most a complete loss.

The. “ Real Silk”  Hosiery Mills has 
an opening for one resident repre
sentative in Mitchell county. Univer
sal consumer demand, productive 
sales plan, national organization. A 
money-making opportunity to the 
right party. Write Dist. Mgr., Box 
816, Abilene, Texas, for deiails. Itp

Mr. J. O'Harra, a newspaper nuin 
from Palm Beach. Florida, has been 
in Colorado on a visit with his nephew 
Tom Hughes. He went from here to 
Chicago before returning to his home. 
He makes a visit here every year and 
is more and more impressed with this 
country.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Cups and saucers 75 cts. and |1 
per set at .McMury's.

Arile Martin, Loraine business man 
apent a few hours in Colorado Tues
day.

Q W l  S K E T^soliae, ICero- 
lae. esili 414.

O. Cr. Sburtleff

Mrs. Alexander of Tyler is visit
ing Mrs. Alvin Myhre.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson McCarley are 
-viaiting in Clyde this week.

$1000^
the Eseea Ceaeh 

Delivered km Celerede. 
Priee Aete CsaspUay, JDIetrihutere.

H. L. Atkins, county farm agent, 
returned Monday from College Sta
tion where he attended a session of 
Flrte.nsion Deiuirtmental workers last 
week. Atkina stated that Mias Irma 
Sealy, home demonstration agent, 
would return to Colorado next week. 
She is spending vacation with rela
tives at Thronton. •

Ross D., Jr., is the name of a fine 
young American burn to Mr- nnd Mrs. 
Ross D. Dixon Tuesday ofternoon. He 
weighed eight pounds. Already the 
youngster is evidencing characteris
tics of u picture show fan, and prob
ably a great star, hi that he sleeps 
during the day time and remains 
awake at night. It is hard to tell 
whether the grandparents. Mr. and 
Ml'S F. F’. McKenzie or his parents, 
were made the prouder over the arri-' 
val of the fine young man. •" i

F'urniture upholstering neatly 
done at reasonable prices.— Frank
Herrington.

W. 8. Cooper and family have re
turned from a motor car trip to San
ta F'e, Colorado Springs and Denver. 
They were in Colorado during the re
cent heavy rains in that state and im
port having driven through mud ev
ery day on the 1‘etum trip home.

Clean up now. You can get a large 
bottle of Cedar furniture polish for 
29^N^t Berman’s Variety Store.

Rev. M, C. Bishop arrived in Col- 
rado Tuesday from Post City, where 
had been conducting a training claaa 
at the Baptist Encampment held 
there. He says the Encampment was 
a great success, and that all who at
tended had a fine time.

See Richard Dix in that great pic
ture. “ Manhattan”  at the Palace next 
Thursday and F'riday.

Prof. E. F'rank'King, superinten
dent of the Colorado schools for sev
eral years, is to leave soon for Ama
rillo where he has acceptad an im
portant post in the schools. Mr. King 
ia a good school man and has made 
many frivqda in Colorado.

The attractive brick and  ̂ stone 
church building being erected at 
Chestnut and Fifth by members of 
the F'irst Presbyterian congregatiort, 
will be ready for occupahey Septem
ber 1st, Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor, 
believes. The general contractor is 
delayed in completing the building 
because of delay in shipment of doors 
and windows, which are to come from 
the factory in Chicago.

Wednesday plasterer# had com
pleted the first floor and had start
ed on the walls of the main auditor
ium̂  in the second floor. Painting and 
other Interior decoration work re
mains yet to be finished.

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
W ILL ADDRESS BROTHERHOOD

Prof. R. B.Norrnan, superintendent 
of the Colorado schools, will address 
the United Brotherhood Sunday af
ternoon at' 4 o’clock at the tabernacle. 
Efforts arwto be made by officers of 
the organisation to induce a large 
number of men to hear the addreas.

R. G. Peach, Colorado businesa 
man, spoke at the meeting laet Sun
day afternoon. He read the 14th chap
ter of John and gave some interest
ing comment on that diviaion of the 
Bible.

Mrs. Hedges is erecting a new Mm- 
iness house on Main Street just south 
e f Bell’s Grain Store. It will be ready 
for occupancy in a short time.

Several new residences are being 
built in town and there is a great de 
mand for more.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable 32nd 
Judicial District Court of Mitchell 

bounty, Texas, on the 9th day oĵ  
July, 1925, by J. L. Jones, clerk of 
said court, on a judgment rendered 
m favor of the C ity of Colorado for 
the use and benefit o f the West Tex-; 
aa‘ Construction Company against C. 
M. Tucker, the heirs of C. M. Tucker 
and the unknown heirs of C. M. 
Tucker, and the heirs and lagal 
representatives of the heirs and un
known heirs of C. M. Tucker, and 
the unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the heirs and unknown 
heirs o f C. M. Tucker, in cause No. 
4614, styled City of Colorado vs. 
C. &1. Tucker, et al, in the said Dis
trict court for the S2nd Judicial Dis
trict of Taxas, wherein the City of 
Colorado is plaintiff and C. M. 
Tucker, the heirs of C. M. Tucker 
arnd the unknown heirs of C. M. 
Tuckdr, and the heirs and legal 
representatives of the heirs and un
known heirs of C. M. Tucker, and the 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of the heirs and unknown 
heirs of C. M. Tucker, are 
defendants for the sum of Fhre Hun
dred Fifty and 40-109 DoUaca, 
1660.40) together with interest from 
April 23, 1926, at the rate of 6 per 
cent per annum, and eoete e f aait, and 
placed in my hands for service, I, L  
W. Terry, as Sheriff o f Mitchell 
County, Texas, did on the 6th day of 
Aug. 1926, levy on certain real estate 
situated in the County of Mitchell, 
State of Texas, and in the City of 
Colorado, more particularly describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

Being a part of Section 44. Block 
26, of the T. A P. Railway Company 
survey, and hemg the West 40 feet 
of Lot 6, Block 37. of the City of 
Colorado, Texas, according to the

tivea of the heirs and unknown hei 
o f C. M. Tucker, in and to the above 
described property, and said proper
ty was levied upon as the property of 
the »aid C. 'M. Tucker, the heirs of 
C. M. Tucker, and the unknown heirs 
of G. M. Tucker,* and the heirs and 
legal representatives of. the heira and 
unknown heirs of C. M. Tuckei^ and 
the unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives of the heirs and unknown 
heirs of C. M. Tucker, and on Tues
day, the 1st day of Sept., 192^, at
thsr. court house door of Mitkhell 
County, Texas, in the City of Colo-
rado, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m. I will sell said'Vaal 
estate at public vendue for cash to 
the highest bidder as the property of 
said C. M. Tucker, the heira o f C.

Tucker, tho unknown heirs of C. 
M. 'Tucker, and the heirs and legal 
representativea o f the boirs and Un
known heirs of C. M. Tucker, and 
the unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the heirs and unknown 
heirs of C, M. Tucker, by virtue oi 
said levy and said order of sale.

And in compliance with las^ i  
notice by publication in the EngUak 
language once a week for three con
secutive weeks immediately preesdiaE 
the day of sale in the Colorado Rec
ord, a newspaper publiabed ia Mtteb- 
•II county.

Witness my hand this 6th day ef 
August, 1926,

L W. TERRY,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas
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ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o’clock every night.

Fancy picnic napkins at the Rec
ord office.

Mr. Ted Garrett ia in Abilene this 
week, attending a Deico-Ligbt sebooL

Thara la Ughau pdeed Aste Oî

Maadled by all laadiag

Now is tha t in t  to adrartiaa.

J. D. Williams and wifa just return 
ed from a very pleasant trip over the 
Plains country, visiting the towns 
o f Lamesa. Lubbock, LoooUand. Lit
tlefield, Plalnview, and many others. 
They were very favorably impresaod 
with that country but. Hke most of 
oUr eitisenship, think there is no 
place like Colorado.

H A V E  Y O U R  EYES 
EXAM INED

By

O w  Rcfùtsrcii O ptonetnl

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

J. R  M AJO R S
J t tr tk r  ta d  0|PÌM t»t

PENWUITOILS Call No. 414
OV M O

0 .0 . Ahwrturf

"Quality Bread”  baked daily.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

All kind.4 of glas-iware at real bar
gain prices at McMurry’a.

T. W. Stoneroad, Mrs. Stoneroad, 
their daughter Virginia and Alice 
Blanks ’ returned last week after 
sponding a pleasant vacation trip in 
tne New Mexico mountains west of 
Roswell.

A 20 ounce bottle of Cedar furni
ture polish at 29c at Berman’s Vari
ety Store.

W. L. Harris and family of Kauf
man are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Porter. Mr. Harris 
is associated with the Hicks Dry 
Goods Company aL Kaufman.

Thom ia higher priced Auto OH, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled at all leading garages.

Mrs. Jno. Miller, accompanied by 
her granddaughter, Edna Weatherby 
left Thursday nighf for Amarillo 
to spend a month visiting her daugh
ter who lives there.

When The Mercury 
Bursts on Top of The 

Theremometer
Mrs. T. W. Boynton of Mineral 

Wells has come to join her daughter, 
.Miss Ruth, here. They will spend the 
winter in Colorado in apartments at 
Dr, Ratliff's home.

You’ll like “ Manhattan.”  A t the 
Palace next Thursday and Friday.

A large bottle of Cedar furniture 
polish at 29c at Berman’s Variety 
Store.

Mrs. Biggerspoff o f Childress is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Lee.

Mr. D. N. Arnett loft Wednesday 
to attend a barbecue given at Level- 
land, at the breaking up of the last 

‘of the Ellwood Ranches into smaller 
tracts.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dosier are spend
ing a few duys at Christoval.

See the new Remington Portable 
Typewriter with wide earriage at tho 
Record office.

Delco-Light
> AND

Frigidaire
HOUSEHOLD AND (X)MlfERCIAL

Ed J. Thompson
jnpder PboRo IM  t m m

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Doss are proud 
possessors of a handsome new Hud
son car.

CaO me for good Coni Ofl ia tttti 
faOoa lota or loM, J. A. iailar.

Word comes that Miss Mabel Kirk
patrick and Mr. Jesse Bohanan war# 
married Tuesday.

Cups and saucers 75 eta. and |1 
per M f at McMnry’a 

-o
Judge Jaa. T. Brooka, dlatrict at- 

4omey, was here Tuesday from Big 
Spring.

» w •
R. 0. Pennon ia able to be up, af

ter being in about a sretk.

E v e ry b o d y  D rin k s
. When all that happens and folks wonder why they can't quench their 

thirst, is when we are doing our utmost to satisfy that unextiaguish' 
able desire for

S O M E T H IN G  C O O L
You cannot find a better place to come to enjoy yourself with our 

cold and refreshing Soda FfMintain Drinks and Dishes, %diich are serv

ed to you by competent attendants who strive to make every drink
better and more pleasing to your taste than the one before.

S o  W l i y  N o t  D r i n k  W t i e r e  B e t t e r
D r i n k e  A r e  S e r v e d  i= * t io n e  S9

orado Drug( Co»
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal Ne%vs About Loraine and Vicinity

MES. ZOaa DRAM
■n. JiMa It tiM atttetlBt« *• Ma^va aa4 iaaal»( tar aB aatatitpMaaa 
far Tka Oilataéa Baaar« aat ta traaaaet all atkw haalaaaa tertka Wklpkaf 
Pllatlat Oatitaay la Laralaa aa« atalalty. Baa kat aat taka raar CatMty aatar

Lola Mae Wiirfrino. are 10, died) Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bennett left

father ssA the Stove
0.j(ßwrenc£ 'y/awthorns —

Friday everinR at 5 o’clock at her 
home, one mile eaat of town. The 
little rifl had been sick with dropsy 
for the past three years. Funeral 
services conducted by Rev. H. W. 
Hanks, were held at the cemetery 
Saturday at 10 o’clock. Her mother, 
Mra Rebecca Wijr^ns, died here two 
weeks ago. Sympathy to bereaved 
brothers and sisters is extended.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the cemetery Sunday by A. Phillips 
for sac 1.3 months old baoy rirl of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williams who 
died Saturday with stomach com- 
p'.iynt. Relatives from Ft. Worth and 
Cleburne attended the funeral.

Monday afternoon for Mineral Wella 
where they will spend a 10 daya visit 
Mr. Wilbur Alston accompanied them i 
and will visit his mother at Ft. Worth

Mr. C. J. Martin and daughter, 
Miss Ollie are visiting Mr. Martin’s 
parents at Kemp.

Miss Swan Farrar visited friends 
at Sweetwater first of the week.

Word has been received here that 
Misa Ovella Lee underwent an oper* 
ation for appendicitis at Abilene 
Tuesday morning. Her many friends 
here wish her a rapid recovery. Miss 
Lee is the charming young daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Lee, formerly 
o f . Loraine.

MatkodisI Note«.
We hud 218 present Sunday with 

several members absent. Mr, Roy 
Edward filled the superintendant’s 
place, but we are glad to know that 
our superintendent, Mr. Bruce, will 
be with us next Sunday and will be 
full of pep to carry the good work 
on. M’e think we have the best and 
biggest Sunday school in the county 
for its sire.

Reporter.

TTie Other day my father wrote:
‘The time is drawing near 

When we must move the hard-coal stove;
I wish that you wane here!”

The message wakened memories 
Of days when, as a lad,

I  was compelled to answer such 
A summons from my dad.

I well remember how we tugged 
Until the blamed thing stood 

Exactly on a certain spot 
As Mother said it should;

And then about the time I thought 
I might at last retire 

I had to hold the bloomin' pipe 
While Father fixed the w ^ .

The local circle was entertained 
at the home of Miss Fannie Jarratt 
Monday afternoon. After a short de
votional and business seasion, various 
games were enjoyed by the 16 ladies 
present. Four new members were ad
ded to the list. Refreshment# of ice 
tea and sandwiches were served by 
the hostess. Miss Annie Jarratt and 
Mrs. Jim Johnson assisted by Mrs. 
Marion .Mahon. The missionary soci
ety will meet next Monday at the 
church at four o’clock with the new 
president, Mrs. W. L. Hester, pre
siding. Mrs. T. R. Bennett, has been 
elected superintend -nt of young peo
ple’s work to take the place <»f Mrs.

move away
Set FSist two years The pnrly were jsoon. Mrs. B. L. Templeton was elect- 

forced to return home on account of 'td  superintendent of the Junior 
di'-turbed conditions in the field. ¡work.— Reporter.

Clyde Banks son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Banks, Baumann, is reported 
doing nicely from an operation for 
appendicitis performed at the Colo
rado sanitarium Wednesday.

. ---- •----
Mr. W. J. Coon and family motor 

ed to Buby Sunday to attend the 
meeting being held there by Evange
list John G. Win^ett.

Dr,.,.B- Li.^ewshaw, no«;<iĤ d mis
sionary and family with Mrs. Mew- 
shaw’s mother, Mrs. Spencer, arrived

Now, Father never said a word 
To sterilize his soul;

He didn't think that "damn’’ or *11611 
Would help him reach his goal;

He grieved and suffered silently 
And didn’t cuss at all—

Unless in confidence he told 
His troubles to the wall.

Tlie melancholy atmowherc 
That filled that old front room 

While Father battled with a stove 
Was like the fall o f doom;

And yet tonight Fd like to go 
In answer to his calt—

To see if Father still confides 
His troubles to the wall!

t e 8 »0 s o S M # * »

WESTBROOK NEWS i
Mrs. Tarral) is also authorised to receive and receipt for all subaciip- 

> Uont for The Celorado Record and to transact all other butiness for 
the Whipkey Printing Company in Westbrook and vicinity. Bee her 
and take your Ceunty paper.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.

Mr. A. M. Bell has been busy thej Tha Baptist meeting is in progTeaa 
past week moving his dairy from his; this week with Rev. Richbnrt the 
farm place to his residence in town; pastor, doing the preaching. Large 
where he will be in position to look crowds are in attendance and though 
after his business. Mr, Bel] started not much interest is being manifest- 
his dairy only a few months ago with | ed, we feel that much good will oonsa 
two or three cows and at the present' from the meeting.

I time has thirteen cows and is selling 
j from twenty-five to thirty gallons of 
i milk daily, this does not always sup- 
' ply the demand however, so it is Mr,
I Bell’s intention to keep adding cows 
'till the demand for milk in W’estbrook 
is supplied.

I Westbrook and vicinity has been 
! visited by fine rains and with it came 
! a delightful cool spell which has put 
I a smile on the faces of our people.

Mr. Tom Robertson and family 
have gone to Roxton, Texas and ex
pect to make that their home for a 
few months at least. They did not 
take all their household goods and 
may return to Westbrook within a 
short time. We regret to lose Mr. 
Robertson's family from our midst 
and hope they will decide to coma 
back before locating definitely.

Mr. A. p. Furlow who has the storm again soon, 
contract to build a modem home in There was a large picnic bunch at 
Sweetwater for Mrs, J. N. Porter, the Wells that day from Snyder. They 
left Tuesday foi* Sweetwater with sure did get a scare as well as the 
Messrs. Albert Hlser, Ulman Parker rest of us.
hnd Kennard Kuykendall wiho will Nearly everybody is feeling badly

k  Shaw’S mother, Mrs. Spencer, arrived eiecicMi superinieno -ni oiI  ̂ Friday from the mission field , pie’s work to take the pli
K  Vi China, where they have been for : Frank Johnson, wh«i is to

assist him. ls‘

Mr. F. P, Dearen and family t- 
ed in Coloradd Sunday vnd r* ■ n le<i 
i hurch services st 1, »oner Sr iday 
niirht.

Mrs. J. T. Marsh and 'm. Garland. . Mr. .1. A. F' ^e'.ce and wife who  ̂
I'lainview. and Mrs. R. O. Bell and I moved fr«»m hi-re » few .\ #.■
daughter from Shrevep.-d.. La. are ft o Pwii- have retuim-d ti- ■ their j 
vi*iting .Mrs .S. W. Giient .tnd family lome here. j

Misses Maoel and Edna Jaidmond- Mr. A. A. hilmcndsoi 
son are visiting relatives at Little jh.m> moved to C irbor 
Rock. Ark. f »niui!;. lived bef re n

.1 famil. 
re they 
here.

With tad colds, as a result of 
1 w ..vc, but no serious ill- 

.̂ > ‘ t as we know.
, o .Mrs. J. E. Walare, Mr.

. .V. P Lasshanv W.
__ 15; ih ;iii re'ur’.ed fnitr E..et T' -ias

and Mrs. D K. Gunn. T. A. Toe.\ say they had a won-
iee and wife were dinner guests deiful lime, Lui they didn't «ee e;-;.’ 
'r. and ,VTrs. Luther Anders Bun- !>•»“ •«■ half as fine a; Mitchell court

' ty. Tbey all seem to be well pleaded 
'■ with borne pronpects.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wilson McCarley are fanner.- all around h< •re are
vis.t’ng in Clyde this week. wearing a smile. They say we have

Mr and Mrs. A *L . Loftin and son i ‘ h*' need to finish this

Mrs. J. B. Cox and grandson Mar
cus Wnudal] have returned home af
ter an extended visit to Ardmora, 

j Breckenridge, Dallas and Abilene.

I Little Sybil Holder celebrated her 
¡seventh birthday last Wednesday with 
! a little party, a large crowd of chil- 
■ dren were present to enjoy the de- 
j lightful games which had been plan- 
: ned-fur them after which a luncheon 
i consisting of fried chicken, pickles, 
j bread, and ice cream and <‘ake was 
served to A very tired but happy 
bunch of youngsters.

M iss .Mattie Schsf<>y retiJTned Mon
day from College .'Station where she 
attended the'GIrls Club Short Course. 
M' - Schafer reports u very pleasant 
and prot'itable trip and wishes to 
thank the Westbrook Chamber of 
Commerce for making it possible 
f»»r her to go. These short courses are

The Westbrook ball team has bi>«n 
matching games quite often lately. 
Last Wednesday afternoon they play
ed the Ira team on their own ground 
which resulted in a score of 16 to 1 
in our favor. Last Saturday they play
ed Cohosnia at Cohuama and the re
sult WHS 10 to 3 in favor of Weat- 
bronk. I^ist Sunday they, with a good 
crowd of the Westbrook people, went 
to .Midland where they bist a double-

Hro. Bailey is at Rodgers this week 
where he and Bro. Russell who is pas- 

ve y profitable to ir.e participant- as! tor of the Baptist church at/hat 
well us the cnmmnmtie represented., place, are holding. Hro, Bailey *flll go
and hould be eneo irayed.

da

' drs. Hndgi < o ei.rtifii’ ; »-ew liu;.- 
' i f'-r hiiuM* on M am .-itreel lel ¡loulh 
. if Bell's l^ 'in  :iorc. It Will Ik fi-udy 
I '>r ' ci-;j* y in a -hort lirri«

from there to Cnthbert where he 
will hold a meeting with Hro. North- 
cut from Abilene to d> the preaching.

nui
ir-

Mr, Charlie Barringer w and' V ... J. W. IL.grard i - I d .-ig iten  Monday for a visit to Hopkins ' " «P -  
daughters wh are touring the west-: Wynogene, who l ave been vl Itirirf »"»fy- Mr. C. E. Elliott accompani- Mm. B. H. Gary has been down 
ern states fr<>i.i Tuscaloosa, Alabama ' hei- f-or. New Or ean*. left Monday j <l them. , ironi Loraine visiting home folks,
visited relatives in the T. A. McGee ' night for a visit ar .Mexia before re-{ - u; k k .. k visited in th»
home Monday. Miss Beatrice McGee | turning home. . . . .  . . . . .  _ , oassnam nome lasi wecin* aaj
accompanied them to Abilene.

Mr Jno. Marsh'S I and family, .Mis« 
Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Bennett haveiM >dine Mar-h.ill, .dr«. Ruby Robin- 

returned from a visit to Albuquerque son and sons of Stanton return« J 
New Mexico. Fine fruits and vege-, Saturday night from San Antonio 
tables were reported at Aibuqupr-^ and other points south where they 
que and business conditions good, visited last week, 
while homes srare deserted and con-

ivi ,ii.g a. ris  o and Miss Ivy Crutch- y,,. f  ,j,
• r w’ . has beer, visiting at .Scranton Saiurd..> f..i th. -r f .
I - tu u Î hoim .Suniiay. •, | ; ,• t -

.e COI t ' I to l,,._

H r o  H a i l e y  n s s i n t “ i |  h y  B r o .  H a n k s  
f r o m  L ' . r a i i i e  r l o s e . l  a  v e s y  l u r c w s s -  

• A  > i . ; t  r .  e -  k e i i i g  f i l l  m e e t i n g  a t  N o w  H o p e  f a ^ i  . S u n d s y
n . I I I .  I .  i* a g-. in . ! .■  which r-'flultf -̂l in fifteen addlUom
jcc, ; to the church at that place.

f .<GENCY FUND TO MAKE !. ,| „nd rea.l.', to ship, ihe^jhobable 
PECIAL LOANS TO FARMERS . r-jp, the amount reeded and a brief

.‘ tatement of the emergency existing

Fr

ditions pitiful in Estancha Valley. 
Mr. and MrS  ̂Bennett made the trip 
in a Dodge turing car, having had no 
car trouble at all.

Mr. O. L. Willis, who haa loen 
visiting relatives in East* Texas ,'e- 
tumed home Saturday. Mr, Willia 
reports an abundant fruit crop in 
East Texas.

Quite a number of our citixens at
tended the lot sales at Colorado 
Tuesday. Mr. J. R. Coon reports all 
lots advertised were sold bringing 
fairly good pricoa.

Mr. Lewis Anders, wife and daugh
ter, Francis, formerly of Loraine, are 
here from Fniitvale visiting friends 
and their son Luther Anders and 
family of Baumann.

Mrs. Bob Anderson who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. lyhite. for the past two weeks, 
returned to her home at Ft. Worth 
Sunday night.

Mr. Jim Marshall sold his farm of 
166 acres south of town to A, G. 
Woods Tuesday and the B. and B. 
Garage purchased of A. G. Woods to 
8. W. Lee.

Maloaf and Son from Pont City 
have rented the new brick building 
and will put in a first elaaa dry goods 
store to be opened about the 20th of 
August.

The city council held its regular 
meeting in the directors room of the 
First State Bank Monday afternoon 
Important discusaionB on civic im
provement was discussed.

' Hanks and the children are visiting 
at Cuthbert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Tarleton and 
family of Longworth were guests in 
the Jno. Johnson home Sunday.

The ten days Baptist meeting con- „  ™ i i. u-
J , n I I  I r>v -..k U. W. Hanks Is holding aducted at Bethel Church, Baumann, 1 ^ .  . _  Ù
. .. mceUng at Dunn this week. Mrs.closed at Pecan Grove Sunday » f w - j  -lj.j________________

noon, where .Sunday school, preach
ing were held. The pastor, Rev. Har
din preached on Justification at the 
clavan o’clock hour. Dinner on the 

'>^id under the beautiful shades 
ifprcad at the noon hour. Many 

skors from adjoining communitiea 
being preaenL 20 additions to the 
church have been reported, S of 
whom were baptieed at 2 o’clock.
The pastor left immediately for Brad
shaw where he goes to begin anot^r 
meeting. Rev. W. D. Green of Wig 
Spring, who conducted the meeting, 
left Sunday morning for White Flht 
te eondoct a meeting.

Mr. Clarence Rowland is attending 
to business in Lynn county this 
week.

Mrs. M. E. Wilkerson is enjoying a 
visit from her daughter and family 
this wetk who ar« here from Dallas.

A •< ' I • ■••-•r b« '»• ir.ir
day ' ■‘ •.»r 'u • I i- ■ r* ;■ n  • * k J. •?, Cai.w w»
will be tuiiducied r l Vallay View hy •'«« • P«»«t at Sunday school .Supday, 
Rev. J, J. F. Lo xhart of Abinne. '  * r. and Mrs. L. L. Baesham and 
Everyone cdrdially invited to attenu.; Carl attanded church at Landers Sat

urday night.
Lets all be ready to attend the 

Wallace and Taylor meeting all the 
tidf#! We believe this will be a won
derful meeting and one that will help 
all of ua.

The Bunch.

Mrs. Martin Payne and children 
arrived Tuesday from Florence, Ari- 
nma, to spend a two weeks visit with 
!<er mother, Mrs. W. E. Wimberley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown, Mr. 
Mrs. H, C. Spikes and daughter, 
Louise, visited in Snyder Tuesday.

.Mr. W. H. Swafford and family 
are visiting in Sonora, N. Mexico. 
Mr. Sam Spikes accompanied them.

Dr. M. C. Glass wife and son Fred 
are leaving this week for Henrietta 
and Oklahoma where they plan to be 
gone a month in the interest of Mrs, 
GlasV health.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Martin from 
Hermleigh visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mias Alma Garrett is visiting in 
Big Spring this week.

S '"
Miss Emma Lou Howell, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell ar
ri ved from New Boston Saturday to 
make her home with her parents 
here.

Rodeo, races, free barbecue, dance 
at Loraine August 7th and 8th. Come

........o ..... ■ —
SEVEN WELLS NOTES 

Isn't this coot cloudy weather just 
fine; and the rain was Just wonder
ful. We began to think last Wednet- 

Mn. Tom Whfta from Abilene ie day that we were ,goinf to have a 
visiting in the J. C. White home this real storm, apd we are still hoping

PAYNE NOTES

My, wasn’t the rain fine? We 
would have enjoyed seeing it rain if 
the wind and sand hadn’t blown so 
hard. The wind did a small damage 
to this part of the country. It blew 
the window lights out of some of the 
houses and did more small damage.

Mrs. Jeff King and Misa Ladell 
Knieff ate dinner with Mrs. Jeasi« 
Lou Williams last Saturday.

Mr. J. R. Henderson’s brother sad 
family from Ft. Worth have been vis
iting him for the past week.

There was singing at this place 
Sunday evening. Several from Looney 
were present.

The quartet from Longfellow sang 
The singing was enjoyed by all.

Mr. J. G. Grimom and family are 
visiting their relatives in Elsst Texas 
this weak.

Mrs. Lucy Hays is on the sick list 
this week, but is some better now.

Mr, Hugh Morrow’s home folks 
are visiting him this week.

The meeting has started at Loney. 
Several from this community expect 
to attend the meeting.

Mr. and Mn. McBlain took supper 
at D. D. Hays’ honM Raaday cveaiag.

Ai.*i.*iing to W. W. Porter, sec
retary of the .Mitchell County harm 
Bureau, the Ti-xa.« » ’otton Growerc’ 
Finsroe Corporatior, a subsidiary uf 
the Texas Farm Buieau Cotton Aaso- 
riation, an emergen>'y fond has been 
created, from which special loam to 
the members up to S I6 per bale may 
be made. The fund haa not been 
created as a general distribution fund 
but is to be used as an added service 
to those members finding thtmaeives 
in unfriendly hands wbero tbetr erop 
is controlled by mortgages, which 
cotton could otherwiso not be ship- 
fred; or to those members having cot
ton in the asf.ociation and are con
fronted with the absolute necessity of 
having an increased advance to care 
for interest on land notes, taxes, etc.

Directors of the corporation dur
ing the past few days increased the 
capital stock from $100.000 to 1300.- 
000, of which amount $200,000 erill 
begmade immediately available. Tha 
re-dlocount privileges of the Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank will also 
be utiliaad.

The finance corporation was creat
ed last year for the purpose above 
stated and daring the season made 
special loans exceeding $800.000. Aa 
a rasnlt of its operations, not only 
was an added service rendered the 
members In emergencies, but the as 
Bociation was enabled to secure de
livery of many thonsands of addi
tional bales for the channele of ea- 
operative and orderly marketliig.

All applications for emergency

per?a<iitaMrK the
frgv-ncy fund.

•rvlce o f the -mr

CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL 
TO OPEN FRIDAY, AUG. 14

The revival meeting to «pen at Un
ion Tabernacle Friday, August 14, 
under auspices of the Church of 
Christ, promises to he a successful re
ligious campaign from the start, sc- 
eegding te predtcUoi^ul 
the congregation who atv» "' 
plans for the revival. The services 
are to continue to SatilYdaÿ, August 
22, and probably longer.

Foy K. Wallace, Jr., evangelist who 
is to do the preaching, is one of the 
strongest preachers of his church. 
Wallace has been actively engaged in 
the evangelistic work since s mere 
youth and haa conducted successful 
revivals throughout the .State. Aua* 
tin F. Taylor, evangelistic singer, 
will have charge of the song services.

The church membership ie extend- 
ing a cordial invitation to the gener« 
al public to attend and cooperate la 
the Services. Definite schedule ae to 
tho hours at which aervices arill be 
held will probably be announced aext 
week.

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR RECEIVES 
SOLID CAR VACUUM CUP TIRES

Womack d N eff of Colorado, dia> 
tribntors for Pennsylvania Vaenun 
Cup Tires for this territory, unload
ed a solid car of these tires Monday.

should* be Uken up 
director of the association or the 
local field service repreeenUtivee. In 
eases where such partiee art net ee«- 
veaient to the member, applicatlona 
may he taken up direct with the of
fice. In auch caste the applleatien 
MiosM eUte the namher of balea p4ek-

The company paid $460 freight eharg 
es.

In addition to the soHd car of tires, 
Womack A Neff also received a car 
of Mobile Oil the first of this week. 
The concern reports husiaesa with 
than« brhk.

ñ

header te Midland, 9-1 and lO-S.

Mr E. V. Ellis is building a sleep
ing porch to his residence in tha north

. ■ t i

fiart of town.
M

Mrs. Fldna Kloynoy and Mr. and
.Mm. G. H«»y all of Breckenridge, were 
visitors in the home of their sister,
.Mr . Sturdivant several days last
week. \

» .

• %. 
i
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The world's largest production of 6-cyIindcr closed cars now makes 
possible the 6ncst Essex ever built, at the lowest price in Essex history.

Built by Hudson, Essex not only shares the advantages of the famous 
j Super-Six patents, but also the value-building supremacy of their 

enormous combined production. Only amon^ far higher priced can 
will you find comparison for Essex quality, its long-lived perform
ance and riding ease.

Hud son-Essex, Now W orld** Largest Selling 6-Cylinder Cara

PUKE All CO.
GOLDMAN DIRECTS CONCERT

OF SWEETWATER BAND

Th« Sweetwater Boosten Band, 
under the direction of ita new direc
tor, Sam Goldman, made it« firat ap
pearance of the aea*on laat Friday 
eeeninft at 8:15 on the west side of 
the courthouse lawn.

The concert carried an unusual 
appeal to every citisen of Sweetwa
ter not only because o f its first ap
pearance, but lovers o f band music 
had aa opportunity of seeing the lo
cal boys perform under the direc
tion of Sam Goldman, famed through
out the state as a band director of 
the first clasa. Entirely new music 
was featured, and the large crowd 
was enthusiastic in its approval of 
the program.— Nolan County News.

. UNION ITEMS
Yes, the extended drouth has been 

broken. Last Tuesday and Wednesday 
we had in this section two starting 
o ff showers. Then Thursday night it 
rained practically all night, which 
gave us a growing season but not a 
long lasting one as we wish to see 
soon.

The general health of this commu
nity is still good, and crop conditions 
arc reasonably good.

On last Tuesday Mr. B. B. Mc
Guire and family had the pleasure of 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Moore of near Tulia, Texas. They

were old time Alabama .frrienda of 
E. M. McCreleu. They were accom
panied by their son Marvin of South 
Colorado. They surely were and al
ways will be pleasant visitors in this 
section.

Oh, Mr. Editor, I want to tell you 
a little Juke. There was a man sitting 
on his front porch reading when a 
stranger stepped up asking him for 
a lunch. He inquired, "A re you a 
Christian?" "Yes, sir.”  was his reply, 
calling the gentleman’s attention to 
his pants being so badly worn on the 
knees. The gentleman said, "Turn 
around, why are pour pants so badly 
worn on̂  the seat?" “ Oh," he said, 
“ I did that backsliding.” He got his 
dinner.

Judge Tilman of Greenwood coun
ty, S. C., in his charge to his Grand 
Jury recently said:

" I f  a bootlegger is brought to this 
court and it is proved by the testi
mony of officers and good citixens 
he has sold liquor to the boys and 
girls of our county, I am not going 
to give him just a chain gang sen
tence with the alternative of a fine, 
but I am going to give him the limit 
the law allows.

" I  have made the public announce
ment before, that any person con
victed of handling liquor for profit 
wopid have to go to the gang, but I 
want to announce now that the sneak
ing. infernal bootlegger who pollutes

H onest Weig^Ht in  
G ro ce rie s

Fair dealing has been the ideal which has kept 
our customers pleased and satisfied through many 
years. Our patrons are enthusiastic supporters because 
w en iv e th e  BEST GRADE GROCERES at most 
UKXKrate prices, with courteous service always,

Pritchett Grocery

the lives of our young people with 
his rot-gut liquor will get the limiL 
And I want to add that I can't give 
him enough because the law hasn’t 
made the penalty big enough.

"There is not much difference in 
the heart of a man who will lie in 
wait and shoot his neighbor in the 
back than in the man who destroys 
the character of our future citiians 
by preying upon their innocence and 
their weakness in selling them his 
liquor. '

“ Ih e  ofricers can’t do it ail, and 
every good citizen who has the in
terest of the future of his country at 
heart should lend a helping hand. A 
good many boys 16, IS and 17 years 
of age, and I am sorry to hear that 
even girta of the same age, think it 
is smart to take a drink of liquor and 
they are easy prey for the bootlegger. 
He is little different from the man 
who shoots in the back. In one case 
the body is killed and in the other, 
the spirit and the character are ruin
ed. It is time we were saying to the 
bootlegger, ’ You shall not ply your 
nefraious trade in Greenwood coun
ty.’ ’ ’

And I want to add that I hope soon 
to see the day come when the citi
zenship of Mitchell county will rise 
up in their might and pt>wer, and say 
to the bootlegger, " I f  ycu.muat ply 
your outrageous and destructive 
trade, >ou must hunt other quarters 
than Mitchell county." And my con
viction is that any one who supports 
the bootlegger in any way is march
ing along in the same rank and file 
with him. Old Uncle Sam Lusk once 
refused to sit on a pjank seat because 
it was supported by a beer keg.

KIL

Call M e—J. A. Sadler
Fsr Gssd Golf Msrt P sw «

PHONE 1S4

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Mitchell

To all persons indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the estate of Ines 
C. Byrne, deceased. Notice:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed executor of the estate of 
Inez C. Byrne, deceased, late of 
Mitchell County. Texas, by the Hon. 
Chss. C. Thompson, Judge of the 
county court of said county, on the 
tlth  day of July A. D. 1926, at a 
regular term o f said court, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
.«ettlement, and those having claims 
against «aid estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed by 
law at his residence, Colorado, 
Mtchell county. Texas, where he re
ceives his mail, this 27th day of July 
A. D. 1926.

E. M. BALDWIN.
Executor. Estate of Inez G. Byrne, 
deceased. 9-21c

NOTED SPEAKERS ADDRESS j 
FARMERS AT  BUREAU MEET ;

Among the principal speakers on 
the Central West Texas Farm Bu
reau convention at Ballinger Thurs- { 
day and Friday of this week, are R. 
Q. Lee, president of West Texas C. | 
of C., Dr. P. W’ . Horn, president of | 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, and Würgen \ 
Black, Congressman from Texarka-' 
na, according to an anqouncement i 
made kere by W. W. Porter, secre- ] 
tary of the Texas Farm Burenu Fed- j 
eration, Mitchell county. |

Miss Dorothy McFarland of the | 
College of Industrial Arts will die-1 
cuss matters of particular interest to 
the women attending the convention.

Thursday morning John T. Orr, 
{/resident of Texas Farm Bureau Cot
ton Association, discussed his recent j 
trip to Europe as chairman of a com- i 
mission from the various cotton co-! 
operative marketing associations to 
study economic conditions there and 
to develop a further outlet fur mem
bers’ cotton amog the spinners of the 
continent.

Harry Williams, secretary and 
treasurer of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association, will discuss in 
detail the organization and opera
tion of toe Texas Association, while 
movement from a national viewpoint 
will be handled by C. O. Moucr, gen
eral manager of the American Cotton 
Growers’ Exchange.

Entertainment features through
out the program are being furniahed 
by the people of Ballinger, with spec- 
cial emphasis being placed on the 
"Conimunity Night" program Thurs
day night, which facilities made avail
able for the visitors.

The Ballinger convention is the 
fourth of s series of five district 
farm bureau conventious being held 
in thj State during the summer. They 
have already been held sS Beeville, 
HUlsbom, and Sherman.

E. M. Baldwin of Mitchel county 
is a member of the board of direc
tor« of the state federation. This 
county is well represented at the 
Ballinger gathering.

THE CROWnrH OF WEST TEXAS

A mûrement headed by tl«e pastors 
of Snyder and endorsed by every
body is now ender way which will re
sult in a complete census of Snyder. 
The n>ql. pnrpoee was the taking of 
the church census, but it wss soon 
ascertained that a complete census 
of the population of the city should 
be taken also and everybody ought to 
be willing to take a part in finding 
out just how many people live within 
the corporate limita of the city. The 
Times-Signal is informed that our 
Congressman and other officiab who 
have a part in the matter have prem
ised some of our leading citizens that 
just as soon as Snyder can show a 
population of at least 6,000, that an 
effort will be made to secure s gov
ernment building and free city de
livery. So, if you should be overlook
ed in this census enumeration report 
to any minister in Snyder and you 
will he listed in the census. Let’s do 
this, because it might mean much to 
the future of our city.— Scurry 
County Times.

This census taking ia s good thing. 
It certainly’ did Colorado some good. 
It ’s quite a jump from 1700 to 4100, 
but that’s just what the population of 
this city did. These West Texas towns 
are growing so faat that, to keep up 
with them, a yearly census will have 
to be taken. Snyder’s new census re
port will surprise somebody who 
doesn’t know how fast cities in this 
section can grow.

T. A r . TRAIN  SERVICE IS
CRIPPLED BY HEAVY RAIN

Train service on the Texas and Pa
cific railroad was delayed early Fri
day morning and throughout the day 
by heavy all night rains in the Van 
Horn section where several hundred 
feet of track were washed away. 
Streams of water pouring down from 
the mountains in that district served 
to loosen ties and rails, acording to 
reports reaching here, and tracks for 
a considerable distance in that sec
tion were under water.

The Sunshine Special No. 2, e a ^  
boand, due in Colorado at 7 :30 o’ 
clock, was held up at the west end of 
the division by washouts. The train 
was nearly 12 hours behind schedule. 
The east bound night passenger train, 
due here at 9:26, was also delayed.

Freight service was tied up during 
the day, according to the local T-P 
offices. Schedule service on both pas
senger and freight trains has been re
stored.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER.

A  WoadertttI Poultry Rcmady
Given fowls in drinking water or 

feed absolutely will rid them of lice 
mites, fleas, blue bugs, and all des
tructive insects. I

Contains sulphur scientifically { 
compounded with other health-build
ing ingredients; is a good tonic and 
blood purifier; nothing better for 
preventing disease. Give it to your 
fowls one month. I f  they are not 
healthier, don’t lay more eggs and 
rr« kept free of destructive insects—  
your money refunded. For sale by 
Alcove Drug Company. 9-174

R e n e w  Y o u r  H e a A A :  

b y  P u r i f i c a t i o n

Anjr pb/aieiaa will tell 70»  tiUit 
'^Perfect Purification of the Sja- 
tem ia Nature’s foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Whr not rid
youivlf of chronic ailmeata ^at 
are undermining your vitalitjf 
Purify your entire ay.stem by tak
ing a thorough cu irae of C ilotdba, 
—once or twice a week for seroral

see how Nature re- A 
wardn you with health.

Calotabs are the ir’eatest of all 
system purifier;. Get a family 
package, containing ful’ direc
tions. price cU.; trial package,
10 .'M. • t jttiy drig’-fetore. (Adv.)

t

Mrs. Jack Harris, of Snyder, and 
her mother, Mrs. Kirksey, visited 
friends here Thursday. Mrs. Harris 
will be remembered ss Miss Rose 
Thomason o f Pecos, and «ho spent 
many visits here during her aunt’s 
Mrs. G. A. Arbuthnot’s residence in 
Colorado.

i- JAKE’S HOTEL
f  RooMM-Rsetanraat ^
f  EstabUakMl 1M4 ^
+  •
^ i have fsd yon for 81 yoarr ^ 

mom I «rant yon te sleep with 4 
4> me Si yean. Try my beds, lea ^  
(• door eorth of Bareroft Hotel. 4 
f aeruee street from Burns' etotu 4 
f  iAKK. ■
♦ •  
9 4>4>4 44>4>4>’4 « * « a

f  +  +  -l* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4 "4
f  ♦
f  J. A. THOMPSON ^
4> TRANSFER A  STORAGE CO. 4
♦  -----  ♦
4 Piaao and Boosehold Moviag 4  
4 Oar Specialty 4
♦    4
4 Mgoiar Transfer Basiaess 4
4 Any 'Time 4
% I sow ksve s first class war^ % 
4 kooss and will do storag* sf aB 4 
4  klads. 4
h   4
4 PHONE DAT OX NIGHT 4
4 ♦
4 4 4 + 4 + 4 + + 4 4 4 4

BimwdrM
Lumber and Wire

5e us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

G>lorado, Texas

HIGHE.ST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Yes, Madam, we’ re seling lumps of the Artie 
Ocean, guaranteed to bring relief to all your foodstuffs 
ind to assist in making drinks. It’s aboslutdy Pure. Call 
js, we are here to serve your needs.

I

W . R. Morgan Son
ICE A^D COAL

The Mitchell County Fair ought to 
bo a big thing this year. All thaa can 
prevont it from being so is the lack 
o f cooporatlon of the citixens of this 
county. Tho Fair has msdo an excel- 
Wnt allowing in its short life, and it 
should he bigger and better than ever 
this fall. Work for h. and boost for 
H and the Fair CANNOT faU.

Notico—My tco houM will cloao at 
I t  o’clock ovory Suaday aorniag, 
ca4 opoa at f o'clock OM paar iem 

L. Spalilac.
D

Don’t Pay Bills
Twice

1.Í1 wCit

This may have happened to some of us, when 

we give cash in payment for something purchased, 

but it may be avoided by having a Checking Ac
count in this Bank. May wc suggest opening such 

an Account in this Bank today)

a

Colorado National Bank
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9:80 a.m
Come to our store and take advantage of one of the greatest opportunities to save money on seasonable merchandise. It 
has always been our custom to have a sale in July, but on account of the splendid business that we have had during the 
early p>art of the season, our stock was depleted and rather than offer non-seasonable merchandise on sale, we waited 
for our new stock, which our buyers have recently purchased in the Eastern Markets. With our great buying power, we 
are in position to sell our customers merchandise at prices much lower than the average merchant can buy for. Come 
and let us show you new and up-lo-date merchandise, the kind that you are looking for, at the price you want to pay.

FRIDAY *t the b ov  oi 10:30 to 11:30— Bath | SATIÌRDAY ironi 11:30 to 12:30— High Grade 
Towebr siie 24x42, the kind that yon always pay 35c t PERCALE, 36 in. wide, regular 20c Tahiet, lovely selec-
and 40c each, wiB go at only

Limit 6 toweU to a customer

tiuns tor House Dresses and Aprons, will go 4 yards for

Limit 8 yards to a enstomer

PEPPERELL
SHEETING

9-4  Brown Sheeting will go at

•37c per yard
9-4  Bleached Sheeting will go at

4 1 c per yard 

BA THING SmTS
Big lot of Ladies, Mens and Chil
drens Bathing Suits to be closed 
out at

79c each
n e w * ''- '

SFEGIALS
VC'hile Uil Cloth will go at

26c per yard.
««r ^  *a» «v ttm \

Dotted Voiles will go at

29c per yard
One lot Mens Khaki and Blue 

Work Shirts at

79c each
STRAW HATS

Mens Dress Straw Hats, values up 
to $ 3 .00  to be closed out at

98c each
____ _______________________________________________ ___________________ — ____,

OUR BUSINESS CREED
To be right at all times, to be considerate and courteous under all circumstances, to anticipate wants, to eradicate mis
takes, to be guided by reason rather tha« rule, to make our work a pleasure, to g ve better values for your money, to take 
up any merchandise that does not give satisfaction. L  LAND AU , Manager.

Don’t Forget The Opening Date, Friday, August
C a O R A D O ,

TEXAS
(i£iM£^3iHa(uaMcìuse

t m e :  f ^ ^ : ì s e  .

L  LAN D AU , 
M ANAGER
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When it comes to selecting merchandise, the kind that 
there is a ready sale for, and at the price that most everyone 
is willing to pay. To those who are not already patrons of 
this store, you will eventually wake up and find out how 
much of your hard earned money you could have saved by 
buying at this store. This is not a sale to unload junk and
make room for fall stock. We are only following up our policy, of doing business, and by making 
the quick turn over of our dollars, we can give our customers better values. We are not throwing 
out anything for baits, or shop worn merchandise below cost, to get you in our store. You will find several items limit
ed, as to the amount a customer can purchase, bufthis is to protect those who may come in later, as we want to treat 
every one alike. • .

M % i f  Ml /., ^  f  VVf wliw

PURE SILK HOSE
L a d i»  FiiD fashioned Pure Thread * •
Silk Hose, all the new shades, well• «

worth $2.30 will go at

HOLDING PRICES
DOWN!

MENS DRESS SHIRTS

$1.69
it » » • ' t  it“r| < t

UNIO N  s u r r s
Mens English Broa.dcloth Union Suits 

well worth $2.00 at only

$1.35

W M  onr system oi merchaadishif we CAN NOT.accomalate old

stock as we turn our stock from seven to ^ k t  times a year, and onr
. * * • • - •

outlet is so great that we can buy from Manufacturers and get mer

chandise at the same prices as most wholesale houses, thei^ore, 

ehmanating the middle nun, whose profit the ordinary merchant 

must pay. This is the main reason why merchandise is being sold 

much cheaper in Colorado now than ever before. As our Mqtto u 

HOLD DOWN THE PRICE.

Mens Dress Shirts, collar attached, 

all sizes will go at

$1.35

'I 'V .'l 'I ■» -'t :, f -f 'f  i f

HANDKERCHIEFS
.Mens and Ladies Handkerchiefs will 

goat

4c each

Mens Nainsook Union Suits will go at 
only ....................... ...............  48c

^  A heavy grade Brown Domestic, 36 

inches wide, will go a t ..... 14c yard

C O n O N  SACKS

fL^rjaLBL-V.l2SLmigrg2ammm vx ni m
SG- *

!Ì OVERALLS
Big Buck Overalls will go at only.

FOUND— A new way to make cot

ton sacks. Come in and see our tubu-

per pair

isr duck.

$1.69

Canvass Gloves uriO go at only 10c i 
per pair during this sale.

f

O . .N. T. TH READ

Qarks ôt IS. T. Thread wA ' fo at 

'SSX spools kfr

22c

W O R K  PAN TS
Mens Hong Kong Work Pants will go 

at, per pair

$ 1.45

W f HOLD EM D O W N -m a & - 
VE MEiUI, AND KEEP 11IEM DOWN.

Mens Sox wiB go
at 9c

graat

i;-:, V

TM E :  T t H N l ^

CO LO R AD O
TEXAS

i
1^0..;..

.l’.< ' .".i- ' i
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LORAINE T( 
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Preparatioi 
entertain re< 
raine picnic 
Saturday of 
readiness foi 
feature a rod 
becua, and ( 

The Howai 
daily perfon 
well known 
west as a ro< 
handling the 
raine rodeo, 
iag Stock fo

T. J. I
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Cotton gins using Electric 

Power give their customers 

faster and better service.

"Your Electric Servant"

West Texas E lectj? lc  Company

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Chiropractic Masseur

City National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

LORAINE TO ENTERTAIN
W ITH BIG CELEBRATION

Preparations are beinf made to 
entertain record crowds at the Lo
raine picnic and rodeo Friday and 
Saturday of this week, and all is in 
readiness for the affair, which will 
feature a rodeo, horse races, free bar
becue, and dances.

The Howard Spear rodeo will sta^  
daily performances. Uackberry Slim 
well known throughout the south
west as a rodep star and manager, is 
handling the advertising for the Lo
raine rodeo. Johnson is also furnish- 
iag Stock for the performances. HU

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AN'-» 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW  
COLORADO,Te x a s  

PROMPT Arre\r/c/v ro  is g a l
niA TT£RS //V ARD OuT Cr COURT

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
#anrH«iAa a n
urn O rm  twm. L. Bm .  I

L  W. SANDUSKY

Attorney-at-Law
Practice in nil Comte.

M. B. NALL

oannev

car load of stock to be used in the 
rodeo the two days includes a number 
of bad horses, steers, and a bucking 
buffalo, “ Chihuahua.”  Owen Warren 
of New Mexico is to ride thè buffalo.

Carnival attractions and several 
other entertainments and programs 
are other features of the Loraine pic
nic this week. There will be horse 
races daily, and dances each night.

.......... e
W HAT’S-DOING IN WEST TEXAS

CROWELL—  Announcement haa 
been made here that following the ad
dress of R. Q. Lee, president of the 
West Texas Chamber of -Commerce ' 
at Quanah, at which a number of i 
Crowellites were present, that an an-1 
nual poultry show shall be held in | 
Crowell. The date U the first week 
in December.

MUNDAY— Work of paving the 
streets of M unday has started. The 
contract was awarded to the Plains 
Paving Co., Amarillo and Wichita 
Kalis.

AMARILLO— Large rains through
out the Paohandle indicate that the 
largest sorghum grain crops raised in 
years willl be harvested in the Pan
handle thU fall.

LUBBOCK— A new West Texas 
Interscholastic League U planned un
der the management o f the officers 
of Texas Tech in case the “ one year 
residence”  rule of the Texas Inter
scholastic League is provided for.

let for 116,000 school building here 
and for $8,000 school house at Ray- 
land.

CAN-ADIAN— The Canadian Fall 
Fair will be held here the week fol
lowing September 19th.

SONORA— Ray Leeman, South
west Manager, will represent the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
at the Ranchmen’s Round-up at the 
Ranch Experiment Station near So
nora, August 11-12. The San Anto
nio Light will be delivered at the 
Ranch by airplanes. Mr. Leeman will 
go to the convention in one of the 
airplanes from San Antonio.

ALAMOGORDA, N. M.— The West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce will 
hold the Trans Pecos District C ^ -  
vention here on Wednesday, A u g^ t 
19th. Many towns and cities of the 
Trans-Pecos region in Texas and New 
Mexico will have delegations here at 
that time.

CLYDE— At a recent moting here 
the Clyde citizens put over a local 
band proposition and now Clyde will 
get into the musical contests with a 
good band and probably win a prise 
at the 8th annual West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Con.viiliun at Ama
rillo in Hay, 1926.

MERTZON— This city wiU have 
one of the largest crowds that has 
assembled here on August 12th when 
a big barbecue picnic and rodeo will 
be staged. Some of the features will 
be a barbecue and dance.

CARBON— The Post Oak Timbers 
report the best crops in years and suf-

had most to say of the returns to the Furniture upholstering 
one educated. ! done at reaaonaMe prices.

Much, for example, haa been said ' Hutriufto^.j 
about the greater earning power of 

-educated men. But, larger earnings' 
mean better standards of living, and 
thus are social. Further, the oppor-j 
tunities for larger earnings that are 
created most frequently by trained 
intelligence are widely shared. j

More even has been said about the 
cultural returns to the individual ed-‘ 
ucated— his truer vision of life, his 
keener. richer appreciations, his 
broader and more active interests, 
his higher forms of recreation. These 
too, tend to spread into social values, i 
shared by his fellows, and to affect 
community life.

The two conventional forms, how
ever, in which the social values of ed
ucation rae urged are. first, the neg
ative arguments of the dangers of ig-i 
norance, and, second, the great con
tributions of outstanding leadership.
The first of these is undoubtedly the 
true basis of all our socially provided 
elementary education, and to some 
extent of all education. The persis
tent threat of ignorance is that the 
institutions that minister to the wants 
of man, the established way of doing 
things, the grts the race has devel
oped, the ideals of character and con-

neatty
-Frank

Mra. C. H. Finch and little 4l»a s ^  
ter, Betty Ab ile »»
Inat week.

Most o f tfic things that are offered the average con
sumer today in return for hi| Cash are Expenses and 
not Investments.

A HOME IS AN INV£STM£m'---BUnj) YOU A  HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMP AST
Lumbennen

a » ♦ » » » » »  i e » » »

duct that make posible social rela- j < 
tions, will fail of transfer from one 
generation to the next. It is as a de
fense against this that education 
must be provided. A nations’ educa
tional system has succeeded just in 
proportion to the knowledge, mastery, 
and appreciation of this social her
itage among all classes of people.

More distinctly a value of higher 
education ia that of enlarging and en
hancing this heritage. Those research 
workers who add to man’s control of 
the forces of nature, push back the 
barriers nature sets to his freedom 
of activity, lessen the threats of dis
ease, add to the efficiency with which 
schools or courts or railroads or news
papers achieve the results for which 
they have been established, are a pro
duct o f  higher education of inestima
ble value.

But there is s more obscure lead- i 
ership which education helps to cre-!l | 
ate that is perhaps of even greater I 
social worth. In every community you ' > 
find those Who are better able to^ 
“ think straight”  because of their col-'!

If you’re “Run Down” 
«».•rest up

As home maker and housekeeper you don't have 
much chance for vacations. And it’s no wonder 
that sometimes you’ re tired and "run down." But • 
you can have a permanent vacation from the hard
est of your household duties— the %veekly wash. 
Our 'Rough Dry”  service washes and d rm  every
thing, irons the flat work — and the price is indeed 
moderate. Let our representative csdl, and start 
you "resting up" today.

ROUGH DRY 10c PER POUND.

Colorado Laundry
SmJ§.

f

ficient moistur* to msture saros. j leg« training, whose “ straighter think 
LLVELLAND— More than 160 j ing”  leavens that of their le v  for- 

contracU of 177 acres each hav» been ! túnate neighbors and elevates the 
sold in Hockley county by Cosby and' (general level of public opinion.

The vonlributions of the research 
man mean social progreu only when

-fW r
MINERAL WELLS— Dallas parties 

have conferred here with the Miner-

Posey, agents for the C.W. Post in
terests.

SWEETWATER— The Fair Com- 
for the Nolan t

they are accepted by public opinion.
I and in that acceptance the under-

al Wells Chamber of Commerce Inci- i ^ slowly but surely ap-1 standing and influence of the increas
dent to the construction of a $1,000,
OUU hotel in Mineral Welle.

CISCO— A paved highway is to be
built from Ci«:o to Lake Cisco, where! »»uildinge

C  L  R ^ .  M. D.
S C ïlC *w ok E  ^D *X -'É rT *w ó&  1 »ttendaiice of bath-

I proaching its goal for a permanent 
-fair. They aoon will have sold eufflc- 
lent stock to guarantee immediate

■TXICTLT Ci ing visitors is now past the 600
CONOWAY LOCALS

DR. R. E. LEE
m s io iA » amt MmM

ing number of the better educated 
are a great force.

Their sendee, too, in lesser leader
ships is real. In relations of life in 
which the college degree has no ar
bitrary significance, among those 
wh > lead men and Women of collegemurk. The Conoway community is pro-

COLEMAN— Plane are under way grcMing fine. Everybody has fin e ' »rd  university twining are all out of 
her« for the employment of a fulL crops. The showers were needed by i proportion to the number of such in-
vime commercial secretary.

MARGARET— Contract has been
all the farmers.

Misses Janyce Costin and AUie 
Calaway spent the past M«rek with 
friends and relatives at Stanton.

di«!<iuzls in general society. It will 
be found true of local church and 
lodge officers, fur example, and wher
ever leadership and responsibility

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stagger-« of Stan-[ co.T.e from the spontaneous recogni 
ton are visiting relatives. . tioii of one’s fellows.

Mrs. J. W. Webb of Ellis county | q , „ « y  be true that ‘ he
Is visiting her sister Mrs. A. E. Hart c^„ege graduate among the middle 
who has been on the sick list for the I more by his

THEY WEAR 
^ l O N Q E R

Sold exclusively in Colorado by

F . M. BVRISS DRY GOODS CO.

TIRES—
JUST UNLOADED THIS WEEK

 ̂ One Solid Car Load
Mthtftrn»mPEmSYLVANIA VACVVM 
CVP TiRES-AGm hmtr.

WE DO rVLCANIZlNG

WOMACK & NETF
M A S O N IC  D U R D IN C

past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Woods and family o f 

Gladewater Gregg county, spent the 
past week at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Palmer.

Miss Myrtle Barber is spending the 
summer with grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Cone way.

The Sunday schoel and B. Y. P, U. j 
are still progressing fine. Everybody 
is invited to attend Sunday school at 
9:80 A. M. and B. Y. P, U.’at 6 P. M.

Miss Erlene Priester returned home 
Sunday from Stanton where she has 
been visiting friends.

Miss Dolores Hart spent the week 
end with her aunt Mrs. P, P. Arm
strong.

Miss Virginia Bell Palmer of Spade 
spent the week end with Hisees Juan
ita and Ruth Hart

Miss Nellie Neal Painter and cous
ins, Misses Mildred and La Van Wood 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Ellis of 
Westbrook.

'The Conaway Baptist meeting will 
begin the second Sunday in August. 
Bro. Barb will conduct the meeting. 
Everybody is invited to come and 
help in this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Conoway and 
family are spending eeveral weeks va
cation visiting relaUves in Oklahoma.

own initiative and innate qualities of 
leadership than is the ease of the re
cent graduate. And again it may be 
that such a suggestion is only anoth
er of the many injustices done the 
younger generation.

Miss Martha Karne>-t is away on a 
two months trip to Colorado.

• 'G ood ies '* F o r  P icnic Baskets

The success of your picnic is sure if you’ve 

included some bakery goods from Hurd's Bakery.

They’ve never failed to be popular with 

young and old for the reason that they're pure, 

fresh and healthful.

Hurd's Bakery

HIGHXR EDUCATION AND THE
c o m m u n it y

(By Df. T. D. Brooks, Chairman. 
School of Kdu.-atkm, Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, Texas.)

The greatest valtm o f higher ed
ucation are perhaps the moet ob
scure. Clearly the strial value», are 
greater than tboee that accrue te the 
ladlvidnal. Tet thoee who have senght 
te urge the prufita‘» f  eddeatlea hava

Your Banking 
Connection

To newcomers in Mitchell Gxinty 

and to those who seek a new bank

ing connection, we estend «  cor

dial invitation to* make this bank 

their hank.

COMPLETC BANKING SERVICE

T h e  C ity N ation a l B an k
C o lo r a d o «  T o s a s
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t h e  m a t t e «  o f  p r i c e  f i x i n g  
a n d  p r ic e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n

To (Ubilizo tho price of farm pdo- 
4meU i* one thinv. -and fix prices 
Ji another.. Tbar* are some who arc 
ieciined to.c«nfut.e the two tcrnp*— to 
make them eyr\('Pyinom»,

It J»^u|iJe,-U» cvjw expert the mar- 
for farm products to become aa 

steady a« the markets for manufaet* 
orrd produrte. The law of supply and 
demand an a controlling influence 
could not prevent fluctuations, for 
who knoWK. during the growing nea- 
M»n, what the auply will be, and who 
know«, at any time,'what amount of 
any given article is going to be con
sumed?

Trice fixing is even more difficult. 
To fix a coht-plus price means both a 
control over acreage, and control o f 
enough o f the commodity for an in-

T H B  O O t O E A P O  ( T « X A 8 )  W E E K L Y  E B  0 0 Friday, Aoc«at 7. 1921.

definite period of time t «  force con
sumers to pay tha price hsked. Inas
much as an uncontrollable new supply 
la produced every year, a aurplus of 
products one yaw would necasaitata 
a decreased production tha next.

Farm and Ranch does not wish to 
be misunderstood in its attitude to
ward either price sUtbllieation or 
price fixing. It is for any movement 
that has a reasonable chance of elimi
nating gambling in farm products, or 
to place in the control o f producers 
the fruits of their toil. The big ques
tion is: "How is it going to be done?” 

it does not take much of an effort 
to huggest that farmers get together 
and hold their cotton until consumers 
pay the price demanded. It is another 
thing to get farmers to agree to do 
it, or to finance a holding movement 
alter the idea has been sold to them. 
It would be far easier for farmers to

APPETiZ im  ROASTS THAT 
CAN’T BE BEAT

These arc just the type of Meats you get here at 
The Citv Market. Those nice appealing cuts of finest

.combine In a demand that gambling 
in farm products cease, 'thus taking 
the first step in stabilizing tha mar
ket and opening the way toward other 
successful co-operative movementa.

One advocate of price fixing cites 
a case of where one concern bought 
200,000 bsles of futures, and put the | 
market up 5 cents s pound, arguing | 
that if farmers held only a small por-1 
tion of the crop, it would have a like | 
influence. He forgets to call atten
tion to the fact that this big bull 
movement on the part of one con
cern brought about the purchase of 
hundreds of thousands of hales in 
the future market by other gamblers 
in all sections of the country. The 
holding of a few hundred thousand 
bales by farmers would have about as 
much effect in raising prices as a 
bucket of sand would have in stop
ping the flood waters of the Mississ
ippi river. Just so long as the trade, 
including the gamblers, knows that 
the cotton exists and will have to be 
sold before the next crop is ready, 
will it hold control of the market.

When farmers quit planting all 
cotton, product their, own feedstuff 
for livestock, build up their soils for 
economical production, live at home 
and board at the same place, it will 
be easier for them to say: “ I don’t 
like your price; I will hold my cot
ton awhile.”

r
THE PASSING DAY

WI LL  H. MAYCt 
Department of Joumsllsa 

Dnivarstty of Texas

A LP IN E  A V A LA N C H E  W IL L  BE 
I ENLARGED, REPORTS STATE

A TTE M PT IS MADE TO
D YNAM ITE  DANCE H ALL

corn fed cattle— properly prepared to meet your eyer>’
idvneeds. We are always ready to serve you with the best 

there is to be had.

City Meat Market
PHONE NO. 179

R . B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe* Pipe Fittings, and Plnmbiiif Goods

The Country Club dunce hi il was 
dynamited' .Monday night by some 
unknown party or parties. The ex
plosion toc4( place about Jtwo o’clock 
Tuesday morning. Very little damage 
was done to the floor, two or three 
planks being blown from the sills.

It appeared that the fellow who 
did the job was not very well ac- 
,Sainted with the explosive, as he 

to make the second try before 
he obtained‘ results. .

i.narley Gabier, proprietor of the 
Club, had officers to make an exami
nation rnd they found where a horse 
had been ridden to the place, also the 
tracks of thg man. The «tick of dyna
mite which failed to explode was pur
chased in Sweetwater, but aside ̂ rom 
this there is-no clue as to who pulled 
the stunt. — Koscoe Times.

r.-''-*n«rr fhc-1 Coaraa. i
I he P armeru' S-iart 

Coiirs* at 'lexss A  i 
á M. t'oHage wUl b« 
bsid to the we«k b » 
zlnnlna JuJy 17. Tbia 
bes b«en a featora 
of,A. A U. »ork  for j 
s graat numy yaara. 
sad U la daubtful'lí 
üMra la aayUdng 

doaa at Ua oollaga of mora far-raaeh- j  
Ing edfaet. Usually tbara ara aboat J 

man. woeae and obUdran asaem 
biad at tba coUaga, praetleally all of 
wbom ara from tha fama, to stady Iha 
problaam af tha farma. Tbara la aoma- 
thisg golag on all tha wbOa ot tntanse 
Intaraat to tba parUcoiar elaas for i 
wbom tha work la Intaedad. Mao and | 
somaa who bara mada a Ufa study of , 
Iba varloaa faro problema gira tha 
reauita of thalr stodlas in brief loo- ! 
torea aad oplniooa and axparlanoaa  ̂
are fraaiy exchangad. The man ara ' 
Inieraatad 'la mattors of tha farm It- i

Some of the daily p«|iar« far Man- 
day carried an article under Alpine 
date line, in which it stated that 
extensive improvements and en
largements were being made to the 
plant of the Alpine Avalanche, pub
lished by X- T.. Moody, fromerly of 
Colorado. The pliint is to be housed 
in a new and modern building and I 
considerable new equipment, includ- * 
ing >1 ne tvs paper press, is to be in
stalled.

Moody was for some time associat
ed with the Record and has many 
friends at Colorado who will be glad 
to learn of his success at Alpine. Mrs. 
Moody, a daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
A. L. Whipkey, was reared here.

IN FA N T  BURIED TUESDAY 
‘ Dorothy Oleta, infant daughter e f 
Mr. and Mrai'Ci E; Robison, was bur
ied in I. O. O. P. cemetery Tuesday 
morning following funeral services at 
the residence of Hope Herrington in 
North Colorado. Rev. J, F. Lawlis, 
pastor of the First Methodist church, 
/conducted the services.

— Ö----mmi ia Bulk, call 41A 
The best 

O. O. Skurtleff.

Wetsoa-Wallace
Friends bave been notified of the 

marriage of Mrs. Cora Wallace and 
M. L. Watson on Tuesday, July 28, 
at the home pf Mr, and Mrs. W. L. 
Wilson, 912 Cedar Street, in Sweet
water. F. B. Shepherd, minister of 
the College Church of Christ o f Abi
lene, performed the ceremony in the 
presence of a few close friends.

.Mrs. Watson made her home in Ab-

Mrs. M. E. King and Mrs. J. g. 
Franklin and little Tommy left Tues
day for Dover. Oklahoma, to visit 
friends and relatives. >  T W E N T y -9'

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hieft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

N 0 T ÏE T
NO. 101 IS 1 

BE ANN
CONI

'l«‘ne for some time, later moving to 
self; the women spend most of their ! Colorado where she opened the Mari
time studying borne affairs, and the | nello Beauty Shop until the time of 
abUdren—bolb boys and 
time to ooaalderaUon of

KÌtIm—giva ' marriage.

problams of tha (arm and bom¿ It 
la Uupoaalbie for any one to spand tha 
week there wtthoet getting something 
that la worth more than tba ooat 
the week*! ‘stay.

their own  ̂ WaUon will make
their home in Colorado. Mr. Watson 
u a farmer and is connected with the 

^  I oil business in .Mitchell county.
— o------------—

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado» Texas

My office is now located in the 
Old Colorado .National Bank build-1 
ing, over the Mission Theater. Come 
up the iron stairway where's welcome 
awaits you.

W, H. GARRETT,
Lawyer and .Notarv.

' Meeting Othere In game Work.
It alwaya pays those engaged In any 

pamutt to bnow others who are do- 
lag the seme thing aad to exchange 
eptnlons with then. We can sex er 
know CO maeh abost anythlag bat 
that soma oae la abla to tell ns some
thing» sboal It we do not know. At 
the Parmers' T'oerse (me will aee 
groups ot people atimdlag around ax- 
ehaagtag viewa abeat matters ‘ In 
Which thay are most latarested. The 
wcaaea teO eech othei^ bow they aeve 
supe M (hetar bltchea work, how thay 
refaniiah thatr rooms at lasst ooat. 
and bow they do the tbonaand and 
ethar thlaga that woman have to do 
abowt the plaee. These Infontuü oow 
fereaeea bring owt many saw Ideas 
(fcei may be take* boma and used to 
advantage. There la something of 
the tVeedom of the picnic shoot thes« 
gntharlaga at ('«Hags Station, aad la 
that way thay are becoming a profit
able aanaal ocUag for many both for 
Btedy aad recreatioa. Oet out your 
n twer and spend the xrcek of July 
n  at A  A M. rollegc, and yoe will 
set regret It

Phone J. A. Sadler fcr that Su- 
.irtmc XXX Auto Oli, nona batter 
At ali lasdlng garagaa.

Mr. and Mra. Vauchclot o í Los An
geles have returned to their home, af
ter a visit with Mrs. Vauchelet’s sis
ter. Mrs. C. .M. Adams.

THt 
rep MONE 

SHOC

MHchell ( 
thYr from t 
summation < 
provament 
any time p 
two or threi 
Is the conci
and other I

T ra d e  B u i ld e r s
y^// Purpoav ¿fhoa"

When in need Shoes let us 
show you a pair of Trade 
Builders.

Hernagton's Shoe Shop

1 'in III I

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM Ca.
R. E. BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene 

M AGNOLENEjf A  GrM # Each

Prompt Delivery m Wholesale Quantities.
Phone 232— You Gint Go Wremg

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Jones have 
fetamed after spending a visit with 
relatives at Kotwell, .New Mexico.

ice h 
o'clock I « .y night

■ 1-.

Away From The Crowds
Am«rtCB is ttlll undlkcovered, «till 
waittng to be ditcoverod—by you I
Away from the paved highways, deep 
in the hidden aolitudee->are shady 
Brovea fragrant with the acent of 
lowers—sun»drenched valleys-laiy 
streams—or hurrying brooks as b ^ t  
your mood. Waiting to please you 
aftth their untouched charms.

into the ddlghts of the unknown. 
Leave the beaten path to others. Go 
where you will—whether the roed 
Is pared or not.

Take your Ford and venture forth her true iovelineee.

It Is tike car of the true adventurer; 
the car that no going—be it sand, 
dirt or rocky road—can halt;thecar 
that will tiJie you safely, certainly 
and happily to where nature hides 

e loi^

• • SMC 
iGsr - 290

Ow(

SEE ANY AlfTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON
Coupe

¡aMiiiiiii - i f t f

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
Farm Writers' Cenferenee.

Por several ycara writers on agrl- 
suUural papers and edllora of country 

V «M.D MELO.NS at .Morgan’s ®**^b»S College
Will be open until 12 during tha rarmera* Short

Couree week to talk over the matters 
. of Interest to those who conduct pa- 

“• pars for farmers to read. These meet- 
tnis are growing In sise and In in
terest every yes The expense of 
attending them Is rery small and the 
profUs in Oie v ay of Ideas gathered 
are large Those who meet there have 
about the ssrrx» tnlareats. and the j 
meetlnga become very practical la 
character The writer was there last 
y«Mr and hopes to go back this sum- : 
mer, f(vr be found that there was a ' 
genuine tn'ereal from which be gath- : 

«AT arvd many Ideas tl:.-t wars realty !
worth while. Tbs ilu'.e oorreepoods 
with the meetings of ths farmers aad 
th - morn n rs are left o’pe: so that the 
aewspaper folks may ga to the farm- 
ere' meetings and learn at first hand 
how they handle :heir ptoblems. if 
yours :r a paper for farmera yon 
should attend these conferences that 
begin July X7 at College Rtatlun.

SB
P O  R T  L A N  P

J n  »

itaOane

Oettieg Aequalnted by tutee.
The Aoathi Rotary Club has sUrted 

e movament that It might be well for^ 
othar placea, even the small towns, to 
try Member! of the ctob from Mch 
atete sponsor e picnic .to which ail 
lae people of the county from that 
etaU are Invited The Alebemana 
held the first plonlo to which about 
too from Alabama went. Bvary one 
ffxna Alabama was enabled to get ao 
qualn'ed with others who were na
tives of Ms atete, tell Alabama 
■tortea, stag Alabama toags, and have 
a general Alabama good time. The 
next xreek wna set aside for the A r  
hanses people, and ao on down the Hat 
at eutee Aa snob fnmOy tnkee lU 
loneh end ell the Innehee ere spread 
tofether, there la little tronhie other 
than In nrmnglng for n family plealc. 
All that to asedad to for seme oink 
te uke the lead and see that n sum 
mittee toem enoh atote to tonad td 
arrange the program It to a good 
thing to know tke people from yonr 
•stive sute wko Uve around yon. and 
Ikoee etnfe picnics bring about a 
iHeadly spirit Try tt

A  Super-Grade Cement
—It Even Looks Different
T«ke a handhil of LONE STAR Oment out of a 

it” 'lo6k at It. It even looks diSerent than
ordinary cement.
20 yex-e’ experience in cement making, combined with jem  
oi painstaking research has resulted in the pcrfectiOT of the 
Interonional Wet-Blending Proceea now used in the manu
facture of LO N E  S T A R  Cement

Cement manufacture, m onrried an m the m i^  of the Texas 
Portland Cement Company at EMllee and Houston, Is — 
exact science.

an

W ith  thelnternationalWet-BlendingProceeeof i^ufm rtuie, 
the duel chemist end miU euperintendent ^  alwayo come
within 1/10 ol 1% of the quali^ at which they --------------
■iot, Gueeework has been eKminated.

The International Wet-Blending Proceea, re- 
^tfdcd •• the last word in cement productkei 
S d en cy , lemilte in a quality 50% above the re- 
Quiiemente ol the U . S. Sundard Specification*.

Cm mm away pey

' Berne ■■■( Tease Feeahea.
Tka Cerner Chemploa kaa eaat tkle 

•Titer two peaekee aad tkey are aeme 
peeehee, one welghlag toe ouneee aad 
tke other eigkt They are plak- 
■keeked aad lueclotM looking, aad 
demoaatrate tkat Raet Texas grow* 
good looking fmli of some proper 
tioae. There Bare tw* o( these 
peeckee. aa kaa prevtoualy. keen etgh 
ed. and aot tve kuahala ar tlN

Yet this aupergrade cement cost* no more. 
|l om- unqualified endorsement
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